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The Tucumcari News
TUB LHADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY
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KOCK ISLAND

Since the gloiioii'-- lain ol last
the ritietm ol Tut mucin
seem llispued With the desiie to go
Approved By (he City Council Thursday, July 23rd, 1908 "pic nil king" nt the lilue Watets.
Everything : looking so liesh and
Will Contain In All 1,920 Acres Will. An Assessed
lit v it i mm that one wants to wet light
net to the lieai t ol mttuie. Ants,
Valuation of About $800,000.00
spideis, inttlesnukes,
taianttilas
and centipedes do not alfiight the
MAP OF GREATER TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
iiatute lovei, and with baskets full
ol delectable eatables he se eks the
Showing coiorate lilies ol the town ol Tucumcaii, N. M. wilds. Hut he does not go alone:
he seeks company to snue awa
Approved Jtilv vijicl, tooS.
the insects and ainphiliiaii cieatuies
that lurk near the blue waters ol
And so the
mil latnotis result.
untitle lovets no in droves.
Weduesda the Methodist Sunday school went out en masse in
wagon and bunnies and enjoyed
a clay at the I title Waters.
Rev.
and Mis. W ilson and a number of
ladies chapetoiied theciowd. Many
of all awes in the delights ol wading and swimming. The children
especially enioved tint spread under
the tiees, where chicken, salads,
pies :cnd cakes disappeared like
T"
dew before the sun.
Thtiisday, Mrs. C. C. Chapman
hapcioned a select paity ol young
people on an automobile lannt.
Uiunci was spiead ueai the lilue
Witters and a niom delightlul least
eliioyecl Death the sylvan shades,
with leal greenery foi decorations
and the usual dainties that picnic
.
ciowds indulge in. A number ol
gentlemen came out from town in
due season (or the least.
The guests ol Mr. and Mrs.
at southeast cornel ol Sec 23, 'P., n N K. jo E. Chapman on this occasion were
Misses Coleman, Yiigie and Annie
am) including tin: following tiacts ol land:
I licks, Alier.
Hell. Ertell
Cal- Section la, 'township 11 N., Range jn
S. V. 4,
ifo aeie-- fey; and Messrs. Keator, and
Parish,
" 11,
.
. .
S. E. 4,
if.o "
11
v.iam:ne,
nrvniei, iiiiks, urs.
j
.. Ho "
E. 2, S. W. 4,.
11,
"t
Coulsou, Stiinlil and Coulter.
.. 40
14,
N.E.4, N.W.4,
"
"
S. 2, N. W. 4, .
.. Ho
14,
Teachers' Institute.
"
"
N. E. 4
14,
..Ifio "
"
"
"
N. W. 4
.ifto
I.,
Will be held in the school house
"
N. W.4, N. E 4,
.. 40
l.,
"
,Monda
:tt Tticumcai
"
S. V. 4
.
do
13,
the
August,
ol
da
irtu
100..
"
"
"
I do
S. E. 4,
14,
I'lol. P. Iv. McClanahan Irom
'
"
"
S. W. 4
4,
..ido
Mesilla Park, and Mis. W. I.. Ilait
"
"
"
N. W. 4
,.ldo
2J,
ol Casaus, will conduct the iustittie.
"
"
N. E. 4
2J,
..1 do "
A lee ol two dollars will be chai ned
"
"
"
SO
N. 2, S. W. 4.
2J,
tuition.
"
"
" lotAll
N. 2, S. E. 4,
io
aj,
Teachers intendim: to teach
"
"
"
S. E. 4, S. E. 4,
40
'3t
expected
to attend as no per- ate
"
"
N.W.4, N.W.4,
24,
.
40 "
iim win
isMieu iieieaner unless
teachers show a veiy stiong excuse
Total,
I02O acres lot
noi having taken advantage ol
Heginning at the S. E. comer ol Section 2j, Township
N., this oppoi (unity.
Re.spectlullv,
Range 30 E., thence 1101 th on section line. 5.4 mile, thence east
M. Kudulph
mile, thence east
mile, thence 1101 1I1 3.4
mile, thence north
mile, thence north
mile,
mile, thence east
west
mile, County School Supeieuteudent.
mile, thence west
miles, thence south
mile,
thence north
4
mile, thence south I
miles, thence east
thence west
mile,
Frio View.
mile to the place of beginning.
thence south 14 mile, thence east
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Volition in
Arlirln

JVfebv

Mejcico

Gleaned Irom IVrrilori.il I'rmn ItegardlnK

I'oliliral

Mr II vne ol Frio Draw is building a new house.
Mr. Kesler and wile tool; dinner

I're-vn-

JX at Parish's Sunday.

l

UullooW.

NO HARMONY AT SANTA

FE candidate who is without enemies'
ami whom the people ol the
"We Want a Nominee Who Can tory can suppoit without saciiliring
their pledges to themselves.
Win," Is The Cry Over

Territory.

DISSATISFACTION AMONG
KKFUULICANS AT KOSWKLL

The Optic has obtained the following political COIlesHjdellce
thiough the most tellable channels
uud it is absolutely to lie lelied
on. It snows the sttoug sentiment theie is against delegate
being nominated and indicates that a heavy republican vote
will go to Mr. Larraolo, the
nominee, in the event Mr.
Audiews is ioiced on the lepubli-caticket. It indicates that Charles
A. Spiess and Judge E. A. Maun
both aie stronger in nil sections of
the territor than is Mr. Andrews,
and (roiuts out that either ol these
men would receive the solid republican support ol the voteis
while the Andrews nomination
would split the party hopelessly.
An-die-

dem-ociati-

c

n

rARMINGTON FLUKE BRINGS
HEAVY LOiS TO ANDREWS

Fannington, July 18. Ti c great
lizzie that attended the effoit to
an Andrews

olitical club
here has done
much to call to the attention ol the
democrats ol the county the true
statu ol Delegate Andrews' alleged
popularity in San uan. As a result efforts by the Larazolo forces
have been redoubled in this country
and it will take a reallv strong
republican enndidate to win at the
polls. The Tail club which was
formed by the real republicans altei
they had left the ten Andrews
boosters in possession ol the
has not declared for any
particular candidate. It is in favs
or pi Charles A. Seisn ol Las
but would support Judge
Mann,
Political leaders here realize the
necessity (or centralizing on some
in an undertaking

dead-hous-

e,

Ve-Ka-

James Honds, the Quay farmer,
was in town Tuesday after a load
of titiilf for the ranch.
J. J. Harrison and sons have returned from their fishing trip into
the White mountains. They did
not have a plerfsant trip on account
of to much rain,

Koswell, ulv t.S. Though the
newspapers ol this sec tion ol the
teiiitoi) lur the most pint aie controlled by Delegate AudleWS thev
cannot hide the opposition to him
which is strongly apparent, not
only in this city and Chaves county
but throughout the ceutial and
southern sections ol the tenitorv.
With the press in the hands ol
the Audiews laction and witlieverv
elluit made to choke voicing the
feeling, it is hard lor
other sections ol New Mexico to
become informed as to actual con
ditions legarding lepuhlicnii poli
tics.
The tacts are that ludge Mann
is for more populai among the
heie t h a u is M r.
Andrews.

n

sent.

Miss Ina Hoe preached an interesting sermon last Sunday alter
noon at the Arbor.
Mr Yates had an accident last
week while getting on his horse:
was thrown backwards and sprained his ankle.

anti-Andre-

Mis.

J. A. Stieet and family
this week Irom a tiin to Kl
I'aso and vicinity where they have
been Visiting lenitives.

"

Koine Donohoo, candidate before
the democratic priiharies lor reelection to the ollice ol county
clerk, has returned Irom a trip inThere are strong indications that to the country districts and (eels
Mr. Andrews will again be the re- confident that he is still in the
publican nominee lor delegate in race as his Iriends aie active and
congress. Other candidates have believe him woithy ol another
.... ..I 1.
ii:
i.
their supporters among the repub leim
ue inns III eel so
oi me ouiue
lican papers d( the territory, to be well loi the- past two years.
sure, but the general sentiment
Wilbom
Head, contractors
ippears to be strongly in lavor ol
builders, aie this week adding
another term lor New Mexico's and finishing
the
touches to the resipresent delegate.
It is gratifying dence
ol L. (J. Mollis, superinto note a disposition to indulge in
none hut a perfectly free and lair tendent ol the Southwestern Ky.
Co., in the Daub Addition.
The
discussion o( the merits of the vari- 'building
is cement block, ol eight
ous candidates.
II the territorial
and basement, and is costconvention performs its (unction rooms
ing about 13,000.
in the same spirit, no mistake can
The city enjoyed a treat Thurs-day- .
well be made and the candidate so
A band concert which lasted
nominated is morally ceittin to lie
elected, be he Mr. Andrews or cith (or two hour by the rucumcari
er of the other distinguished gen Hand. Makes a fellow lee. like
tleuten whom his Iriends are now civilization to heat a little music
urging (or the honor of represent- - 'occasionally. Would like to see the
boys come out oltener. It would
ing New Mexico in congress.
look better u the town should take
Socorro Chieftain.
more interest in this organization.
F. W. Slocuin, ouu of the be t
Contractor Patterson is going to
do the mason work on the Herring watchmakers in the southwest, has
bought an interest with J. C.
building.
Jones, the eweler, on the corner
Architect Paul Meeting is sub of Second and Center. The editor
mitting plans for the Herring of the News has known Mr. Slocuin
building, south ol First National for a number of years nnd he has
bank, Second street joininj.; Ger- - always held down the best places
, oiiercu uy nib trade,
iiuivu mum)
-

-

I

-

DUST HOUIPPBD

HOOA1S IN

JULY 35. 1008.

Till? SOU I IIWHST

Suhicrlptlnn $1.00

OPENS. Loy&l Temperance

n

year

League Or.

One of Ihr Most Elegantly Filled
in the City and is Bring Well
Patronized.

On last Sunday alternoon nt the
I'reHliyterian chinch a small
ol W C. 'I'. U. wotkers and Line Will Pass Through Tucumcari and Is Headed for (he
The editoi ol tin-- ' pa,er spent
some time with the management ol Iriends in sympathy with the cause,
Be Known as the Heaver ValPacific Coast-'Wil- l
the new Uock Island Cale one day made plans tor the omaniation ol
ley and Northwestern Railway Company
this week and was eotnteoiisly a Temperance League among the
shown thioiiKii the vai ions depart- children and yotiui; people ol the
ments ol the euteipiise
The ar- town. Mrs. Eadv will have charge
HAS A CAPITAL STOCK OF S1,000,000
ol this branch ol the W. C. T. U.
rangement is excellent and the
the best III l lK imir in i. work and n better superintendent
Enid, Okla., Northwest OklaI'he lirtisselson tiielloor reminds could not have been selected.
Mrs. Golden iave one o( her in homa counties to ethane the atten FIRE DEPARTMENT MEETING
one ol the- - dining 100111 ol the Cali-- j
loinia Limited and the silver is teresting talks in which ulli r.J'it tion ol railioaU promoters who ap
.1
Plans For Future Work Outlined
IMinr III u. .Klirflirj.fi ill fl cr'rril.iltt.
ll.nl I....
even better. The Mullet is ceitain-- ell till lllcttffiir" irfii
I
iim,.mii
"
K"w
iiiiu
Iv a nude to the railioiidei whulinu ncco'llished bv several yoiini' to develop that viruin section ol
Read and Adopted
w stnte.
This week a com-thleagues un-- tlx
been a patron ol the old lexeme at l,t,0l,ll's' Temperance
Mr. Alter also lany was organized at Heaver to lie
At a meeting ol the Tucunicai
Hock Island EatniK Mouse. J,'r ,1,!r c,lifW-- .
There is a place toi his oie and Inv"f'd the audience with a talk on known as the Heaver Valley and File depaituieiit held at the ollice
Northwest Hailwav Comoanv.
It ol Attorney Alldreclge on Monday
s
a place loi his Iruil away Irom the, ,t,m,M;rnnCL'' showing his
wi, "n-- W. C. T. U. work. has a capital stock ol 54,000,000 night last the plans nuclei whn li
and anv possible clrilt of dust.
On 1 llesdav nfternonn
Mm. and proposes to begin construction the department will woik wen;
it s a dream to the 11001 devil wlm
Eadv
and Mrs. Hes's assigned letween Gage and Guyinon by way taken up and discussed at length.
has been shoveling coal into heavy!
Iieiht eiiines on the line Irom pieces to the children who are to ol Heaver. Surveyors have already The committee- - on
ami
the held and com rules
IJawsou to El I'aso durinn the oast iahe part
the next mednl rnn leen placed
and after the nid-inhave
test. Quite an interesting class
appointid in the
ol same they were adopted.
live yeais.
' tnririllij ,r.ii..ir. i . ..r..
...I
nrriitiiiii.1
n .tin, .........
.1 .1...
On motion C. H. Parchinan was
The kitchen is as bright as new-ti- tunc ...
Mjllie III
tiii.-iiui.ii.-- .nii-iu w.
nuuilll'
mi
lilt? . .i
The nominated as
and the conviuiices show method U;st talent in the town among the Ikjiihsos and rights ol way.
and
his election was made unanimous.
The old building children will take part under the following comoose the comoanv
construction.
in
training ol Mesdames Eadv, Hess
J. W. Webb, Heaver, president;
A committee ol three weie- is turned into a home for the 111:1
N. Holt, Gage,
to make arrangements for
auemeiitand help except the kitchen and Golden.
l'rnnk Lnughrin, Heaver, treasur- a ball to be- eiveii in tin. n.Kir
which has leeii turned into a wareer; C. II . Holmes, Gage, secretary; inline (or the purpose of raising
house- one side of which is being
The " Hurry Oul " Sale
E. P. Uose, Ceatesby; J. F. Hird-sai- lunds to equip the company.
utilised lor a hake oven. Then south
Madison; J. M. Keri-s- , Sunset;
The last Thursday nii'lit in
In order to clear nut ttu.ii' i.miru
ol this and standing on a sidetrack
James
lack, Wichita, Kan; F. C. each mouth was fixed lor the regurelrigerator
car where meats stock ol spring and summer goods
is a
and all other sunn les rediiirmi Messrs. hmith .v Wyatt, proprie- Caley, Caleyvilleand W. E. Smith, lar monthly meeting and will be
held (or the present at thu olliders
cold storage are taken care ol. All tors of the "Famous" have inaug- Sunset.
Cimarron county is interested in ol Alldiedge A: Saxon.
in all this is a complete enterprise urated the above sale, which will
!inc one that I ucumcari will ai- - continue until alout Atuust 10th. the Colorado, Hereford ii Gull
Lelt in Doubt,
predate. The unique arrangement They report the s.ale so far a de- road which is building across the
Panhandle country and crosses
ol the dining room and bullet is at- cided success.
ii in
'hi en, ...weui
Cimarron county. J. D. Miller ol
tractive in that it is built olapass-auge- i
surpriseiily exclaimed
Hereford,
Texas,
honest
Farmer
of
conone
the
Hoiubeak
coach, the inside aiiauge-meTuberculosis Claims Clyde Pear
tractors has moved his grading in the midst ol his perusal ol the
being a partition Irom end to
son.
outfit to Adrian and the O'Donuel Neighborhood Notes in the Week-Iend, dividing the dining room and
Plainde aler. "It savs here that
construction company will move
the bullet with a neat little ollice
Clyde Pearson, aged twenty-thre- their outfit here within
days. Dencon Lician Wiudiddy ol Grastrained across the front.
30
It is
years, died in this city Sun- This line will pass through
sy Hill while working in his
wat m inside at midday owing to day morning
ol tuberculosis.
The
N. M., and is headed lor
was struck on the- - head and
the fact that fans cannot Ik install- - remains were laid
to rest in
the Pacific coast
knocked senseless bv a large jsr- on account of lackol a day curieiit.
cemetery Monday morning,
,
shid shr omlwtxtz, glib,
Fiom the looks ol thing heie the the Uv.v. Wilson
New Moving Pictures
conducting the
tell out ol n tree."
editoi lias no hesitancy in
j winch
service. He was a barber at Ver'
"Providence moves in mysterthis new lodge to the
non, Texas, before coming
t
The Air Dome will present (or ious ways its wonders to perform,"
in seaich ol provendei that is
lull hoping to benefit his health. the lust time next Moudax night piously
commented good
both palatable and digestable. The He
Mrs.
leaves a wile and baby.
The an entirely new pictuie service Hornbeak. "You know that, Ezry."
management, N. E. blioquist ol f family had been living
with
which
will
his
e
surpass anything
"Yes, I am aware that it dooz,"
Chicagu, and his (amity ai rived biother-in-law- ,
J. C. Cowert near
shown in this city.
The agreed her husband.
"Hut still
Thuisday. U. H. Yetchkee, with Isidur until recently
he
was management has gone to an addi- it would be a little
. j. Griei who is piuprietor ol the
considerbrought here lor medical attention. tional expense in Older to secure ate, I should judge, more
if Providence,
Kock Island system ol lioteis and
this service, and it is guaranteed when it lets loose a mvsterioiis discommissaries, .1:111 Thos. U.
to be
pensation of that sort, would acNOTICE.
auditor ol theGiiei System,
company it with a key or chart of
aie heie to assist the management
The Tuctiiucari Steam Laundry explanation, so that the victim
All parties desiring to board and
stalling oil.
lodge teachers during institute is doing excellent woik undei
could have the satisfaction of
manage neiit. Things have knowing whether he had been killplease give notice in wiiting to M.
Facts Will nol Down.
gotten down to system and the
ed bv an extinct reptile, or a typoKudtilph Co. School Supt.
aie noticeable.
graphical eiror."- - Puck.
Tucimitaii, N. M.
t
In the first book ol the Analects
ol Conlticius it is written, "With
-rrBard Items.
I can begin to
one like
talk about the odes.
I
told lino
Ilarrv Whistler lost a valuable
one point and he knew its proper
irainat- - ot Cty Taki-lp and Itnmmliili! Steiiw Will ll
horse last Week.
sequence.
in unirovn itcmmii
arn
oiulllionx
Mrs. I. H. Dovle is airain able
At this present moment, twentv-lou- r
be
to
out.
centuries alter those words
ne cny council met at .voo p.
were wiitlen, the le.non thev teach
Wo have been blessed with a
hursdav, the entile Hoard lie- - DELEGATE ANDREWS HERE
to those who can and will but learn good rain here and everything is ill.
ing pieseut.
Alter the usual
has its application to the political growing fine.
ol business, the iollnwiiur
situation in New Mexico.
Miss Kale Home is eone tit
Embalmed in cold tvne nnd rest. Chillicothe, Texas, lor a visit with uiatteis weie brought up lor con- Coming Was Not Advertised and
sideration:
Few People Sivw Him.
mg calmly and peacefully between her parents.
The finance committee reoorted
the pages ol the lilue Hook is the
Miss Hernice Carter has none to on several small
Delegate Andrews' special arlulls lor payment.
lact that Mr. Andrews ran tar be- Uevui-ltlor a visit with Mrs.
s attention
rived heie Wedne sday night Irom
Marshal
hind his ticket two years ago and
was
Bonar.
called to the violations ol (Jidi. tin- north and owing to the- lact that
came within a very short distance
Fcrm-- n
will soon have to quit nance No. io. and he was instinct. few iicople- - had any knowludge- ol tasting the bitter dregs ol de- ol
teat. The inlerence. or "ikoimt their planting unless more seed ed to enforce this Ordinance- to the Ins coming there were only a hand
letter. Circulars weie oideied dis- I ill to meet him at the depot. No.
m quence,' Irom this (act is obvious can be had.
V P. Sowder returned Sunday tributed
notilving the owners ol public meeting was held.
to an one who will (or a moment
Alter
a lew minutes at the
detach lumscll Irom cIiiiiih mlliinn. Irom Anthony, Kansas, where lu- dogs that badges must be bought
the wheat har tot them at OllCe;. and that nnv doe Glen rock he went to the home of
and regard the situation dispassion ll. is been working-ilound within the citv limits alter I. C. Harnes, the chairman ol the
ately, m han Miguel county alone vest.
Mr. Andrews was defeated hv about
D. F. Owen and family left Mon- July 27 without a badge would be county central committee, wlnue
he was entertained during his stay.
seven hlllidied votes, while
Okla , to be- killed.
oral day lor some point
The street and alley committeemember ol the ticket won by about gone until tune to harvest the crop
together with the city engineer
I
two thousand.
here.
County Convention Socialist Parly
hundred votes on the wrong side of
The social given by Miss Her- submitted a man showim; the mo.
the Hue for the man who should nice Carter last Wednesday night posed Itoundary lines tor the new
All members of Socialist Locals
logically poll the heaviest returns! in honor of Leslie and Misses
coiorate limits, mid alter going are requested
to attend the countv
Andrews lost other republican
Owen and Kate Home was over the various details, Alderman convention which is called lo meet
acksou
moved
that
the
man
as
counties nnd still others he carried e ijoyed by all present.
submitted by the committee be ac- at the court house Tucumcari,
only by the narrowest kind ol a
cepted, this motion was seconded Saturday August1 tst, o a. in., to
margin. Miice rood the discontent
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Sanders by
Alderman Neafus, and on being nominate a lull county ticket and
with our present delegate has f een have gone
transact other necessary busiuims.
housekeeping
to
their
put to a vote was carried.
growing apace, and in this the Vear
Hy
county executive comcosy little cottage on Mr. Sander's
Mayor
Stewart
reported
that the mittee,order
ol our Lord 1008 the situation is claim two miles
W, Avants, chairman.
T.
ol town.
east
lire apparatus had
ordered
really critical.
Ik.and
would
it
that
shinned
as
Henry Westing father of Mrs.
It to ows as inevitablv ns dnv.
Republican Club
light lollows darkness that the re- - P. A. Meeting, was a visitor to early as ossible.
nl
Street
and
ev
committee
re
nomination ol Mr. Andrews won hi Tucumcari Tuesday and called at
The republicans of Tucttmejari
seriously leopardize the hones ol the News office. Mr. Westing and ported a various numler of nools
republican success and might pos his
have fine claims in ol water which had formed on the nnd vicinity are earnestly en mist.
sibly result in utter rout and deleat. the Montoyn valley, and they have streets since the recent rnins and ed to meet nt the Cou'.t house in
Monday night at 8
In the (ace ol discontent in the had some good rnins recently. which were in an unsanitary con- Tucumcari
voting ranks at a time when the Mr. Westing informed the News dition. Mavor Stewart sueeested o'clock lor the purpose of organizparty should present a solid phal- that he would have roastingenrs in that immediate steps lie taken to ing n Republican Club.
remedy this evil, and that the citv
anx to the onslaught ol a confident about n week.
C. G. Randall and wife of Dod-sodemocracy, in view of the nrrenRtnn
extend a sufficient amount to have
The Epworth League service these places thoroughly drained.
y
N. M was in the citv
to the population of elements whose
church on kit This matter was turned over to the
on business, he repoits
political taith Is ns yet unknown, at the Methodist
and with our chances for statehood Sunday evening was one of the city engineer for immediate inves- good showers, and 1; mi a. tig crops
hanging suspended in the balance. most inspiring in the history of its tigation and he was instructed to in his neighborhood.
Mr. Keator, of the have same remedied as earlv as
the nominating convention can not organization.
& Keutor,
firm
of
nnd a re- practicable.
Penn
Grandma Wnrd and her grand,
afford to nominate a man who runs
Council instructed the citv tn.ir. son John Guess of Quay, left lor
even the slightest chance oi Ireim cent valuable addition to our town,
led the service, handling the topic shat to proceed at once with the Sulphur, Okla., on Wednesday lor
defeated.
The tacts in the lilue Hook le. with a masterly spirit and enking collection ol the street nnd road a visit of several months to relaspeak one point; we hope the mem- - much enthusiasm Irom those pre- tax" for the present year and to tives. Grandma made application
serve notice on evervone liable for lor leave of absence Irom her claim.
hers ol the convention will see its sent.
proper sequence, Optic.
Postmaster Carter has now ar- these taxes, nnd that he keep a
Geo, H. Taylor, candidate for
ranged to get the mail oil 011 No. 1 duplicate of such notices nnd re- the democratic nomination for tax
all taxes collected and nil
turn
E. G. Welch, n land attornev enst bound until 10 o'clock at night
refusing to pay snme to assessor is in town from Puerto.
Irom Clayton has located here (or this is a gain of almost n day in liersons
He is going to spend n few days in
Council
the
ns early ns possible.
tne purpose ol practicing before mail going east for the reason 'that
this section of the county in tltetiH
this No. a is the ().v,er and by the
The Methodist Sunday School terest of his candidacy.
this laud ollice.
Taylor
time a train gets to Kipisas City it went to the Hlue Water Holes is among the best citizenship in
The Misses Koch. Ednn nnd has gained a number of hours lx. Wednesday on a liirnir
.
this or any other country and
he
Merle, have gone to White Oaks sides the time from 10 o'clock at About
in
were
the
is nominated and elected the peo.
ty,
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for n several week's visit among night until 8 o'clock in the morn a basket dinner and swiming were tile will be sure ol
a deoeiidaldea
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Mr. Wright is luving a well
drilled on his claim.
Willie Murdick was working lor
Mr. Morris last week.
There was a good crowd out to
hear Rev. Ilartline Sunday.
Ed Nix and Clarauce Lossin,;
went to Clovis last Friday.
Walter Perkins returned home
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hat Utile Fra. i Andrews Has Very Little to Say
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Uninllton, lirown

Shoes ami

Oxfords for Ladies and Children
V. . Douglas Shoes and Oxfords for Men and IJoys
I

Special Trices on all

Ojefords
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rnin htvl lV ? 'fPu"" "
Mor,.n" Journal and asktd lor his

V. W. MOORE
to the outlook upon the
A l lttK.NT.V.A
the
1""""
uomiuatiou
llevond the bare statement that
he would bt nominated upon the Uiml I'r.irtice Specialty
first Inillot at Santa le, Mr. Andrews was e.xceptiuuallv
J. IC. MATTKSdN,
Never a talkative person,
ATI IIK.VKV'A T'l.AW
he declined last nnjtit to say any.
thing at all, showing a decided
Ottici C.implM.11 Iluililinn.
nom t mil
to say am thing at all
about the situation in the several
Will I'r.iftice In All Keilr.il mil IVrriinr.ii
counties he has visited.
Cwrt .mil l.mil oitirp.
He was aski dja to the situation
F. VUUK,
lOSF.PH
in San Miguel.
"I have nothing to av," said ' KKAI. ATl'OHNKV AT I. AW
KSTATK ANH
the delegate. A to the situation .
Itinwn 3, i.implMll HuililinK.
in t'ntoit. Taos, Kio Arritw and
Nenh Si.k Main St
Tufumeari. N M
San luan, he r turni d the same
unilluminating repi.
Iveplying
H. L. BOON
to a direct question as to his chanAttorney and Counselor at haw
ces tor the nomination, the dele
gate took the mot rosv view pos
CIVIt. Ht SI.SKSS sot u
im
sible, but he took it verv brtetlv.
Uthfc
Hrnun Kuillin
There is no ..nce about it,"
Miib Strert.
Tue umcari. N M.
be said; "I wil. ir nominated on
the nr$t ballot.'
HKKL) MULLUMAN
Hut no amount ot questioning
j
r
Tn- men remaininc in Cold Stor-ac- t as to individual
Situations in the
l.AWVI'R
; J induce Mr.
procetrded to orcnnize a clob several counties
I AND
K'KIV.s
hAndrews
on
to
sav
Intses
i IHNKS IIUt.DINo
hat
alUd tht W. H. Andrews clab,
journal.
wah K H. Mcjuakm prrsideat, his Kliet. Albj,
Tucumcari, New Mexico
and the oriinoai Cold Stornei
tap
ecrrtary.
Thev bnv,
Andrews Overlooked,
cm to veerd twea:r members ir
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
b arminctoa.
PmsiciA.s AMI
Os accoast ot f. &;rttM4i mi
:r,rtr.bers ot :5te Asdrewt
eennrcuoat
:omprs- Jim Fay. .ppotBte4 itictfttios totfejet' r ir . tile detti.
OUtr.e So 6.
tS
to
tbet bttVe
A cteace a
a
tcctin
toiMve
:afir ettndi
nJrew. C. H. McKrary. date this (Mi and : hoove all H v HerriBS M t C. J K M,re m n
a
up aau at
UBer tae idea tbt
HERRING A MOORE
' m:'! dim a neasiOB. :h
n ir jmrty
FhVSIj US
Mr McCaru, who is
SUKt.KUNS.
braeM ot cgrt-s- will tn
ii
Otoe
i
.
fepuNiCM
pntril
in
New
govrrnRwet;
iMitof
Mexico
Lrkie
th- - nrv tunW
beikiuif
,wa-- nttoo-- i 5 sax thine else
no nas
k.
Utu ot bis
T I'HU.Xt 100
bandf , v
iHt and kat. Kndftv Uo
mut send a
. Atr
n. ar
Nw Micxii f,
Mr
"His Master s
raioto is an able opponent. a tliiw.
l
adrtws is expiated in erv spenker and ha a considerable HI f tee Plume
Home Saiiuliiruiin
.u; Juan county th latter part ol tollowiac antl it
'
I'liolie I".
the re.
thi wt k and will h shown every publican
to nominate astronc
J. edwin manney
ourtt v. He may Iv asked toad clean, acreslve man. one whose;
PinaiciAN am. St x..i
dt s the I'alt club on such inter- me is.
repro.Kn anil on otr
ru,m,,
wnom te. whou jart can unite,
eslll1 SU1' ct
Opio.it,- - (JriMt, Kelh A o
"Who signed Jim Fay's Petition knowinu that tu will pol, the lull
strength ot thi repui-licator Postmaster?''
partv
R. vl. THOMSON
What have you done to uet the i"d a cood percentage ot the demo.
PlIVSlLIA.V AMI SUKliKuN
Cari . Act tor New Mmco?"
cratic vote.
Judge Mann is
ndrews will 5u- able to ' tainly such a oiu and we believe Oltice Keonlpncr cornrr Mini .mil .Vtimi
nandlt ali these stibiects satistac. our Piople who have the best in.
I'hnni; lis
ot east. rr. New Mexico at
toniy and then the Andrew rlub
will lit n to a lew orders Irom heart, will
ir
themselves and
OR. RICHARO COULBON
ht ad ,iiarter.
See thnt his name is not only well
Pll
AMI Sl KlilON
supported at th
territorial conThinki Mann Can Win.
vention, but that he rolls up a
Olliri- in Simpson UUn on Mun
Strrrt
majority at the polls next IVIrplinnr No 1.16
Tiicnmc.irt N M
hi republican party must put
November. Nara Visa Register
a nan in tin race lor deleeatt- to Hep'.
unr ss that can poll enough vous
DR. T. O, RIVERA
Hinroclc HuiltliiiK
to win out in Novemlur.
m mil ot Main
Titer
Give Andrews Credit.
Strn--t
arspoken ot and no doubt
am has his good quaiitus, but
TK(kfiln.NK NO
rtaims no man is better tilted
Ul coursi- it i wrong to belittle
N. M,
than judce Fdward A. Mann, ol III..
.... unrL111.11
I..A.,.IIUUII -uuue 1...1.
u.n .1....
llil
M.im.igoidO.
He is judge ol the I
W
I,
II
... ...
1U
s:tt uuiciai utstrtct, his decisions one is more willing iiiiui''!!.
to give him all
Uks. CUUMF
MANNliV,
n Mist and according 10 dnt- rri'ili." tlmn .i 'I'lu.
n.i
.......
a... llmm
Vf.ftH.
PlIVSICIANS
la a. IK has never had n ili.ncint,
AMI Sl'Ki.DiNS
out it is iiist as wrong to credit
rr-d- ,
we understand. In nee his him with
Kloor. Cartrr ItuiMinv
thitn's he did not do. Oli-ability is unquestioned.
He is an Mr. Andrews has leen a useful
Trlephone No 37.
irator and ran tell our needs most man to the territory,
torcibp and the neot)le ol New
II it were possible to elect him
....
dr. r. o. coulter
....t .
,Ui,,u l.nH me assurance there might be a different
story to
Dkniist
that tht ir interests would le prop, tell, but even hts most ard.-n- t sup.
rlv
een to, should he lw nomi- porters Jteer clear ol th,- tU.nr..c
Hancock building, Turumrari, N. M.
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Mr. Andrews liar, been in San
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Rio Arriba and San Juan, includ Clavton,
New lexiro
ing a short stop in Santa Pe.
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UllUer.S t noil Mint lie has ttiken
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's candidacy
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The following article is Irom a
Snn tittii count v newspaper, pub
r
v make
piclult
lislied at Aztec. Tins iKwsiian.r
hanilllig euluslvely W'u 5: give the lacts about the recent
- latlure ol the ellort to orL'.ini.. ,.n
guarantee nil our furniAndrews movement in San uan
to
U'
well
ture
and Miililh
county.
They show clearly
made.
just hovv much chance Andrews
I j would have to carry San Juan conn-;ity- ,
and thev show moreover, how
or the mid nieces vmt prefer We know sou will still hi using
hitter the feeling there against him
what )ti elmiiso '"tig tfter y ui h ive forgot I
the medeal
i Pimm
price
last as wen
iu Our burnt tm- n l.iult
mis neiuuie:
tnlixik attractive.
ikmt mi- sas" jtAN c.usn
r
S
There are two republican c'ul
tucumcari, n. ,m.
Parmington, the Tall club, with
ovt r hltv members, and the W. II
Andrews club, with about twentv
The clubs were organized Inst
Mondm niehi. tt nil rn
UUUUJiUUUUUUUUUUliUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUltUUUliU
c this way: Frank Stanlui sent out
3
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.... unon
nvnu kviiiim
iini
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to oruau-1n 'iir ,;nr in 1, jnr
a Kooevelt ciub and
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"
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tivci in knrm
Stapnn and A L Davis was cho
in Hrctiliin
hi chairman and G. N. Notion
r wimiilint lhiv rrtim-i'
cretary. Then some one norni
r
rmtui-mr
ln it
nati d Stapt lor chairman and the
tun started. With a hall don-i'l.
u(h fur
It
talking at once, confusion reigned
i a
tor ovt r an hour. Lark.'i
or.
CONEY ISLAND BAR.
dtred Mr. Unvis Irom the hall,
sa mK
"We haw rented this hall
Tiirnmr;irl
Vou Mot or a
lor
months."
Finally Mr.
nTmrmnnnnnnnnnnnminnnTTnnnnnnTTTTnrrnnnnTTTtnnnTfnnnnnnnTTn
D.hk asked nil who wished to or
uamze a Talt club to adiourn to
the ntv hall and xactlv thir:vnvi
republican walked trom th j Cold
Morale room and held a rousim;
mtctmi; and orcanized a club that
m w has ovet tilty members in
fiiriiiluri'.
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much severer on Hryan than they
Dkntist
will be on Taft.
In tooa Watson's vote for pros-idoUfJice, room 4
Israel HI dull
It was something more than i
was only nr.ooo, but some
)
rotnridence that brought Thomas of it was distributed among status
Tone 56
AM)
K.
aton's acceptance of the here it would be calculated to do
Populist nomination for the prest-dmr- Hrysn a good deal of damage.
F.
8. A. ABEH
within a lew hours ol tht He received 23,000 votes in GeorCOUNTV
SUKVKViiK
nomination ol Mr. liryan by th. gia, Ins own state. Georgia is one
democrats.
Vaton wa no.n'inat-t- d jt the southern states which dis-- !
All work ailiad9l to promptly
Tawtr
in the convention which met in ikes Bryan.
At Denver only four
Second Door back o( Sews llulldinir
te nrl Plat work. I auaranteo
St. Louis on April a
For a few 'A Georgia d.Ugates voted lor!
correct urvei.
there was some doubt as to Hrvan. while two declared for!
whether he would accent, nut this Johnson and twenty went to Gray,
O. STEIHAUQ
ni.. rtaiaty hat now been removVaton poikd 21,000 votes in Hry-an'- s
ed. He will make :h. canvass,
PkOI ESSIONAI. PlIOTlllikAI'lH k
state ol Nebraska in 1904. It
and Ik- promts
to make a lively is his purpose to make a strong
I'roprinor ol the
tight. As he is one of the btn't campaign in that
AIUS1J STUDIO
state this year. '
jitump shakers and political writ- - His fight in Bryan's home will
No 130
Tucumcari, N M
ers in the country, noliody will contribute something toward
the
A J. ANDKRS(N. Proprietor piestion his ability to carry out majority which the republicans are,
that pledge.
likely to roll un there. The Ponu.
CiKO.
Watson's canvass has a special lot candidate will win no electoral
ARCHITKCT
eonenrn for the Democrats.
Un votes in tyoa, but his canvass will
til a few years ago he was an ar- be very far Irom Iniing a
i trinihaii, com.,
joke.
dent supporter of Hryan. In Ury. Mr. Bryan's own opinion on Wat( TUCUMOAKI, S. HI,
an's first campaign Watson was son's tlank assault upon him, if it
Heail.unrters 'or evprjtbinjr in the the second end ol the Democratic. were made publ c, would give m
ire
WILLIAM K. SHAW
Populist fusion t'cket.
A large comlort to the lepttblicans
than
it
ol that 6.500,000 vote of would to the democrats.
llOtISi rilRNISIIING LINE portion
Public Hieiiograplier
Notary Public
inQfy which Uryon has fa-etoastV.
J. Hlttton t Otlice,
ing about ever since was attracted
Geo. W. Kvaus, Jr having re.
Notice.
to liryan by Watson's organiza.
Main Stihit
turned Irom Kentucky, will be
tton. Watson took the stump for
ready at the oflire nl the Kvans
This is to certify that I have
IP most as good ns new and costa Uryan, and made
some of the most this dny sold my interest in the
Kealtv Co. to
ritv iirnin.rlv
E.
A.
HEKDIJLL
only about halt, "Money saved is effective speeches which were heard firm of
and from now on will try to attend
Paden
WofTord, grocety
U.
S.
roMMIMWNKX
in
that campaign.
money made."
In 1908 Wat- store, to Henry
to the real estate business as in
He cob
son is not only ngainst Hryan, but lects all bills dueWofford.
38 tl
firm and set- Land I'llinm, Pinal Proofs, Coniri, rtc the pnst.
the
h'ire Inturanrr Avjnnt
he dislikes Hryan much more than tles all
owed by it.
accounts
he does Hoosevelt.
His attacks
Kmornct nuiLuihn
Kesiwictlitllv.
Drink a Stein nl Hire's Uoot
in the campaign are likely to be
J. G. Papk.v. it GkAPV,
Nkw Mkxc
Beer, at lilk Drug Stole.
ji-t- l
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stanfill
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L. PICKERING. PROPRIETOR
TELEPHONE 247
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Let Us Figure With You
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Second

Hand Store

Tcli-pho-

Bt'RNKTT

East .!ain Street
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lit

Karmers Attention.' When
Tucumrnri stoj) at the Traders'

111

Wagon Yard.
3u:tl HliCHTKL BUGS. Props.
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Do you

get the point?
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FOR RENT. Nice Ranch, during
school term, inquire ol this office.
t.

Drink a Steir. of Hire's Root
Beer, nt Kk Ding Stoye.
jf

NOTICK I'OH

I'tlltt.lP ATIMM
of I ho Interior, tl. S, l..iml
Oflirn at Tnrumrnri. N. M. July i.,.

l)firlmnl
Noll

i

(..ullftwffy

l.

licrrliy

ivrn

t,,i,

jolin

ihnl

o( Tiirtimriiri.

T.

N M.. whn, on

Aiikum
Hift, ir.iilr linmeMr.iil entry
no. io.iki, irhl tin nfr) for w wip jo.
P t in. r jir. N. M. firfnrip.il
Ii.n fili-i- l nntironf Ititrnllmi In mnkr final
oiinmulaliiiii proof, in rM.ililMi rlalm in
the I.iikI aUivf i1itrrilxit. Iicfoni UcijM.t
ami lOrnivrr. U S, I. .mil Oilier, nl Ti.
riimrari, N. M., on tin- of AilifiiM.

ilnlav

tool.

Claimant namr a witrtrwaIra ,Mr(.lanalian. Alia I'.. Mi Clanalian.
J. 0. Swnrlr. Will I.. Mnlilneii. all of Tie
-

ruincati,

N. M.

It. A.

7'"H

Prrntiri.

NcKlMrtr.

NOTICE FOK PUHLICA1ION
Mepartiiient ol the Iniermr. II S. Land
Ollice nl Tticumr.irt N. M. July 17 n.s
Nnliie Is hereb) given lhal Willl im I.
Piilmnn ol Sim Jon N. M who
m Iiit.
19. 19'iv made homestind entr) no tiji.
ser.al nnojHt. lor lots and j mil ft nwi
section pi, ip 1011. r jyi N M principal
meridian has liled notire nl Inieiiilnii in
make final rommuinlion priml. lo estnlihsh
rlatm to the li no above iloi rtbed More
Kegisler iiiul Keieiver II. S. Land Of lice,
nt Turumrari N M on the
lli day ol
August. 111H.
Cl iiin mi names as witnesses
Nnlterl Murk Home Thomas W. Home,
of Mard. N. M. t'urenti M. Swan. I'.. II.
Pulwooil. of San Jon N. M,
K. A. Prenlicn, Kegisler.
7iM

NOTICE FOR I'UHUCATION
Interior I; S. Land
N M.. July 17 too
Notice is hereby given that Minnie II.
Ashhrook. ol San jon Ijnay niuitiy N
M. who. on Sept tt njoo made home
Mend entry no 11 j
erlal nn.
for
er i tp 1111 r j p. ,N , principal
in
ineriiiiau. n .s km nonce nl intention to
make final rommutntinn pronl in establish
claim In the lari'l .tIhuc desrribed. Iielore
W. W. Ilennell II A Ciimmistotier 111
his ollire nl Han Jon N. M. on the 2th
dry nl August. iiH.
Claliirinl names as wilnesss
II. M. Home. J. J. Ilenrile. U. L.
of S in Jon N M. ( L lloit'lnn. of

leiartmeni ol the
Olh'e at Turuiniari

1

1

11

.

Itn.

.

N. M

U.

NOTICK
NOTICK 'o PUMMCATION
I'UHI.ICATION
Dppaflmml nl Dm Interior. I) S I.anil
nl Ihe Interior. U. S Land
(
tillirr al Ttirnmrarl. N. M.. Inly 1. it;nX. )lhri! at Turumrari. N. M July i(. nH
Nntlrrt I lirrrliy Riven llial Allirrl (i.
Notice is hereby given that (illes V.
Parish, of l.nyil. N. M., wlm on 'April
Christopher ol Held. N M who on Aug'
1007. mailn liomrOr.nl entry No i(,)H nsl 27. 19110 made homestead entry No,
rri.n n. 0171 tor nri fcpllon It timti lo j.il serial No, 0176 lor nw. serlion j
nhip tin rantte jm N. M. P. M.. Itai filed township vi range jjii N. M P M.. has

i

190S,

.

U.ii,

l.o-Ka-

N
7--

M.

1

Claimant names ns witnesses:
Karii'jsi Cnddell. Ilorare Jnstlre. Ansler
Duncan. . M llttber. nil ol I'lelds S. M,
K. A Pruniice. Kegisler.
7''M

-

NOTICE FOK PUHLICATION
Deparlmeni of the Interior. U. S. Land
'Offlreat I'uciimr.ui. N M., July 17 inns
Nnlire is hereby given thai Jesse I.
Slower nf Lewis N M wlm on May jj
no tj.ni
1907. maile homestead enlr
lor nu sec
ip vi r jie
I . '
i
itiendiaii. has filed nnlire
"c
. N,
f intention to
make final
oriKif in establish claim to the land above
described, ledore IC. A. Merdell. H. S
Commissioner in his nlfire at (iraily. N.
M.. nu ihe tyh day ol August. innS.
Claimaiii names ns witnews
.Inmei l.oniles. John Palmer
Samuel
('liapuiau. William Cole, all nl Lewis. N

K. P.

i

Prentice, Ueisier.
S. Land
1

1.

nH.

NiHire is hereby Riven that Oscar II.
Mumlell ol San Jon, N. M who in Mai li
made homestead entry No 755
it,
ferial No. oiS for sw section J4. town,
ship ion range t u N M. P M.. has hied
nnlire of intention to make final rominiiln
lion proof, to establish claim lo ihe land
above described, belnre W. W Itenneti
(1. S. commissioner,
in his ollire at San
Jon, N. M on the 241I1 day of August 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses,
V. J. Pitiman, O II itranhain, Harvey
Townseiid. K. II I'iiIIwikmI, all nf San Jon,
.

l6

1

N, M,
K. A(

1

in--

u.

A.

Prenlire, Kegisler.

K. A. Prentice.

Kegisler.

NOTICE FOR I'UULICATIO.s)
.
Department ol the
II S Land
Ollice at Tiicu.uc.iri N M. I11I) 17. nnS
Notice is heieb) given that Charles F
French of Logan. N M who nn Spi 12.
.
made homestead entr) nn u.onj.
' serial nn
n.107. for m sec 23. tp 1311, r jje
N M priuetpal meridian. ha hied notice
nl nilenlinti lo make final rommui.iliou
prool. to establish claim to the land above
ilescrilM-d- .
Ihdnru W W Moore II S Cummissinuer. in nisnince .11 l.ogan, , M. on
Ihe 2(th day of Augtlsl. tons
Cliim.iui names as witnesses
'I llnmas K Speer. W W Maiti'i Simon
Pellnw. Ja
Mcl'arlanil nil nt Logan.
Inn-nor-

I9-.6-

j

-

M.

N

M.

,N.

17

NOTICK FOK PUMMCATION.

Department of Ihe Interior, (J.
ollire at Tucumrarl. N. M .July

M.
7 IH

NOTICK

PUMMCAI ION
Department of the Interior U S Land
Ollicu nt Tucumcari. N. M.. July 1. iijoS.
Nolnitls helebv i!li'il that Leo K.
Kidgwny. of Tucumcari. N. M.. wjio, on
August is. iiioCj. made homestead entrv
110.11740, serial no. OJ77. for nt rwi. sei
sw.p sec 3 ami
11W4 sec H. tp
in, r jiu
.N. M. princitial meridian, ha lileil
notirn
of intention to make ttti.il commutation
proof, to establish claim I the land aUive
ili'scrilMid, Indole Kegisler and Kereiver
U, b. Land Ollice. nl I uciimcari. N. M.
011 Ihe isih da) of August
(.I.umant names a witnesses
h. I'. Perry. Will N. lacobs. Kitiesl
Slmpvin. Joseph K. Culver, all ol Tiiciim

1

j

1

can.

1

K A

1

Prenlire. Kegisler.

FOK PUMMCATION

Land

II. S.
1

1

1

M--

j,

.

.

Summer
Vacation?
"North urn nnd L;nstern Summer
Kcsorta" in nn nllrnclive illustrated" booklet Icllinn o( the
many plce.surc lo lie enjoved
in Chicngo, nl the Wisconsin
or Minnesota or Grcnl Ln!ca
resorts, nl Ningnrn Fulls, down
ihu Si. Lnwrcnco River, in iho
Adirondacks, or 011 ihe Atlantic
ce coast.

.

at cost.
We

some nice haril-olle- d
Screen Doors. Come
before they are all tfone.

5

"Under

tho Turquoise Sky" (ells
of tho dehsht of Gilorndo and
ihe Rockies
80 pnuca, beautifully illustrated,
M
nil

nd

I

Irll

yti fildrr

yiKI

about

THE
LEGAL TENDER BAR

on

uur

lilrndid tervice nnd

(cisl
Uru?

sunmier eicuitiuo

i

u. s. IJUVOR, Acnt.

x

Blue Ribbon, Draught

and Bottled Beer

Star (reek and Dripping Springs whiskey direct
from the U. S. Bonded warehouse

1

n

W- - B. LONG
Contractor and Builder

From Any Point View
TlIK
"Remington Typewriter

ICstiiiiatcs. plans anil spivilicalions fnrnislietl
on application

it leads in ilumbltlty reliability
NOTICK
PI'MLICATMi.N
Klimnrnt ticelttnce of woii.
nl the Interior
ailaitablhty lo all classra ol work.
I' S I. in.
tasc, aprrd and convrnitnee ol
Ollice at rucumcari. N
Jnh i
ions
operation,
and economy In service.
Noiict is hetebv guen lint Heur)
l.ell.-- l ol Lo)d. N. M
who, nu April Jf.
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COi
inoii. mule hnmeslead entrv tin S21.'
ennnnnffntufnnnnnnnnnnnnTmnnnHrfiMinnnnfnnnnnnnttnnnnnnnr
serial nn. 0271. and April in 1.17 made
hnmestead entry nn 17 ir serial no
W. II. I?i i a, I'rcs.
W. A. Iaikson. Sue.
rieinininnioii I ypwi iter Salesrooms
0271. fnt lots 2 and t ..ml su
net. se
liw( iiud lot 11. sec tp Mn r je. N M
U.
E.
REPPCRT, PsomittOfi
prim-ip.i- l
meridian, has tiled notire nl his
,UQ Mnln Street, - Dnllns, Tex
intention to make linalrnmmui.itmn ptod
establish rlatm in Ihe land aliove de
scribed, before Kegisler and Keceuer U.
S. Land Ollire at Tucumcari
QUAY COUNTY OFFICIALS
N. M.. on
(lie 2Mb d i) ol August, inns
I A
Slicilir
Klreel
Claimant names as witnesses:
N V (iiilleirtis
Iti'tiri'si'tiliithe
M,
Chaibe
Cailv K C
bercromble
I 'I "lute .1 llll'l
I! L I 'alt. iMin C
John Wh.inninii. Kritest Mmris, all ol Pmbali- Ch-iIt P
...
Loyd. N M..
. Kion nolo .Miirtltuv. jc
Tri' isiiiiT.
K. V Prer.lice. Kegisler.
Suru-vnS A licr ic
Sl'lllHll Sllt .
Mlliuir l!iiilnlili
Mini ciiitthsiitk
TUCUMCARI LOIltiK Nn. t, Avsessnr(
ff"s
Utisscll addition to tin town ol Tiicuinrari.
Oflin Knst Main
.1 M
I'niiiilx 'niiimlssiini.r
llodKcs
M
KMi.llTK Ilk I'SIIIIAS
.
(
('niiiiiiissbnii-r(Hint)
Imrni'N uuuuuuuu
Meets every Wed. esda
nielli
uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuauuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu
W I. llatMin
('(unity ('itiiiiil.sltiiini
it S in ncliN-k- .
Schnnl nl instruction every jrd Weilnrsdav
Snri.il ir'i;r:im eiery 1st Wednesday
Visiiin,. Kiiiyliis rordiall invited
S. M. WiuM.iN. C. C.
If P. llo.Noiion, K. nf K. and S.

Deirimenl

I

1

I
I
I

l.ii.l0

.

.

.

Texas and New Mexico Investment Co

NOTICK FOK PUMMCA I ION.
Deparlmeni nf the Interior. U S. Laud office nt Tucumcari. N. M., July 1. niS
Notice tshureby given that William W.
Young, nl (Juay, N, M., who on Aug 1.
1916,
homestead entry No. 1JJ17 serial No. 0110 for mi section 2. township
Hn range jo N. M. P M , ha liled nntiru
of intuulinn lo make final commiti.uiou
prnof, to establish cliiim lo Ihe land above
descrilied, iMilnro Kegisler nnd Kueeiver.
U S, Land olfice al Tucumcari. N. M., 011
Ihe 2 (III day
August. 10 is.
Claimant name as wiinesse:
Sam FullUright. Author Philltpp. Clent
Fullliright, il gtiay. N. M., Mob Nolle, of
Tucumcari. N M
K. A Prentice. Kegisler.

:
LANK
Notice for Publication
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
Deimimenl nl lltu Interior, I) S Land
Oflice ,n Tucumrarl. N
li. S. Cd.MMIK.SIONKK
, July 17.
ma.- Children like It
Tastes so good
hereby given that William T Mlliiiis, Proofs. Ciinti'hLs; nil Land
Nnlire
ua
aeiiitlaatlat,
HmHt
U
Oaltlaa.
aaaaalallr
aurtl
taak
Haa
Kawi4r'a Lulit Couia Brrwa nunat ua
thu eentalalaf
l.avion, ol l.og.111, ,N M. who, on pel,
IIiimiiuvs Trunsiielod
entry nn i.i.Kso. Kniikk,
H107. made homestead
Nkw Mksiijii
FOR SALE BY ELK DRUG STORE. TUCUMCARI, N. M.
serial nniijio, for so sot jo, ip 1411 r 34c
.1 .si puticiiiai niuriiliau, 11.1s lileil not re
nt intention to make t111.1l rnnimutalinn
liriHif. to establish rlatm in the land .ilmve
described, belnre W W Monro. U S Coin.
"V,''"-,"-Tinr",sj'--''-inissioner, in his ulficn at Logan, N M.
nn the J.ii day of August, 10is.
(. I.umant name
as witnekse
When you
whiskev
the
When you
C C Suliletl. II Dtiby. I. II Mater. K L
Merrill, nil ol Logan N M.
choice of
WHITE ELEPHANT
K a Prenltce, Kegisler
lb

NOTICK FOK PUMMCATION.
Deparlmeni of the Interior U. S. Land
Office al Tucumcari, N. M July 14, igoM,
Notice is hereby given that Mallnas ,.
Doran of San Jon, N, M who, on July 2K,
entry no 61 t
1905, mails homestead
serial no, 0232, for noj nee rl, tp ton, r .ne.
N. M. principal moridian, ha filed noiii e
ol his Intention In make dual commutation
proof, to establish claim to ihe hnd noove
described, before W, W. Mennetl, U. S.
Commissioner, in his office nt San Jon,
IS. M on the 24th day of Auk., 190H,
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Hugh Horns. C. L. Owen, W, D.
Ciuy Lester, all ol San Jon, N. M,
K. A. Prentice, Kegisler,

NOTICK FOK PUMMCATION.
Deparimunt ol the Interior, U. S. Land
olfice at Tucumcari. N M.. July 14, 190S.
Notice in hereby given that John D It.
Cooper ol TiiRiimcari, N. M whnnn April
made homeslead entry No 17,182
13.
seri.'.l No. 0236 for nn section IH township
1011 range
ie N, M. P. M.. ha filed nnlire
ol intention to make TitMl cotiimiiiation
priMif, lo entablish rlalm to the land alwivn
ilescrilted, iMiloro Kegisler and Kereiver,
U. S. Laud office nl Tucumcari, N. M.. on
Ihu 24II1 day of August, r S.
Claimant names ns wetnesses;
Kev, J. W. Lawmg, V. S. Allen. M. C.
Poyner. Don Allen, all of Tiii umrari. N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Keglsiur.

Notice for Fubhcaliuii
Deparlmeni ol ihu Interior. U S Land
Olliie al Tiicuinrari, N M, July 17 lyo.s
givuu Ih 11 Will .Ii--:- i
.nlice is
my nf Uigan, N M. whn, on Jan 21, iy.17
made homestead entry nn 14,1 pj, Mirml
1100413, l"r nn. hec 19, ip i(u, r tpi, N
M 11r1nr111.1l meridian, nas liind noiicn nf
intention tn make fin..! cummiiiaiinn pronl,
111 esiatitiMi ci.iim to the
e- lam a mvo
scrlheit, befuru W W Mnnre. U S i'ommiH-stonur- ,
in htsoflicu nl Logan, N M. on tint
27111 day ol August,
Hai,
(
names ,1 wilnesses
John M Kene.111, Lee K Thompson. I' T
balls. J K Mryatit. all ol I.O;.in. N M.
1( A I'ruillice.
in
Kegisler

NOTICK FO
PUMMCATION
Dnparimnni of the Interior, U S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari, N M, July 17, 190H
Notice is hereby given that Jacob Welter
ol Logan, N M, who, on Jnn 29, 1900
made homestead entry nn 7022, serial nn
ojii, for iib4 wiu 14, ip ijn, r jjn' N M
principal meridian, has filed notice of intention to makN final five year proof, tn
establish claim lolbo land nUiveilescrilwd,
b fore W W Moore, U S Coiumissinnei,
in lilr officii at Logan, N M, nn the 23111
day ol August, 190N,
Claimant names as witnesses
Mariano Monloya, John W Thurlow,
lai F McFarlalld, Dr. A Jones, all ol
Logan, N M,
R A Prantlco, Kejliler,

NOTICK FOK PUMMCATION
Dei.nrtmenl nl ihe Interior, U S Land
Office m Tucumcari, N M, July 17. loiH,
Notice is hereby ghui that Henry (
AlhtN ol House. N M, who, on April 29,
entry 11017.132,
1017, made homestead
serial no 0316, for SW4 sec 20, tp 311, r 2fet,
N M Principal meridian, tin
filed notice
id intention to make final commutation
proof, lo establish claim in (he land nltovn
decriled, lieloru J I. Ilou-e- , U S Commissioner, in hlsoflice tn House, N M, on
the 3lh (lay nl Atiguiil, 190S,
('lalmanl names as witnesses
A M hills, Tmbaii, N M, M M Allen,
llouvi, N M, W M Fowler, Charlotiu, N
M. J W Loden, House, N M,
! A Prtnllco, KoHUter. '

NOT1CB FOR I'UULICATION
U S I.anil
Ollice at Tiiirumrari. N M July 17 nj,s
Nnlice ih hereby givun that Jhn C
Stewart (if Knnsevell, N M, Whn, nu Mav
in, 1017, mailn homtnile.id enlrv no 17.OH1.
hurial iioni , fur s.
ec ), lp6n, r ,oe.
N M principal meridian, has liled notirn
nl inlenlioii 10 makii litial ('ommtiiniion
piont. lo establish claim 10 Ihe land nUive
(lusrrilH-il- ,
J L Hnuse, IJ S Coin
miHsinnur, in lib. office al Homo, N M on
lha 24111 day nf Aiigusl,
1. 1.um ini names as wIiiiiumis
J l' I'.aton.
John W Pranklin.
1'red
Welsh, Koosovell, N M
Arthur Masev.
Jordan, N M.
U a Preniicu, Keglstsr

lii,

1

je,

t,

Men-nei-

B

t,

.

.ji

.

e

.

1

I

Mar.incns,

N. M.
K. A. Prentice. Kigis nr.

1

1

11 1

l'7

1

I

i

I

:
i

I.catlini; Hrnnil Whiskius are:

K. C. SALOON

sler

ullice

,

.

1

-

f

1

.

..It

J

Ileal Instate,
Town ljitts and
Acreage lRrokrtar

NOTICK FOK PUMMCATION.
Department of ihe Interior. U. S, Land
ollire nl Tucumcari, N. M , July 14, ioH.
Notice is hereby given that (let Wil.
liams ol Kndee, N. M.. wh'i en April 24,
1907, made homestead entry no, 17.171
serial no, 02 jj for SW4 section 12 township
ion range jOo s. 11, p. m has hied notice
ol intention to make final commutation
proof, lo enlublikh claim In Ihe land abovu
described, before Kugene K Hedgecoke.
U. S, commissioner, In his office ni I'mdee,
N. M on Ihe 24th day of August touK
Claimant names as witmsses:
Tom Darlington. William M, McNeeley.
James II Williams. John M. Hedgecoke.
Jr., all of Kndee. N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Kegistur.

1

.

j

I

Notice for publication.
TUCU.MCAKI LODGE NO. 27
Deparlmeni nl Ihu Interior. II. S. Lind
mice .it unilinear!. . ,m. ulv it, i.ins
A. I'. & A. Al.
Notire is liurebj guen tli.11 Lillian Par- knr o lindee. N. M. who. on October. H.
Meets nn isl and ird Mnndav nf each
10W1 made homestead
entry no 12.101.
month at 3 11 m in Masonic Mall over Post
S4tri.il 11011421. Inr se see 26. tp 1211. r j(
Iff ice
s M principal muruban. has tiled notire
I). (illt.llKMIKKO,
nl ititeunnn tn make final commutation
W. J IIakois,
l.
pronf. lo establish claim lo Ihe land above
W. M
See.
described, before Kugeue I',. Hedgecoke
U. S. Commissioner,
his
.11
dlicn
in
N. M nu the 251I1 day ol August.
J. V. CAMI'HKLL

N. M Inly 1, ino.
Notire is hereliy given that Travy llavid
Wells, of l.od, N. M.. who on January 7.
1907. made homestead entry No 14,110
serial No. 025,4 (or sw serlion i iownshti
911 range jie N. M. P. M. has hied nnlire
of intention
to make final commutation
proof. 10 establish claim lo ihu laud above
tlesi rilwd. before Kegisler itnd Kereivur.
U. S. Land ollire at Tucumcari, N. M.. on
the 24lh day ol August 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Krnesl Mlanchard, J. C. Allen. William
Kettle. Orson Cashar, all of I.oyil. N. M
K. A Prentice. Megtster.

s

1

NOTICK FOK PUMMCATION
Deparlmeni nf ihe Interior. IJ S, Land
nflicii al Tucumcari.
N. M.. July ij. iiwS
Notice is hereby given 1h.1t Columbus
(' .Inhnvui of Loyd N. M who nn April
jo. 1906, made homestead entry Nn. H211
serial Nn 0242 for nwse n2wp swpiw
township Hn range tie N M P.
section
'1 . has tiled nonce
of intention in make
final commutation lirnnl. to establish claim
lo ihe laud above described, beforu Kegisler anil Keceiver. U. S. Laud ollicu at 'Tu
cumcari. .V M.. on the 2 ilh dav of Aug
ust, KlS,
C nimnnt names ns witnesses
II. C Lellel,
H. Pearson, C. C. Mo
Cany, ol Loyd, N. M.. J P. Nelson, nl

II. S. Land

:
t

'rap

NOTICK l'OK PUMMCATION.
Deparlmeni of the Inturior. U. S. Land
Ollice al Tucumcari, N, M July 14, njnH.
Notice is hereby given thai John M.
Willi of Tucumcari, N. M.. who. on May
h.
made homestead entry no. HJ9,
serial no. 0268, for w2 SU4. 1104 s4 sec
N. M.
and 11W4 SW4 sre 24, tp in, r
principal meridian, has filed notice of in
tenlion to make final commutation prnof.
to establish claim lo the land alxivtt de
sciibed, before Kugister and Keceiver. U.
S. Land Office, al Tucumrarl. N. M.. on
ihe 25th day of Augurl, I'iM.
Claimant name as witnesses:
V. L. Swift. N. K. Page. Milner
Alvy McClanahait, nil of Tucumcari, N. M.
1(. A. Prentice, Kegisler.

Inturior,

3;

hve

NOTICK Hilt PUHLICATION
Department nf ihe Interior. U S Land
Ollire .it Turumrari, N M. July 17. mos
.inure is lierub) given lli.it (iranville ()
Smith nl (iraily, N M. whn. nu M.m li
lo7. made homestead enlrv no is -- ns.
serial no njiV for nw- sec t t Mn. r ne,
.
.si 11r1nr111.11 meriiliau. has
eil noiu-ol niienlioii 10 make Itnal rommuiatinn
pronl in establish rlaiui In ihe liml :ibiv.
ilesrrdM.-d-.
K A Merdell,
U S Cnmiinssiiiiier. in 1.1s niure ai ( .rail) rs ,M, on
the j lit day ol August, innS.
( liimanl names as witnesses
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
S J Sides, J P Shone, lohu
losenh
...
'
V'n..JMl. ,1.1
III 111.111). S' t,
.irti.cn. ll ..I
Meets nn and ami ilh Tnesilais nf each
K A Prenlire.
7.1"
mnnlli at p m al Masonic Hall nver Post

PUMMCATION.

5

.Z

NOTICK FOK PUMMCA I ION
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice nl Tucumrarl. N. M.. July
ii)s.
Nonce
hereby given Ihnl Cyreua L.
Kimlierly ol Lnyd. N. M.. wlm. nn Augiisl
20. 1000. mane iiomsieail entry no.
serial no. n27' Inr se sec 35. tpijn. r jie.
N. M. principal meridian, has filed notice
ol intention 1.1 make filial rnmmulaiinn
proof, lo establish claim to the laud above
described. Iielcrn Kegisler and Keceiver.
U. S. Land Office, nt Tiietimcari.
N M..
on the jjlh day of August, loos.
Clairnnl names as witnesses:
Henry C. Lellel. A. D, May. John Pier--on- .
John VVhittetiton. all of I.njd. N. M.
K. A. Prentice. Kegisler.
7'lH

NOTICK

I

We are closing out n nice stock

r

Deparlmeni of the
ofliceat Tiicuinrari,

Co.

PAINT

--

Let us help you to
decide the question.

prin-cih-

NOHCB FOR PUHLICATION.
Dep.irtiu 'lit ol ihe Li ei. ir II S I. nut
Hliceai rucumcari. S M ulv if, tnnH
Notice is hereby given tint ci.pni c
Osliuru of Lny I. N
) !r
wli i ill
22
UfaCt. m ide hnmesie
einry tin 14,711
serial no 0(05, fnr w2 ne4 sec 15 tp on
r tie. N M principal metulun
ha
filed
notice ol inlenlioii to make final commit
1.111011 proof, in elabhh rl.mn
in tlir land
alKive described, belnre Kegister and Ke
reiver. U S Land Ollire it Tucum-a- n
N M. on ihe 2 (tli day nl
11g11si
utv
CI iimant names as wiine se
II Kuslii- g. CC M.i ,,rtv,j . c i.ilvi-.iA (i Parish, all ol l.o.l N M
K A Pieiuiee
Kegister

J. R. Moore Lumber

IS THE UE3T INVESTMENT

Prcntir... Kegisler

NoriCIv l'OK PU.ILICATION
U S Land
Deparlmeni of the Inierinr
Ollice al 1 iirumr.ari, N. M. July
iijoS Ollire ai Tucumcari. N M. Jul) 17. inn.s.
1.
Nonce is
given tint lolin II.
.Mince ih Herein etven that lia Mr
in unu ari.
M. w in. on Ilnnd ol Allen N M, who. mi August (1,
v.iaiianan 01
.Nov.
1. 101(1, made iniuetiMil
no )tH.
entiv Nn Kind, made homestead entr)
il no iijjo for the 2 si- - nee 29, nnd
No, (i27j, nr 02 nw m ,wi
jor.j.
sec 21 Iwp nn range jje N. M prinrttsil 112 net sec
injii r jfw. N M prmciial
has tiled nnlire nt nti ntion to
meridian, nas lileil nnlire ol intention tn mend-ailmake final commulalioii proof, to establish make tin.it rommulaiiou prool, to esi.ili
rlann to Hie laud nlxiw described Ini'iir! llsli claim In the land ..Uive iles. ril.eil,
P.llgeue I'.. Hedgecnt,e li S O . minis- Ihe Kegisler and Kereiver U, S. Land
Ollire nl Iiicumr.'iriN M. nn the 2 philay Moner.inhisollire.it Kndee. N M,
the 24th da ol August, loos.
ol August. liyoV
('I. inn, int names as wiinesse
Claimant name as witnesses
I
(
Win P Humes, Cl.irenre Taylor. C
J.
J.
Swtirli. J. M.
Willi, A. C. Howell, all nl Tucumcari ,NI T.Dior. Jim Mrvant. all of Allen. N M
"
!
A
I'. A. Prentire. Kegisler
Prmtice. Kegisler
7" I"
NOTICK

Depirliiienlof the Interior

NOTICK FOK PUMMCATION
Department nf the Interior. II S Laud
Olfice at Tttciiinrari. N M July 17 iooH
Notire is hereby given that John K Pip- pin of San Jon. N M. who, on
11
1907, made homeslead entry no i5,nHl
serial nn oj2 lor se, ,w, wc H, 112 11W4.
se nw.ser 17. tp, inn. r jp- - N M
meridian, has filoi mure nf linen
uon lo in ike final commutation proof 10
establish claim In the land abnve de
srulied, lielme W. W Ilennell. U S Com
inissioner. in hi office at San Inn. N M
on the 2 nil day ol Auimisi. ion.
Claimani names as witnesses
J K While. C II Miller
II M Home. C
II Pippin, all ol Sm Jon N
K. A. Prentice, Kegister
"

SEE THE

for th

S

si--

tiled notire of intention in make final
proof, to establish claim to the
i.inu niKive iiescrile-il- .
tMilore I',. A. Iler
H.
S. Commissioner.
dell.
In his nllim al
(Srady. N. M.. on the isih dav ol Aiiuusi.

11

FOK PUIH.ICATION
Depailnienl of lint Interior. IJ. K. Land
Ollice at Turumctri, N. M July 14, igoS
Notire Is hereliy given that Thnmv)n M,
N. M.. who on January
Morton of
7i 1907. made ImmeHteail entry No 14,1 jft
serial No. oi4( for vpw., iv4 sec. ji.
T 14 n. and nine. section 6, township ij
n ranije 35 N M P M.. has liled notice
of intention lo make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to Hie land above
desciibed. before W W. Mjore. LI S.
Commissioner, in his ollire at Igan, N.
M., on Ihe 14th day of AtiKtlsl 190S.
Ctaimant names as witnesses:
J. K. Johnson, of Kana, N. M.. Stephen
Tyler. Tu Meeks, Clyde llesse all of

U
July

in,,

NOTICK F'JU PUMLM'ATION
Dep.irtinent of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice ai rticiimcari, N. M.. July 14, i.jos.
Nonce in hereby givun that William A.
WiIkoii ol Dodson, N. M.. wlm, on Nov. t().
1916, made hotnestuad entry no. I i.iy.
uartnl n ntie ttr ..,. ... ..h.I .... ......
sec j nml W4 SW4 see 10 ipon. r
S.
M. principal meridian, has file I noil., ol
inlenlioii lo make finalrommtilalion prrwil
to esinblt'ih claim to the land above de
scribed, before Kegisler and Kereiver I).
S. Land Ollice. at Tucumcari. N. M.. on
Ihe tdih day of August. 190S.
190M.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Claimant name n witnrrn:
Howard Mrown. Clarence Mranean.
I. T. CaMlelM-rry- .
C
J.
Swarlr. J II. Ull. Llark (Julnsey. Joseph Kay Kraiu. nil evi
of
III. A. C. HuwmII. all of Tiirninrari. N. M. liiNivin,
,m.
A
H.
Prentice.
7
Neater.
K. A. Preitlico Kegisler.
7""
NOTICK

NO PICK FOK PUMMCATION
Land Deparlmeni nf the Interior. II
S l.sn.l
17. too
Notice is hereliy given that John W. Olfice nt Tnrumrnri N M Inly I7, itytH
hereby
Notire
given
is
that
John M Con '
Oreeii n( (iraily. Jua cntintv. N M. who, ger
Logan, N M. whn nn Sepl 7.
on Jan 19. 1017 undo homestead entry no madenl
hntnestead entr n
10.7(11,
serial'
1. PM. serial no 0417, for sw
er jj, Ip nn
nju. for w r jt. tp ,n, r jje, N
711, r tie. N M
pimnpal meridian, has M principal
meridian has filed notice ol
hied notice of his intention in make Itnal
Inlen.inn
make
r immuintinu proof, '
rointniitiilion pronl. In establish rlatm to lo establishin claim final
to the land above de
ihe land above described, belnre K A Mer scribed,
before W W Monro U S Comnii
dell. II S Commissioner, in his oflire at
(iraily. N M. 011 the 241I1 day of August. sinner. 111 hi office at Login, N M, on the
23th day ol August, 101S.
9nt.
Claimani name as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses
James Murphy, Jas.
Mrl'arland, C C
Hosoo Cutter, K N Twaddle. I A Siler,
J W Furlnw, .ill of lig.m
Davis,
N M
I. T Mall, all of (.rail) N M.
K
A Prentire, Kegisler.
'
71
K. A. Prenlire Kegisler

WHERE

NOTICK I'OK PUMMCATION

.

NOTICK FOK PUIH.ICATION.
Deparlmeni of ihe Interior. U. S. I.anil
OUicn nt lurumrari, N. M. Inly ij. 100S,
Nnliro I hereby
iven Il1.1t Alva li,
MrClanahan of Tiirunirarl. N M . who on
Nnv it, toxrfi. m.lilr hometeail entry No
U.rjl. serial No. 11,173 for winw, wiW)
arcliun 11 tnwnthip I in rnntie ijii N. M.
P. M ha lile.l nnlire of Intention lo make
final rommuiatinn proof, to rM;ililiOi rlatm
to III land alMive ilesrnlied. Itefnre lei;i
ter and Herniver. U. S. Land nllinn nt 'IV
cumcari, N. M. on the ilth day of Aukii'I,

Prentire. Kegisler.

lleiiatlnieni of the Interior,
Olfice nl Turumrari, N M

1

nnlirn of intention lo make final rommitla
linn proof. In eilaliliuli claim lo the Inml
aimjvh ilewrilteil, Imfore KeRisler anil Kit
reiver. II. S. I.aml Oilier at. Tiicmnrari
N, M on the 75th ilay of Align!. kiS,
Claimant namei a wiinrMrv
C. C. MrCaily. H. C. Al.nrrnimlile, John
iiiiiinnion, A. X, llirkiiriuin, nil of l.nyil
N. M.
. A. Pruntice. LViiUler.

A.

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION.
Department of Ihe Interior
i: S Land
Ollite at Tuciimraii N M July to in,1
Nnlice Is h(!ieby given that William li
MrNceley. ol I'.ndee N M who. on Sepl
4 tio6. made homusieail entry nn 10370
seilal nnii06, for ne. sei 11. tp inn. r (
N M principal meridian, hns filed nnlue
of intention In make final roinnintaiion
priHif. In esinblish rlmni inthe land nhnw
desrribeil
Kugene I'. I ledgerlike
II S Commissioner in his office al Knde.-M nn Ihe Jlh da n August. 111S.
Claimani iiime ns witnesses
J M Hedgecoke. Claud Pallwell.
W F
Phlpps, (i M Mtnork. all ol I'.ndee N M
K A Premice Kegisler.
7''1

Joel

H.

Krazicr. Hill &

Hill, Ktntiu-k-

Dew, Old

y

Cellar

Prentice,

MriKik,

Honnie K'ye, Citielvenheini-eKye : : : : :

1

MAY & HIGHFILL, Props.

r
:

1

100S.

laimani name a witness,!
S. McCain, ('.ranvill W. Kose,
(ilbson. J. W. Parker, all nl Knd
N M.
lH
K. A, Prenuce, Kegisler.
i
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Surplus and Profits

YOUR ACCOUNT WILL BE PROTECTED

.

$15,000

By the Bank Depositors Insurance Co. of Washington, D, G, against Loss, Failure or Suspension
Also by Daylight and Burglar Insurance which we carry. OPEN AN ACCOUNT
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The presiilnntiitl ferronst looks
like a landslide lor Tnlt. Tho
AN
TUXIMCARI TIMES
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Printing
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them
over
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the
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Denver
the
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Mth 174
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but
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A lew venr. nTo Tennessee elected
Notice la
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bitt he m
a Republican
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Uepartmeat ol ike ImeekK L S Lnad
Ollaea at Taeantcan N M Jj' 14 toaS.I hnve some first clans nuin
I. Sal-lia- s
Notice x Befebi ive tbjtt e.-nold rfOods tor nle pnvaten
il Oradv N M vthn jo i-- rn
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L . anjr
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NOTl:R FOR Pt'MLI:ATUN
Many action of the cokiiiv are Spinl to the Newso the Interior
Land
ai TiMHmenn, N M. July n
Mnmoonio, N. M., Julv 3, oS. umce
organtzinn republican cIIk. One
Notice w hereby
that M.try Pill- The Mnnn Republican club ot man of San jna. N aiven
M
has over ixiv membern.
uhn an April tb
at
iqwG, made
Kmry No. Sjo
.wnriKMCorou wn urgnnixea in ;ni
It apfH-to the New thnt we ritv
Inat Tueatlitv evain.
Trie Serial No &". fore: vj -- c in. and ai
-- tioo
jo ToHnbp n Raae jj-shoutil not he led in thm matter ot obvect ot the club
full v atnted .
M prior pa meridian ha
il
notice
repuldican enthutianm bv onr conn- - nn foliowiiof laieetion tc mai
neal enetmntaiion
try neighbors.
Let nn get busy. ' "W hereby aifree to become peeof. to eatabtiab claim to ibe land above
member ot a Mnnn Club to lie ur- - teenberi before Eofene h HedjecoVc
in hit alnee at Ead-- -.
The country look alricht when ?aned with headquarter at AI. N sM t'ommiaaiBBLr
oe the ind Uy t Seeaewber tge
N- - M
mo;ordoftno
our' Ctaimaai name m wuaeaaea
the Inrmeri are liin crn tor 1
selves to uee all honorable mean
MacJc Korae Thomaa Htw-- e
rtrd
cent a baehel: het at
rentv.
r beM
an
w N M j.iba Unlntb W h Uaner
hranatii; short at .i.io: corn secure tor the Hon. Edward A. Jon N M
K A. Prntiee K ttfitler
chop at 5i. o: looee hy at . 00 Mnnn the nomination upon the
repot
licRfc
ticket
for
caadwinte
to $10 and Altait at ,to it it
NOTICE JP JM BLU ATION
Irom New
a hard matter to create a pan, deienate to -- nre
Dietnet uoari. Sib Jediciai l naanuimrthem under theee arrum- The rneet.n wta tathus.ncaily la tbs
Territory ol Naw
ttier
wittr
siiw.is-Ttjnm aataninwT orawry tor MUB tor detoirate, and tlu- roll ' ia aad tor tb oeaiy olyicn,
ija
ana literature eon t cowt ir:aint ot mentnsruhip contain the name
'aler plain n
the lendiae; repoMacans ol Ate-such coodttioat.
. v
mntmrtin anA nt hw mritinn num. Hlfba ' aler lefendaei
The
id
tlr
'50. The idea ol the organ- - beraoy aotiaad tbat a milHmn
Rnl proaperty hat struck the
hna ben
auxiliary
ia to form
club over
ataieat him a tb- - above named
Mllura irwluatrtal chhim imI rh iaer roenty
(
sjood nrnirt (or the diaanlaiioe ol the 0nnt
the
New F.neland m.lU have placed work ,nto sad extend the
n tb
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Shoes
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They are made with the leather extending under the entire tip, thus doubling the strength of the shoe. They
don t rip; keep their shape better; give more toe comfort; wear much longer; and cost no more than the cut off
vamp Kina.
Come around and let us explain how the under tip of the cut off vamp kind glue stiffened canvas is used instead of leather Naturally
they are weak at this vital spot, lose their shape and under the strain rip at the tip. The canvas works loose, becomes lumov
and
hurt the foot. Why not buy Courtney's Shoes? We ask you to buy the first. You will ask us for the second.

For Sate by
N. B.

T. A. flUIRHEAD & CO.

See our window full of "bad" 5hoes that we've made
"make good" policy.

4'Kood" since October

last.

They are not pretty, but they are proof conclusive of our
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mane conditions when so reclaim-id- , Kreat dcptiir,. These solutions
rm iiii'ii kimw ii'iim'.
RIO(i U LAN MKALS 25 ClfiNTS
j?nnrinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnunnnnnnnimHnnTinntmnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
are exceedingly
I10111
productive,
below carry dissolved
l'- M
t., :i l' M
-'
and when we realize that onlv 16 mineral plant nutrients; but when
I Handle Only
per cent ol the i.tr.' ol Louisiana, tin v reach the surface soil (he
Ovsters, Fish, Game and Veuetahlt-- s m Si 'is..n.
the Best
ho cvsunple, and a smaller percent strenuih of the solution there is
( ) u i k k s
D a v a n n N i . 11
I
ol the stale ol Texas is in im- not much increase,
owini; to a
pioveil lands, Hie possibilities il power ol absorption or the fixing
Cniiiu and see me
mtmmi
development become more appar- ol these sails which the soil posent.
sesses. "Thus the noil is a sense
The soil survey work ol the bit "enriched" by these desirable- conlean is the laruest undertakini: of stituents, althouuh the actual feed-iiimedium for the plant is not es-- i
ihe kind that has ever been
Similarly, artiThe area sentially altered.
in any country.
Complete Line of
surveyed and mapped dnrinu the ficial enrichment ol the soil by
past fiscal year was 30,500 square commercial fertilizers does not
At Nicholson & Go's. Old Stand
miles, or 13,158,400 acres, and materially affect the mineral comhave been completed to line position of the soil solution, ns is
A4
A
HI
30, 10' 7, surveys covering a total popularly supposed, but has other
luuc-- .
ol 3U.247 square miles, or 80, 18, profound end
X
080 acres.
This area is more than lions which our recent researches
are now making clear.
15 per cent ol the amount represented bv the farm liunls nl the
has been lound that infertility
Did you ever try a can of
DON 11 1 United States as uiven in the pre in Itsoils
OP
is very Ircqucntly due to
I
'ci dine narauiaph. The work has the presence of bodies deleterious
Barring ton & Hall new
Coffee
been so distributed
as to include to plant Kmwth, and the dilli'ult
every lare representative district task nl isolation nnd identih inn
in the United Stales, and has uiv- these bodies and studying (heir
l
we have? If not, do it now,
en a knowledge ol the soil re .ources effects on plant growth has been
($)
and see what you have been
ol the country far beyond what was undertaken m the work of this BuThere arc lots For Sale
ever conceived of before.
coffee
missing
in
the
line.
f
reau. Several ol these substances
I he Bureau,
not content with have actually been removed from that are not worth t lie pnpur the
merely showing the character of the soil nnd their properties de- deod Is written nil.
7S the soils and reporting upon
Located on Center Street
It has been shown that
their termined.
We Doa't Handle Them.
adaptation to crops, has, under the these bodies oi organic origin reWe also have Chase & Sanborn's CofTi'c
wise provision ol Conuressional sult, under unfavorable soil condi- Kvery piece of property wo tniiah hns
We camml airord to
uot to lie riulit
enactment, been very active in act- tions, from the decay ol plnnt t
in different grades.
say they were stuck 011
ual demonstrations ol the possi(rom excreta of usrminatinK linve uiiyouc
Si
uroiorty
es.
obtained
throiiKb
bilities of lurther development ol seeds, and (rom excreta ol roots of
these lands in the extension nnd urowlnn plants. Under favorable conic here with coiilltluuce, Wlint
(Irocories,
Tinware,
Staple and Fancy
introduction ol new crops and de- soil conditions nnd under cultiva- lots wu have fur sale are worth every
Graiiiteware, ?Umr, Kuetl and Produce.
veloping new aKiiciiltural indus- tion, proper drainage, suitable crop cum wu ask for tbuni, and tiiuru.
of
Vegetables,
tries. In addition to this the
Fresh (Jntcerius, Fresh
adaptations, crop rotations, nnd
Sherwood
tins
made
special
a
study
ol
ol
judicious
use
fertilizers
native
and parking
these
Fresh Meats, both
c n
,i
some ol these soils nnd ol the soil organic bodies nre absorbed or
:
:
house
conditions controlling fertility and destroyed, providing a suitable nnd
crop production; and thesu invest- healthy environment (or crops. A. II. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
igations have uiven a now view Crop rotation is especially useful,
Veterinary Surgeon dnd Dentist
point ol the whole sudject of soil since it hns been lound that the exPHONE as
science, which has aroused a new creta ol one plnnt is not necessarOllicti
tilrcet'K l.lvury llnrn
interest in soil investigations.
ily deleterious to another kind of
TUCUMCAKI.
NUWMHXU'O
As in all lare concepts ol this plant, and different species ol
character in such n complicated plants themselves aid in the
study as the soil and its relation
nnd removal ol deleterFOR RENT. Nice Ranch, during
to crop production, it is Impossible ious oiL'nnic substances.
Of no school term, inquire at this ollice,
' to bl-- to the fullest extent, while less importance, because they are 39 41,
1
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NOTICK POK PUULICATION
NOTICK POK PIMU.ICATH)N
NOTICK POU I'tlltLICATION,
Department o( tno Inlnrior U S Kami Department ol the Interior, H S. Land l)fiarlinent of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ofhce at Tucumrari, N. M., July at, tnoH Oilier nl Tuciimciri. N M.. July in, 1908.
Ollice at Tucumcari, N M , July
190s.
Notice is hereby Riven that Joseph K
Notice is horrliy Riven tint William l.
Notice Is hereliy Riven Ihat I'.leannr J
Culver ol Moore, (Juay couni) N M Davis ol Turumrnri. N. M., who on Mn Pine
of Mouse, N M, who on May it.
who on Pcli. g, 1907 made homestead entry ' 6, 1907, madu homestead entry No. 17007
190;, made llomestrnd Kntry No 1770J,
No. 14947 (ecrlal No 0457) lor wa
(serial No. 04 jj) lor nw.i section 19, town- Serial No. ojio, lor se.i Section is, Town
Miction 1, township 911 muro joe N n4
i
Nl
N.
ship
principal
M.,
tin, ranRe jie
ship ju. KatiRe jSc. N M ptnirip.il mrr
principal moriillnn ha filed notice ol In
hai llled notice of iiilrnlitm to make ulian, has fileil notice of Inleniion
to

NOI ICK POU PUULICATION.
Depirnnenl ol the lulei.or. U S Land
Ie1
Ollire al Turiimcari. N M .lulv
Notice is hereb) Riven thai M inn.i .11.

NOTICK POU PUULICATION
Department ol Ihe Interior, I) S. Land
Ollire nl Turumrari. N M , July ij, I'i8.
Nolire is heiebi Riven lhal William M
Uirhardson of Preston N, M, who. on
madf- homestead entry no
Sept 8. li
S
107(11, serial 1100357. '"f
J;
fi, tit 711, r ioe, N M prin
ami sei nwi
cipal meridian, has filed notire ol intention
to make final rommtll.iliou prisil. to estate
make
lish rlaim to Ihe laud above tlescruien.
claim
W K P.irllow. U S rommissinner,
I. L.
in his ollice at llollene, N M on the jist
ollice
da) ol Auriisi. 1908.
AeRilst, n18
AllRUSt, 190H.
AllRllsl lijo-- l
( laimant names as witnesses:
('laimant nimesns witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses:
C V Woslsol
llollene. N. M. II K
Charles Pippin, II. W. Moore. I.. W
Will Tale, ol Montoya, N M , Prank
J II. CleRu, Charlntt, N M , and J. II.
N
,
John Capplem.ni of llarietl, T. (i. Alley, all ol San Jon, N Lin ker, Unl.l Coulter of LeRansvllte,
I'inchtiark. I. D.iruall, Mrs M. J. Wil- Hunt. Kill Wjll.n-0N M
Preston,
of
W.
P.
M..
Trower
M.
M.
N.
tlRle.
lianks of House, N M.
U A. Prentire, UeRister
U A Prentlre, UeRister
U A Prentice, UeRister
U. A. rrenlicc, UeRister.
NOTICK POU "'UIILICATION
NOTICK POU I'DIILICvriON.
Department ol the Interior II S Land
DeiMilmeiii id ihe Interior. U S Land
Ollice nl Tiicumc.tti. N M . Inly ij,
Ollire at Tucumcari, N. M., luly n, 1908
Nonce is hrreb) Rivr.n that Ahijah D
Notire is hereby nlveu that Henry
Huston of OrIo. N. M who on Nov. 1. Allen of San fun. New Mesiro, who 011
I900 made Homestead P.nlry No 11701, Peb 1, 190(1. made I10rnesie.nl P.nlry No.
Serial No. ojsj lor ne, Section to, Town- ;o( Serial No 0350 lor se, Section I.
Township tjn. U.niRe je. N M
priori
ship 911, UaiiRe j.Hr, N M.. prtni'tpal meridian has llled notice of intention to make pal meridian, h is filed nottce'ol intention
establish
to
finnl
live ear nroof
linal commtnation titool, to establish linal commutation prool. to estiblish claim to make
to the land above described liefoto to the land nbovr iIijm rilwil, liefore UeRis- rlalm to the land almve describe, ledore
U S Land Ollire
II
Ueceiver,
and
S. Land Ollice at UeRisinr
House, L S Commissioner in his ter and Ueceiver.
at lloiivi N M., on the jjth day ol Tui'iimrari, N. M , on the 17th day ol al riiritmrari, N M nn Ihe 181I1 da) ol

l.
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mrr-idiai-

,

Irntlmi

I1n.1l

I
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1

1
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1
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NOTICK POK 1'HIILICATION.
Department of the Interior. U S. Lam
OHice at Tucumrari N. l.. J ul iy 1901
Nonce is herebv Rivun that Aria I.
Keck ol Tiicttntcari. N. M. who 011 Ian. id
1907. made I lomestuad Kntry no.
enal no. osja. for ei si4 Sec. j. ei nei
opi
Section 10. Township 911 UanRe jrn n M
j6.
principal meridian has lileil notice of intention to make linal commutation prool,
10 establish claim to the land aloe de
scribed Ix'fore KuRister and Ueceiver. V
S. Land Olfice at Tucumcati, n N
on
the 5th ilny ol September 190S.
Claimant inmis as witnesses:
Claimant names a witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses;
Wiliam P. I'hipps. J. M lleilRrroke Sr
Koln:rt Pisher of Moore, n. M.. II. W.
John M Hed, oke. Jr. Willie C Dever,
(
W
of
L.
L
C
Itatson,
of
Pnllwell all
Kndee Snvib. John Kmlnlph. W L. Ivads ol
Kmsley 'ana.lv , (.'laud Pallwell, all
N
M.
Kndre, N M.
Tucumcari N. M
KK A Prentice. KeRiMur.
A Prentice. Keister.
K A I'rentic!, KeRiler

PUIII.ICATIO.V.
NtriCK KOU I'fllt.lCATIuN.
Department ol thr Interior, I! S Land l)ii(wrtment of the Interior, l". S Lam
Oflicr at Ttirumcnri, N M. Jul) 11, ir8. Ollice ai TorumcMri. N. M.. July ai. 1904
Notice is herebi Riven that llorar
Notice l hereby Riven that John T
Wharton of Kndee, N M who on Pre. j. linley ol Kmlee. N. M.. who on Ittlv
No (Si I
1006. mailt homestead entr) no t J4J ser-la- l I9HJ niiule homeste'id rnir
0 town
for sasti4 section at. township (serial No nisei for t
Mi
N
M. ptiuciia
tin,
riiiK j(u. N M prnmp.il meridian. ship to u, n.tiRe
' liin filrii noticu of intention to mnke linal meridian, has lllml notire of uilnntinii to
commilt.lluin prnot, to rsi ibhsh claim 10 make linal live year prool. to
the land ilmve described, belnre KitRene claim to the land alove descnb'il, before
K llrdRrcok
V S
'ommisitmer in hM KtiRene K. HeilReciike V. S. Commis
oil ice at Kndrr. N M on the loth lav ol sioner, in his ollice at Kndee, N. M.. on
ytK.
the 371I1 ila ol AtiRiist,
August, 1901.
NOTICK

rOK

iw

idj

3

1L.

NOTIl K POU
Department of the

NOTICK POU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S Land
Office at Tucumcari N. M. July 20 190.1
Notice is hereby Riven that Peter Minks
of liard, Quay County, N. M.. who. on
.March 27, 190(1 made Homestead Kntry
No. 711(1 (Serial No. 045,31
nw. wction
ja Township 10 n, ratiRe J5 e. N M
Principal Meridian has tiled notice ol intention to make final commutation proof,
to establish claim lo the land above described, before W, W Ilennrtt. V S.
Commissioner in Ins ollice at San Jon. N
M., on the 37th day nl Auriisi 190.).
K. II.
Claimant names as witnesses
Pull wood, J. P. Hnynes, Tom Home. L.
P. Crosier all ol Hard, N. M
U A Preniice, Ueeister
715

PUULICATION.

fr

.

1

prool. In
10
make final commutation
establish rlalm 10 the land almvr described, brlore UeRister and Ueceiver. U S.
Land Ollire at Tucumrari, N. M.. on ihe
isth day ol Aiirusi, Un.
( laimant names as witnesses-UnlH-r- t
K.
P. Horn. W. M. Ilrown. J
Porter. Jell Crawley all of Tucumcari.

N. M.
U. A. Prentice. UeRister.

7as

Claimant names as witnessrs
Hill C M Ueed. A II Porter, of Hudson. N M J It Calvin, of Turumrnri. N M
U A Prentice.
Ueylstrr
K C

.

s,--

nd

111

1

POU PUULICATION

NO PICK POU PUIILICATON
Dep.ntment ol the Interior U S Uand
NOTK'KPOU PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior. V. S Land Department of the Interior. U S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari N m July 11, noS
.,
m
Tuciimrnri
Ollice
at
Jul)
190S.
Nonce is hereby Riven that Willis L.
ai,
Ollice al riiritmcnn. N. M., Jul) 11, njati.
Notice is hereb) Riven Ihat Walter C.
Herd, of Turumctri, N. M.. sshnoti April
Notice is hereh) Riven that Luther M.
1,
I
M
N.
,
ray
of
who
on
Juay,
.15. JeiimtiRs, of yua). N. M.. who on Oct'. aO,
14, 19061 made homestead entry no. S0.S5
serial no. 0547 for easw4 and lots j and 4 190). made homestead entr) so 913s ser- 10sV mnile homestead entr) No tiU)
ial no. 0510 lor se.) section jj, township Minal No .4.S for nanw..
scctit n 19, township ion, ranRejaoN M
se.nu4 section
pnnnpjil muridian. J5, township ijti. anne joe,
in. rane joe, N. M
principal meridian, has tiled tunic n(
N M
prin-

I

J

NOTICK POU PUULICATION
Department ol the Interior U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari N M Jul) aa. 190s
Notice is hereby Riven that ame W
dray of (Juay, N M who on Jul) 1$, 190G,
made lioinrstr.nl entry no 9160 serial no
04H1, for ne4 section jj, township in, ranRe
300, N M principal meridian, has lileil
ol inleniion to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land aUive
described, before UeRister and Ueceiver,
U. S. Land office, at Tucumcari. N M on
the a7lh day of Aiirusi, !
Claimant names as witnesses:
J M llonds, WC
Hotlman A lfc.nard W
U A

n

-

tin-i;tl-

Claimant names as witnesses
C Hotlman.
IWhhIs.
W. (iray. all of Oiiay. N. M
l A I 'rent H

A

Manard,

.

UeRister

NOTICK POU I t lil.ICATtoN
Drivartment of the Interior U S Lantl
at Turumcnri. N M., luly n, 1901
Notice is hereby Riven that Lydia A
Nicholson nf Tuciimrnri. N M., who on
May aij, 1903, made homestead entry so.
seriion
591 serial so
lp,
in. rariRe jie, N M.. principal menilian,
has liled nonce ol intention to make linal
commutation prool. to establish claim to
tile l.inil above described. Imtorr UeRikier
and Ueceiver, U S Land otlire ai Turumrari. N M on the jfrfh dny ol Auriisi,

nllji--

opnrsu

H-.-

'

Iiefori- KiiRene K. Hedi-ecoke- ,
S commissioner. 10 his ollire ;u Kndee,
N M. on the ist dav ol Sept. njos.
I

Claimant names as witnesses
(i P Herndon, ) W Hardy, A It LonR,
sr . A II LonR. ir
U. A. Prentice, UeRister.
715

( laitnani n rimes as
witnesses:
Louis Mayxe, Wm Troitn:, I. D Thomas,
Preniice. UeRister. U L Patterson, all of Tucumcnri. N M.
U A. Prentice, UeRister.
7'li

,M.

.

jj

;,

desrnlteil.

1908

NOTICK POU PUULICATION
Department of the Interior U S Land
Ollice at Tucumrari, N M.. July aa. 190s
Notice is hereby Riven Ihat Jessie
Taylor of Allen, N. M
who on June 19,
190O made homestead
entr) no. W7jj serial no. 0338 for ea se4 sec. 3a and wjswj
section
township rjn rantfe 30 - N. M
principal meridian has filed nonce nl intention to make final commutation proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before Kuruiio K. HedRecoku, U.
in his ollice nl Kndee,
S. Commissioner,
N. M.. on the a day of September, 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John II. Hond. Kicliard Taylor, C. T.
Taylor, W, U. MontRomery all of Allen,
N. M.
K A Prentice, UeRister.
7a3

NOTICK POU PUULICATION.
llervirlment n( Ihe Inlerlnr II S I in, I
Ollice at ruciimcari, N. M luly aj, 1901.
Nnnre is hereliy Riven lhal James P
0!ilen ol Kndee, N M.. who, on Oct s.
made homestead entry no latoo.
serial nnojit, fur neivic ji, ip ian, r j(e
N M principal meridian, has filed notire
ol intention to mike imal commutation
prool 10 establish rlaim to the land almve
.

1

no-lic- e

75

cipal meridian, lias tiled notice o( mien-lioin make imril rominunii m pr.sd t..
esiatibsh claim in the I in. I ilxn.- .lesrrib
nl tiefnre UeRister and U reiver. I' h
N
i
L.inil oihre at Tucumcari.
M. on
dnv ol Auriisi, iriS.
Claimant names as witntses,
I.. D. Hutu. U
L. Hunt. Marion Davis,
J W. York, all of (Jtii). N. M.
K. A. Prentue, UeRislur

8.

7'i

- iiray, an 01 yuay, r

,

Lis tiled notice ol inttjntion 10 make linal
ommutatinn proof, to estnbhsh claim to
the land above et rdi!, Iefnre UeRister
Mid Ueceiver. U. S. Land ollice at Turumrnri, N M. mi the 17th da) ol Aiirusi.

.

NOTICK POK PUULICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice at Turiimcari, New Mexico Inly ij,

1

,

,

y

1

rw--

je

-

.

rt

NOTICK POK PUULICATION
Department of the Interior U S Land
Office at Tucumcari NM July aa 190K
Notice it hereby Riven that Stanley P.
Kector of Ogle, N M, who on Oct, 4. 1906,
mad humesleail entry no. 11069 serlnl no,
0536 for 104 section 11 township on rnriRo
H. M. principal meridian, has filed
3e
iMHteeof Intention to make final commuta-tie- n

NOTICE

rOK

PUULICATION.

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Olfice at Tucumrari, N. M. july aj, 190H
Notice it, hereby Riven that James A.
Iirrry of P.ndee. n. M. who on On, 11,
made homestead entry no. 11837 wrlal no,
n rnnRn jd e
03 jt lor se4 sec. 10 Iwp.
N. M. principal meridian, has fileil notice
of inleniion lo maku final commutation
proof, to estiblub claim to Ihe land proof, lo rstnblish claim to the land above
drscrilwd,
Uifore UeRister and Ueceiver,
before Kegister and
above
U. S. Lind olilcu at Tucumcnri, U. S. Land Offiro Tucumcari, N.AI.on the
or
4II1
of
day Sept, 1908,
AuruiI, 1908.
N. M m the 37th day
Claimant names as witnesses-J- .
Claimant name ai witnesses:
K.
S. Kector,
U Williami. J. W. Hardy. Ityrd What-leVnmk Html, G. V lluckner.
and U, P. Dever all of P.ndrn N. M.
KneiMoa, nn 01 uhio, n m.
J
'
K A Prentice, UrRlnler,
K A Prentice,
rf

dcrlbd,

1

1 1

f,

y

Ieiitf

NOTICK POU PUULICATION.
Deparimenl of ihe Interior, II S Land
Ollice nt rurumcari, N M. July aa, 101
Nolire is hereby Riven that William M.
Wents of Dodsou N M who on March it,
njo6 made Homestead Kntry No, 77)1,
Serial No. 0515 lor nwa Section 15, Townpnnnip.il
ship 911. U.niRe nje, N M
meridian has tiled no I in ol intention lo
make final commutation prool, inesuhhsli
claim lo the laud almve described, before
UeRister and Ueieivur, U. S Land Otlire
.1 Tucumcari. N. M , on the 191I1 da) ot
August, 1118.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J I.
Ciolf. ol Hudson, N. M , II. L.
Uobertviu, ol (Jua), N M Mrs. Kuimi
ol Dmlvin, N M. Oscar Slemple
ol Dodsou, N. M.
NOTICK POU PUULICATION
Department ol the Inienor. U. S Land
Othce at Tucumcari, N. M.. July ij, 1908.
Nonce is hereb) Riven that Poland M,
Ilrown of Tucumcari, N M., who, on
June 10, 1907, made hnmesle.id entry no
sec ji,
18154, serial no 0348. lor se4 sw-tp tin. r Jie, N M principal meridi in,
of
filed
make
has
notice
liual
intention to
rommulalion proof, tu establish claim lo
descnlmd,
almve
laud
belore
the
UeRister
and Ueceiver, U S Laud Otlice, at Turum- M
1I.1)
18th
of
N.
on
lltu
can.
Aur . tiH
Claimant names as wnnrsv-s- :
W II Hr)son, J C Hrson. C A Ilrown,
W K Ilrown. all ol TucumiMr,, N. M.
K. A Prentue UeRister.

7--

Notice for Publiraiiori
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollir.ent Tnc.11mt.r1ri. N. M.. July aj, 11vS
Notice is hereby Riven that Silas K John
son of Plain. N M wlin nn Kk
m de homrstn.'id entry No 13301 Aerial no
059S for n"4 section tH, township 7n, rane
M M nrinrlri.il mnri.lttiM
l.
l.l.l ...
tiro of intention to maknfinalcommutaiion
proof, to establish claim lo the land above
uescmmu, lietorn K'RIsler ami Ueceiver,
U S Land olfice at Turiimcari. N. M.,on
lite jrd day ol Srptemlier, 1908.
('lalmanl names as witnesses
Nimrod L Catan. lohn Adams, rimrlu 11
Hatfield, U S Lindsay, all of Plain. N M.
U A Prentlc, UrRliter

Vi

.

lS

3

5

Col-ya-

.

-

1908.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Marion D.ivis, W. T MassinRill. O (S.
York, Waller Cray, all ol (Jita). N M.
U A Prentice, UeRister
.l

S.Coni-missioiie-

r,

NO TICK POU PUULICAIION
Deparimenl ol the Inter or U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcan. N M . uly ij,
Notue is heieby Riven that David
('ol)er, ol San Jon, N. M.. who on April
1. nyoO, made Homestead Kntry No 7900,
No 0539. lor sw(, Section 19,
herial
I'ownsloti ion, UanRe jje. N. M , prin
rip.il meridian has tiled nonce of intenj tion to make 1111.1I commui.iiion
prool, 10
establish claim lo the l.iud above described , lielnre UeRister and Ueceiver. U S.
Land Ollire at Tucumrari, N M . on the
171I1 day ol Auriisi, 190s.
Claimant names as witnesses-LP. Crosier,
Paris Haines, Tom
Home. John Kile, all of Hard. N M
H A Prentire UeRister

n8.

s,--

111-

i

Prentice, Kej(sler.

K. A.

I

.

NO PICK POU PUULICATION.
NOTICK POU PUULICATION.
Depai tmeni of ihe Interior U S Laud ol
NOTICK POU PUULICATION
NOTICK POU PUULICATION.
I leli
Depiritnetu ol ihe Interior. I S Land
I
irilllellt nl ihe Inier.nr. II S In,, lire at T11c.1111c.1n, N M., July aj, 1908.
lepanment ol the Interior. U S. Land
Ollire at Turumrari N M Jul) 1; ipoi
Nnnre is herebv t'lvrii tlin Kumu
Ollire at Turiimrari, N. M., July 11, 190S
ur
n M Jul) aa, 190s
Tin
at
Ollice
ttmcari,
Notice is herelt) Riven thai Tom II
Nolire is hereb) Riven tint Metrlirr I. nl Tucumcari N. M. who. on Dec 11,
Notice
II
Dial
hereb)
Riven
is
William
Unbilled ol Tucumrari. N l who on Sept tla.litiRs, Sr.. nl Hudson. N. M who 011 Swift ol Tiirtimcari, N M , who on March 1906. made hnmrsirad rntry no IJ5O5,
l
14, 190(1. made homestead entry no
made homesiead eniry No. 17 1917. made homesiead entrv No. 1670s serial m 0555, for si sw anil wi r4 rc 9.
4. I907.
no 03 i fur sn-- .
nwse swpiwi Ma)
.11
ton, r 190,
principal mrruliau,
No.
serial
i;5;9
049s for Lois j and 4 and serial No obi lor eisw'4 section ij, town tp
section ji. township nn. ranRe jie N M si- - nw. vet 1011 j, township
ship 1111 ratiRe jie N M principal men h:is tiled nrilire III llllelllliitl In r iL.a Im .1
in,
ji
ratiRe
princip.il meriiban. Ins hied notice of in e. N. Nl principal meridian,
proof,
ill.
to. establish
in has hied nonce ol intention to make rommiiialinu
rliiin in
has bled no
.
ommutannn prool tice ol intention lo make bn.il
leniion 10 make linal
.11..
aiNiv-linal commiilniion prool, to establish rlaim uie luuii
oescnoeii, ueiure KrRisler
to establish claim In the land altove de prool 10 esuhiish laim to therommulalion
Uereiver,
S
ami
li
Land
the
land above described, belore
Otlire, at
laud above to
before UeRister and Ueriever. I
N M , nn ihe iisl day of Aur 191)8
UeRister .Hid Uereiver, ler am! Uereiver. I S. I . itid ollire at III
,
s l.inil ollii e at I urumvari. N M on the descrtlieil,
name-Claimant
as
N.
M.,
on the isih day ol Aiirusi
U S I. ind Ollire al i'urumc.iri. N M.. riimran,
witnesses
and da) ol September. 190S.
J C Clumbers o Hanle).
N. M.. S P
1908
on ihe iiiih d iv ol Aiirusi. 1908
Claimant names as witnesses:
J
It
S
Kib'.ore,
Jrslis,
I. Smith, ol I'ucutn
Claimant
names
as
witnesses
wnnesv-- s
names
as
laimant
I'liomns Miller. n Mitchell. James 1'ieliN J II. C dvin. P. C. Hill. A. C. Uowcn, J. M Uudolph. D. P lltitlman, N. M Miller. can. N. M.
lohn II Uobinett .ill of Turumriri N M K. Porter, all ol Hudson, N. M
H. A. Prentice, HrRistrr.
N. K P.iRe, all ol Tucumcari, N. M
"IS
l A I'renlire. UeRior.
U A Prentice, KeRisler
'5
U A Prentire, UeRister.
15
NOTICK
PUULICAIION.
Detiartmenl of ihe interior II S I mil
PI'IILICATIOS
NOTIi'K
TICK
NO
I'UHLICATION
NOTICK POU PUIH.ICA HON
N'
U. S Land
olfice
M July 11. 11,08.
at
I'ucumcan.
Detvnriinent of the Interior.
Detiartmeiit ol the Interior. U S Land
nl the Interior U S Lam! (Mice
Notice is hrrt-bOllire at Turumca.i. N M. July 11, n.Riven lhal Thomas (I.
N M , Jul) ij, 1908
at
Turumcari
Notire is hereby Riven thai Allred D oil ue at Turumrari, N. ,1 .Jul) ij, n8.
Nonce
hereby Riven that Hubert D. Smith ol Turumcari N M.. who on M.irrh
JColire is Herein Riven that James (i Illlsbv nf is
11
Mitrhcll ol Mr Mister N M . who on On
N. M
n17 mule homesiead eniry no limit
llllllse.
.in Mnrrli
serial No 0497 for sist-4- .
17, 190O. made liomesie.nl enlry No m(i llerRen of (Sonant N M.. who, on Peb. is' 1907. made homestead
ne4s,4 sec II,
110
entry
15713
eriai No. 04S5 lor sw sectiun 19. town- 1907 made homestead entry no 1511b.' serial no 0577, lor se. sec 14. tp 511. r a;e .in.l nwpiw4 section 11. township ion,
c
a, tp N M
ship bo. raiiRe jie, N M prineiul meri- serial 110051(1 10' el SW4 wi se.i
has
ratiRe jie N. M, prinrtpal meridian
principal meridian, Ins lib-notne liled
lias ol
nonce ol intention 10 make linal com
dian, has filed notire nl inleniion lo makt. ton. r ase. N M principal
to
tinal
itiieiition
make
commutaiein
linal romminatinn prool to establish rlaim hied ntice nl intention to make final com- prool, to establish claim to the laud ileive mutation prool. lo establish claim to the
to the land aliove desrnbed. liefore J. I. mutation proof. 10 establish claim 10 the described, before J I. House, I' s com laud above described, belore KeRisler and
House, II S. Commissioner, 111 Ins ollice land abovo described, IHnre J V (ialleRn
House, N M , Krreuer U. S Land oilier ai Tocutur:in,
misMoner.iuliisollnu.it
N. M 011 the lOlh da) of Auriisi. 190a.
at House, N. M.. on the 17th day ol Aur- I' S commissi mer. in his olfre at Conant. on the mil day ol Sept., 1908.
N M , on the istday of Sept. 1918.
Claimant namrs as witnesses
iisi, 190S
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant
names
as
witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses
J. O
W I. Poindester ol Charlott. N. M.. W. J tines C II arris. David Clarke.
Hell,
I.
Melviu
David
Howard, lohn M Shaw. J M
(i. W. Parker, all ol Tucumcari, N.
l.tvy P. Hradlnrd. M D Preeman J. li.
K Mitchell,
SrarbroiiRh,
T
Uusby,
Carter,
N
Will
M.
all
ol
Conant.
M.
Shernll, ol Mr.Misier. N. M L II
ol House. N. M.
I

VV
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1153-seria-
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Ki-ri- s

1
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Uep-iNme-
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m--
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Hrtinsteter. ol Ard, N. M.
U A. Preniice,

H A

Prentice, KeRisler

H-

UeRister.

NOTICK POU PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S Land
Ollice ai Turumrnri N. M Julyai, iio8,
N0111 e is hereby vbven ihat Huriiui S.
Wade nl (.Jii i) N. M
who on Jan, 38.
1907. mule Hoire lead Kntry No. 14678,
Serial No. 0579, bir 11W4. Section J4.
Township 711 KanRe joe. N l principal
meridian has filed notire of inleniion to
make linal commutation proof, lo establish
claim to the land above described before
J
I.. House. U. S Commissioner, in his
on the jrd day of
ollice at II (use N .
Septemlier. '908,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Samuel T. Ileam, of Kirk, N M.,
Charles H. SlmiRer. nf Joid.in, N M.,
lames H KeelitiR, ol (.Juay. N. M.. M C.
Ilillnl Kirk, N. M.
U. A. Prentire. UeRisinr.
7 ij
NO'i'll'K FOit PUULICATION.
NOTICK POU PUULICATION7
Department of the Interior U S Land Department of the Interior. M S Land
Ollice nt Tucumcari. N. M.. July aj, 190s. Ollire at Turumrari. N. M luly 33, 1908
Notice is hvreby Riven that lluiij.iinni
Nonce M hereby Riven lh.it Klnier II.
M. Lminey ol Turumrari, n. M.. who. on Hobey oi Tucumcari, N. M.. who u May
Oct 17. 1116. made homestead entry no 1. 1906, maile homestead entry no M184.
taOpj, serial no 05H4, for sw. sec ja, lp serial no 0501, for sw sec 35, tp tan, r
31
Ho, r 190, n m princial meridian, has
n. n m innriial meridian, has filed notire
filed notice of intention to make final
of his intention to make linal commutation
prool. to establish claim to Ihe prool, to establish claim In the land almve
land above desrrde'd
UeRister and ih'M nbed. bof.ire KuRPter and Ueceiver,
Ueceiver, U S Land Ollice, at Turumcari. U S Land Office, at rurumcari, r. n.. on
N. M.. on the 91b da) ol Sept.. to8.
the Hi h day ol Sept,, 198.
('laimant names as witne ses:
('laimant names as witnesses:
It P Dobbs, J T Moorman. James O
I' m Starr, J K WriRttt, C. P uullen,
Squires, Dan W Ware, all ol l.otiey, n. m. Hen llellner, all of Tucumrari, n. m.
U A Pronticu, UeRister
U A Prentice. UeRister
NOTICK POU PUULICATION.
NOTICK POK I'UHLICATION
Department of ihe Interior, U. S. Land Department of the Interior. U S Land
Olfice nt Turumrari, N. M.. July aj, 1908. Office at Tucumcari, N M July aj, 190S,
Nonce is hereby Riven thai Charlivt W
Notice Is heieby Riven lhal Tessln peal
Ilitian of Un ison. N M who on May a, ol Peiry, N M who on July 1, 1903, made
1907, made hnmeitead eniry no I7JJ1 ser- homestead entry No 4747 serial Nun J3 for
ial no 0591 for lots 1. a and j and se.nw. smw4, nisw4 section a, township 1511 rnnRo
section 5, lownsliip tan. ranRe jje, N l I5e, N M principal meridian, has filed noprincipal meridian, has filed notice of in- tice nf inleniion to make final five year
leniion In make final rommulalion proof, proof, to establish claim to the land almve
lo establish claim to the lind abovo describ- j described belnre Wilhird Helknap, U S
ed, Ixifnro UeRsier and Ueceiver, U S Court Commissioner, in his nllun at Nara
Lund ollicn ni Turumrari, N M on the 51I1 Vis 1, N M on llieHih day ol September,
day of September, 1908,
1908.
Claimant names as witnesses-Samue('laimml names as witnesses:
W Lindsay, Lewis II (iroan, William H Smith, John Itiirns. John (irill
Uichnrd C Moore, MP Preeman, all ol in, Charles A llamrick, nil ol Nara Visa,
Hudson, N M.
N M.
K- - A, Prentice,
U A Prentice, KeRter
UeRister,

NOTICK POU PUULICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U. S Land
Ollice at luiumcan N M., Jul) 11,190-- .
Notire is hurebv Riven that Willis I inn
lap nf OrId, N. M who on Nov. t, 1906
made Homestead p.nlry Nn. la7io. rien.il
No 039) 'nr
"e. "i sej Section v
Township 911, U.niRe 10 N. M., principal
N M principal meridian, has tiled notice
ol intention to make final commutation
d
hi
nonce of intention lo
meridian has
proof, 10 establish laim lo llie land above ol intention to make final commutation make final commutation proof, to establish
described, Imloro liitRene V. Iledxecoke, proof, lo ustabltsh claim to the land alxivo claim to Ihe laud aUive described, before
and Ueceiver, UeRister and Uereo-eU S Commissioner, in Ins ollice ai Kndee, described, before
If, S. Land Ollice
u r i.nnu uuice, ai ucumcari, . M on ai
N M on the iKth day ol Auriisi, 190s.
N. M on the 51I1 day ol
Tucumcari.
the and day nl Sept 190s
Cl.imi.iut names us witnesses.
SeptemlMir 190S.
Claimant mines as witnesses:
Claud L Pallwell, llnrace Kaslny, p.nis-leClaimant names as witnesses
W
P
P.
Kelsay,
Thomas
(
Morras, U
Canady John T Wharton, all ol KnS. W. StierriHl, J T. Cappleman, K I
A
D
Abercrombia,
May,
Loyd.
all
ol
N. M
dee, N M.
Hill. Jim Pulse all nl OrIo, N. M.
I
A
Prentice.
UeRister 735
K A Prentice, UrRiMer.
U. A. Prentice, UeRister.
735

NOTICK POK PI'IILICATIOS'.
ol the Interior II S La nil
dniinr'ment
90S.
Notire is hereby Riven thai Willie C Ollice nt Tucumrari, N M., July ij, itjnH.
Nilice is hereby Riven that Claud T.
Dever ol P.ndee, N M who on luly it, 19U,.
.
m.nle homestead enir) no ijifKj serial no Posionnf Ln(, N. M., who, on April
oiHj fur sw secnon i tounslnp nn raiiRe 100C1. made homestead entrv no 7010.
jfiN M pnncial meridian, has liled nonce vinal no 05, j, for nej ser aj, ip i)n. r jie.

NOTICK POU I 'VU LICAT ION
NOTICK f0
ATION.
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
NOTICK POU PUULICATION.
Office nt Tucumcari, N. M , July aa, 1908 Department of the luierlor. U.S. Land Of- Deparimenl ol the Interior. U S. I.r.tnl
Ollice at l urumc.iri. N M.. July aj. toirt
Notice is hereby Riven thai Ida Vivian fice ai Tucumcnri. N M July ai. 190H.
Notice is hereby Riven that Leander
who on Oct j, 190O,
Nonce is hereh) Riven lb.11 Thomas !
of Allen, N. M
made homestead entry no. 1 j serial no. Parr of (irady. N. M., who on Sept. H, 1900. Kubanks nl Loyd. N. M., who, on Jan in
homestead entry No. 10767 serial imn made homestead enlrv nn
0560 (or 004 section jt, township 911 ranRe made
No, 0481 for sw. section ja. township 8n, serial no
cec ji, li inn, r jae
0549, for
loe n, m. principal meriiitan, lias tiled ranRe
N. M. principal meridian, has N M principal meridian, has
filed notire
notice of intention to make final commutafiled
noticu
of
inleniion to make finnl com of Inleniion In make (Wiril
tion proof, to establish claim to the land
10
proof,
mutatliin
establish rlaim to the proof, to establish claim to tlm land almve
above described, before KuRene P., lictUe..
.1
1
(1 ..t.
above described, More P.. a. Iterdell. iin,
men, 1..iieiuro
coke, U. S Commissioner! in hin ollice nl land
neRisier nun Krreiver,
U S. Commissioner, al his lf.ee nl (irady.
USLandOllicn.nl Turiimcari, N. M.
Kndfe, N. M, on tile aHlli day of Auriisi, N M on the
15th day of auriisi. hA,
on the jHiIi day ol Auriisi, 190S.
190H,
Claimant names as witnesses;
Claimant names as witnessrs
Claimant names ni witnesses:
(i
P,
Smith,
O
J.
W.
Shope.
Harris,
II
Sherman Hines. Prancis LaRle, of Loyd
VV, U. Mnnlxomery,
John H. Itond, C. T. ol
.
t
s
i
.1
N
M,
- . s.
Clock,
SI
(irady,
ol
Jaino
Prairie
.,1 , KiuiRiiis- j iMiiiiKc 111
.morion,
Taylor, Uichard Taylor all of Allen, N. M. View, N. M.
M
Oscar Crawford ol Tucumcari, N. ,M.
K. A. t'reniice, KeRister.
7aj
K. H. Preniice, UeRister.
7'S
A. t'reniice, KeRisler.
7 5
1

m--

Hep-nett-

-

NOTICK POU PUULICAIION
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice al Tucumcati, N. M.Jul) 11. 190.S.
Nonce is hereb) Riven thai Thomas I.
Mitchell ol House. N. M who on March
a. 1907, made homestead entr) No. 1571b
serial No. 0491 lor ne. section 15. township 511, ratiRe i7e. N M., principal menpriurivnl merinian. has filed nolire of in- ilian, has filed notice of intrntion to make
tention to make linal five ear proof, to (ma. commutation prool. 10 esiahbsh claim
I.
establish rlaim to the land almve describ- to the land almve described, beloie
ed, iM'fore UeRtstur and Ueceiver. U. S. House, U S. (Commissioner in Ins olfice
M
M
N.
N.
at Housu,
. on the
Land ollice at Tneomrar,
.onllieiOlh day nl Auriisi,
and day ol Septemlier
190s.
Claimant
names as witnesses
Clnmanl names as witnesses.
W ! Kelsay. ol Loid. N M. S W HodRes, W. L. Poindester, llausior I'acl.ilt, ol
(ieorRe Ta)lor. Puerto. N M J O Klmore, Chariot!. N. M , Jess l.o len. U D. Ilitsh),
ol House, N M.
of Tucumcari. N M
U A Prentice.
U. A. Preniice. UeRister
UeRister.
1 1

Township 511, Uam;e iHe. N M
principal meridian has tiled notire ol intention to make final committal ion prool.
10 establish claim to the land above described before J. L. Homo. I ' S Commissioner, in his ollice at House. N. M..
on the 19th day of AtlRiist, 190s.
Claimant namis as witnesses:
lletu) Colby. J. W. Lndrn. ) L. Will
banks. Cam Terry, all ol House. N M.
U A Prentice, UeRister
'15
afi,

lomi-ste.n-

1

makr tinal commutation prool. to rstnblish
claim in the laud above d(crideil, lelore
ilescriU-il- ,
before UeRister and Ueceived. UeRister and Ueceiver V. S. Land Ollice
U. i. Laud Ollire at Tucumcari, N. M,. on .11 Tucumcnri. N M., on the
17th da) ol
the a7ih day of Auriisi, 1908
Aiirusi 190s.
Chumant names as witnessrs
Claimant namis as witnesses
Jrny Jartell, Annie Toner. Penis Toner
). S. Oswolt. H.
I'hipps. Wash I.
William llamwatrr all of Tucumcari, N N liaison. John Cnmsey all ol Kniet N M
U.
Prentice,
A.
UeRister.
U A Prentice, UeRister.
T3

,

NOTICK POU PUULICATION.
NOTICK FOII I'IMMiICA HON.
Deparimenl of ho Interior, U S Land
IVvartmenl of Ihe Interior, U S Land Ollice at Turumcari N. M.. July aa, n8.
Nolire is hereby Riven Ihat Thomas K.
Hire at Tucumrari, N M. lulv ij, i'
Notice is herebv Riven that I hnmas II Morris, ol Loyd, (juay county, N. M., who
DavenHirt, nl House, N. M , who on on July 16 190J, made homestead entrv
March 11. 1007, made Homestead Kntu No. pSoC serial No. 0341 for CHIW4, wim-township 9n. lanRe jie, n m.
No. 13915, Serial No. 05J,. for nw,
section

.

of intention 10 make tinal commutation
proof to establish claim to the land above

UeRister.

I.S

,

NOTICK POU PUULICATION
Drliarllllen: ol the Inlen.ir II S t n r. . I
Ollire at (".iruinrari, N M July 11, 1908,
Nonce is hereb) Riven that KlmeiUediis
ol Turumcnri, N M.. who on Dec. 6.
1905, made homestead entry No W1J9 i
i:il No 01111 Im- l.ni 1 iuihihi
,l,.
N M
section I. lowiishin inn. r.nwe
priin iiu iiieriui im, n.is men nonce nt iu iii.isi- - iiii.ii rnmmuia'ion nrooi.
il.,.L
.Im.
to
in the I. 111.
scribed, liefore UeRister and Ueceiver. I
rv t.auii otiice al I ileum an. N M on
the ibth lay ol auriisi, 1908.
('laimant names as witnesses
W p Shahan N. A. Miller, J C. Iluiler.
M II. Hr)Min
all of Tucumcari, N M
U A Pielllice. KeRisler.

Is

19 is.

1

U. A. Preniice.

5

insif, to establish claim to the land above
lescrllied, edore UeRister and Urcruer
Land Ollire at Turumcari, N. M.,
o the afilh day ol Aiirusi. niS.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. II. Cooper O. O (iirdiier. J M.
llulliriRlnn, II. P. Whllesides all id Tu- iiincari. N. M.
U A I'renlire, UeRister.
7 a5

establish rlaim lo the laiidnlNnetlescribvd
Indnre Uruister and Ueceiver. U S l.an
Ollire. ai Turumrari N. M , on the 111
day ol Sept I90S.
('laimant names as witnessesThomas Jackson. J M Ptiiman, nl Tit
(ieorRt- - Uice. Charle
cumcarl N M
Uerd, of llinlvm. N. M.
U. A. Prentice. UeRister

NO PICK POU PUULICATION.
Deparimenl ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice at Turumrari, N M. July 11. ioi.s.
Nnnre is hereb) Riven Ihat John W.
ork, ol tjilty. N M who on Nov id,
le-d- .
made homesiead enir) No. ji 19 serial No. oS lor ease- section as. lownsliip
911. latiRe job. N. M. pnuripil
meridian,
lias tiled nolire of inleniion to make liual
commutation prool. In esiahbsh claim to
the land almve desrrilieil,
UeRister
and Keceiv er. li. S Land ollice at l'ui:uin
..111, N. M., on ihe J71I1 da) ol Auriisi.

hereby

Riven Ihat Marshall
N M who on Sept.
10. 190(1, made homestead entrv no toSHj
serial no ojji for se4 ection a7, township
an, range je N M princip.il mrriilian
has tiled n 'lire of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim to
the laud above described, belore UeRister
and Ueceiver. I' S Land ollice at Tucumcari. N M on the 91I1 day ol September

.

prool,
lion In make final commutation
establish claim lo the land above described lefnre UeRister and Ueceiver U S
Land Ollice at Tucumcari. N M.. on the
171I1 day of Auriisi,
1908.
('laimant names as witnesses:
Thomas Jarkson. Clint Uuthrrford,
P.d W)att, Sherman Uacy, all ol Tnciim-cm- .

N. M

NOTICK POU PUULICATION.

Deturimenl ol the Interior.

NOTICK POU PUULICATION.
Deportment nl the Interior. I' S. Land
Ollire ai Turiimcari, N. M lul) ai. urt.
Nnnre is heieby Riven lint limma Clark
ot San on. N M., who on sept. 1. irCi
made homestead entry No 1031)9 serial
No. opji lor
section 3. township inn.
rantje jp-- , N M prinrip.il meridian has
liled notu-- ol intention to mike fnnirom
tion to make final commutation proof, to miitaiiou prool, to estabhsli rlaim to
.
establish claim 10 the land above describalMive described. Iwlore W W
ed before K. A Iterdell, I' S. Commis
Ins olfiee at
U. S Commissioner.
siouer in his ollice ai Cirad, n M , on the San Jon. N. M.. on tke 13th da Aiirusi.
9th day of September,
90V
ioo-i'laimanl mmes ae winusses
Claimant names as witnesses-SaK. O Srnilli. W. II. I Iron 11. D. II Uoirk.
Itnsw ell. (illy Lester. James Pierre,
Itenjamin Hutchinson, all of (irad), N (i. W Wyatl. all nl San on, N. M.
M.
U A Ptenlire, UeRister.
7.5
U A. Preniice. UeRister.
I'Ji

Nonce

.

11

laimant names as witnessesvv
'i' vv li.,.niiu's Si I" leiiiiiin-- s
of S in Jon. N. M.. C - Maiden ol Notion,
N. M.
K. A I'rrlttire,
7.25

U
S. Land
U. S Land Ilep.itlinent ol the Interior
Ollire al Tucumrari. N M.. Jul) 11, niot
Ollire at Tiii.ntncari. N. M.. Jul) ij. Vf
Notice is lirrrln y.lvrn lh.it Marion (J.
Nolire is hrreb) Riven Ihat Jiidson II
N
M.. who 011
wlin, 011 Domin) nl Turiimrari,
l.arrabeeol Hudson. N M
llomrstrad Kntry
Marrh 1, 11107. made liotneste.nl entry in April 19. 11117, made
ser 14 S'o 17471. Serial No 0554, for si nej,
15V m, serial no odo. for wi 11W4
joe. N
and ei net sre 15. ip in. r jie, . ,m prin Secl.oti 11. roisnship to. UatiRe
l . principal meridian, has filed nolire ol
ripal meridian, ha tiled nolire ol inten
make final commutation
10
to lion In makf final commutation proof, t' intention

.

.

who.

(

POK PUULICATION.

NOTICK

.

1111.

NOTICK POU PUULICATION
Department ol the Interior U S. Land
(Jilici- - at Tucumcari. N M July ij. 1908.
r
Notice is hereb) Riven that Luther
ol San Jon, N. M who, on Marrh 18,
190(1. m.nle linmeslLnd entr) no 7850, serial
1100501. lor 11W4 sec 19, tp ion, r J5-- . N M
principal meridian, has tiled nonce ol intention to make final commutation piool.
to estiblish claim to the laud above
liefore UeRister a. id Uereiver. U
S Land Ollice, al Titciimr.iri. N. M . on
the 1st (1. 11 ol Sept.. 1908
Claimam names as witnesses-LCrosier. John Kile, Pom Home,
s.
Paris
all of Hard. N. M.
U. A Prentice. UeRister.
7 15

Of-

Patterson ol Iluilvin.

l.

to make liual
jiumtiiaiiou ptiHil,
to establish claim to the land above described, Iwlote UeRister and Ueroivi-r- . I
S. Land ollice, at Tucumcari.
N .M , on
the aHth day ol Auriisi, 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses
Willis II. Klhs. Don Allen, Henry J.
L. SurRnier, allot l ucum
can, N. M.
U. A. Prentice. UeRister.

,

NOTICK POU PUULICATION
Department of the Interior. U S Land
Ollire ai Turiimcari, N. M . Jul ij. tos.
Notice is herebv uiven lhal Adam T
Tavlor of (iradv. N M. who. on Sept 1.
1906. homestead entrv no io(iii, serial no
Sis, lor s sec 11, ip 711 r ije.
.i
principal meridian, has tiled notice ol inproof,
final
10
make
commutation
tention
to establish claim to lh laud aliove de
scnlH-tl- ,
before UeRister and Ueceiver, U
N M., on
S Land Oflire. at Tiifiimeari.
the and da) ol Sept., 190
Clainnul names as witnesses
Wm I. Talor, J S Lasswell, MorRan
WriRlit, K S Ciholsor. all ot (irad). N. M
U A Prentue. UeRister
7.15

NOTICK POU PUULICATION.

NOTICK POU PUULICAIION
NOTICK POU PUULICATION.
NOTICK POU PUULICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U S. Land Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land Deparimenl ol tin; Interior. U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M. July at. 1901. Ollice at Tucumcnri. N M., Jul) at,
Ollice ot Tucumcari. N M luU iy 19.1s.
i's,
Notice is hrrehy Riven lhal Ada II.
Notice is herein Riven that rch C McU
Notire is
Riven that
Hooker of Tucumcari, N M
who on Luke of Pndee, N. M., who on November Donald of (irady New Mexico who on
March afi, 1906 made homestead entr) No.
I
l
ICntry
1907. m.idr hnmrstead entr) No
3ia37 Sept 10. 19.10. niide
7809 (serial No. 0491) for na 104 and 'i (serial No. 01N7J lor nw section jv town- no. 11185 Serial .o.
for ,
Section
ii
HW4 srciion ja, township
ian, ranRe jle ship tin, ranRe jfr. N. M.. principal jl Township Sn Kanyn sc, v M.. prin
N. M., princiil meridian has tiled nonce meridian, has tiled
notire o' intention to cipil meridian ha- - liletl nonce of inten-

NOTICK

e

NOTICK POU PUULICATION
Department ol the Interior. U S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M . JuK 11, 1908
Notice is herebv Riven that JohtiT. Pur-ri- s
ol McAlisler. N. M., who, oil Oct 4.
1906, made homestead entry no
14790,
serial no. '15.37. for SW4 sec 1, ip (in. r 'e,
N M principal meridian, has filed nolire
ol intention 10 make final rommulalion
proof, to establish claim lo the land above
descnl(ed. belnre ). 1. House. II
in Ins ollice at House, N M,
on Ihe 191I1 day ol Aiirusi, 1908
Claimant names as witnesses;
Will Hendricks, W. II. Mcllwain, ol
McAhster. N. M.. D. D llransoti ol Kirk.
N M., Thomas llibdou id Jordan. N. M
U A. Prenl.ce, UeRister.

Drpartmrnl of the Interior. U S Laud
fice at Tucumcari. N M July aa. 190S

Interior. U S. Land
Ollice nt Tucumcari N. m July jntli 190M.
Notire is hrreb) Rtvrn that Omar (i.
Oraham of San Jon, N. M., Alio on April
t, I907 m.nle llomeste.nl n try No Kkvsj
(Serial No. 0431) lor ne4 sec 15, township
ion ranRe 140 N M. Principal Meridian,
has lileil nonce ol intention to maVe linal
commutation prool. to estahlMi claim 10
the land abne descrilietl before W W
Bennett. U. S. Commissioner in his ollire
on the 17th day of
at Sal Jon N. M
Aiiru t, 90S.
I'laimanl names as witnesses
U
M. Du.lle).
Clark. P. I. Karnes.
W. D Ilennrtt all oi San Jon. N M.
U. A. Preniice, UeRister.

NOTICK POK PUULICATION.
NOTICK POU PUULICATION
Department ol the Interior. U. S Land Deparimenl of Ihe Interior. I'. S l,ind
Ollice at Turiimcari. N M.. Jul) it, noS Olliie at Turiimcari. N, M lull ij. '9,s
Nonce is herebv iiven lli.it P.lmet J
Notice is hereby Riven that Uirhard A
who 011
Wood of Turiimcari N. M who on Nov (iorilon. ol Turumrari. N M
Kntry No June 7, 1907. made llomrstrad P.nlry No.
13, 190(1 made Homestead
j 07 Serial No. 0330 for se. Seclton 19 iMinu, Serial No 0531 lot se4, Section ao.
Township in UanRe jie N M . pritici Township it n. UanRe jl e, N M prinoal meridian, has filed notire nl intention cipal meridian ha lileil nonce of mien

fon. N. M

11

5

5

S

NO PICK POK PCHI.ICATION
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Lam'
Olfice at Titcunuari, N. M.. July ij. 1911H
Notice is hereby Riven that Jaine T
Weatherford ol San Jon. N M
who on
January ij 1907, made Homestead Knlr
No 153 j. Serial No, o,o, (or
j nw
Section 17. ni ne4 Section IS, I'ownlil
yn, KanRe iv N M., principal meridian
has tiled nonce of inleniion to make tit,
comitttt.ition prcMif, to establish claim to
the land altove described, liefotc KuRene
V S. Commissioner,
K. HedReroke.
in
his ollice at Kndee, N. M
on the JSll.
lay nl Aiiriii, ni.s.
Clnimnnt names as witnesses,
J. I. Sullivan, of Allen. N M . and M
U. Hnrboitr, Andy Crimes.
Ira Stemplr
ol San Jon. N. M.
K. A. Prentice, UrRister.

n.

n7

s,-- c

.

7J

POK I'IMILICATION
Interior, U S Land
OITirc at Tucumrari. N. M Jul it
Notice i hereby Riien lh.it John l
Hitrion ol Norton, N M who on April 1.
made hommlead entr) No.
(u'rial No. 0490) (or nu e tion jo. iuuii
nhip ion. rntiRH iv. N. M.. pruirixil
idinn hat filed notice of intention to make
linal commutation prool. tneitnbli.h claim
before NeRi
to the land above
j ler and
Keretver. I! S. Lamt Otlire at
Tucumcnri. N. M. on the iOth l.t ol
Aiikitiit ijoH.
Ckiimani names as witnrs.rs:
190K.
n
C. K. Thomivin, Jim Workman. Marion
Claimant names ax wltne-.nJames W. (iray, W, C. Oray A. Manard K Wells, Altor C. Williams all of Norton,
N. M.
J. M. Honds, all ol Quay. N. M.
K. A. Prentice, KeRlstrr
K A Prentice. UeRister
735
7iJ

lei)artmanl

'"

.

-

NOTICK

NOTICE FOR I'lMII.ICATION.
I
Department ol thr Inlnrior, U. S.
OHice at Tucumcari, N, M., July at, 1908.
Nolicn in hereby Riven that William C.
Ilollin.in o( (Juay, N. M., who on AtiRttsI
37, 1906 made homestead entry No. total
(nrri.il No. 04S8) lot ni nwj section j 1 and
sej W4 and w'4 se tectum aH township
on ranRe joe, N M , principal meridian,
hat tiled notice n( intrntion to make liual
commutation prool to establish claim to
the land abovo described, before UeRister
and Ueceiver. U. S. Land Otlice at Tucumcari, N, M. on the 171I1 day ol Aiirusi

,

.

cnmmtition prool, to establish rlnitr,
to the land above described lielore
and Kccrivrr, V. S. Until Dllice at
Tucumcari. N M., on the jMIi dat ol
Atinii'l. uyiH
Claimant namri as witnrwi
'
J. T CaMleNirry. W. I.. Koblnrit, I (en
Comtock, John Kobniuit, all ol Ttiriiitc
can, N. .M
U. A. Preniice. Kt'RiOer.

make final cnmtnutntlon prool 10
establish claim to thr land above described
before KeRisler and
U tt, Land
Oilier at Tucumrari. N M., on lite 16th
day ol Auriisi, 1908.
Clalmani names an witnesses'
KiiRenn V, inter, O. W Jolx. W K.
I..
liraillirlil all o( Tucumcari, and
Wood ol Moore. N. M
K. A, Prentice, KrRisirr
7aj
10

on M ly
Inhnson ol
ii, iii.it. made homesle.iil entrv no 17819,
se
sei jo
serial no 05'n. lor rn sw.,.
ip in, r )e. N M pnuripil meridi 111,
his llled notice ol Intention In make Itttil
commutation prool, 10 establish rliim 111
i
the land above ilesrnneii, iiemrr ss
Ilennrtt, U S romniissioniT in Ins otlire
ol
Sept.,
M
1st
ila)
.
N.
ihe
on
al San Inn.
S.111

,

.

5

I

l

A. Prentice.

K

UeRister.

NOTICK FOIt PUULICATION
Department ol the Interior U S Land
Ollice at Turumcari. N. M July aj, 190)1
Notice is hereliy Riven that Kdward
LonR, of Tucumcari N ,L. who on Sunt
10, 1906 made llonie-.ti.nKnir) No IKH69
l
oyj4 nir nw(. nrcnou 10. lownsliip ion. KaiiRe tie. N. M.. principal
meridian, has liled nonce of intention 10
make linal commulaltou prool, to establish chum 10 the laud above described, b
lore UeRister ami Uereiver, U S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcnri, N. M on tin- - tli
day of Srptemlier. 1908.
Cl.itmaiil names as witnesses
Deberl A. Kobinson, L)curRitsCrawford,
(ieorRe Parker, John A. Valentine, all ol
,
N. M

U A

Prentire, KeRisler

NOTICK POU PUULICATION
Deparimenl of the Interior, I', S. Land
Other at Tucumcari, N M., (uly ij, iyt
Notice is hereby Riven that William O.
Waison ol Jordan, N. M who on an.
197. made llomeslea.1 lintrv No. 8ji5,
Sena! No. 058J (or SW4, Section 39, Township 711, KaiiRe joe, N. M , principal rnef
idiaii, has filed noticu ol intention 10 im.'ie
liual commiiUiinn prool, loesl:bli.f, .
to the land above desenb-fbeiorn
I' S
in his ollicu .1.
House, N M., 011 ihe jrd day ol September 1908
Claimant names ns witnesses:
K. (i. (iray, K K. (iriltitli. of (Juay N.
M.. and Pred Welch ol Kixrseveli. N. M..
J. K. ilrovo ol Jordan, N. M.
!
A. Pientlce, KeRisler.
7"3
1

e.

Prentice. UeRister.

nh.

l

Tucumca.-i-

A

NOTICK POU I'UHLICATION
Deparimen: ol the Interior U S Land
Othce ai rurumcao, N M., July ij,
Nonce is hereby Riven lhal Henry
C. Cheely ol Ori-- , N. M
who on ItIi
ruar) ij, 1906, made llomeste.id Ivntry
Mo. 7167. Serial No. 0601. for si 1104, m
se.. Section 11. Township 911, K.iiirii i8e,
N. M , pritirjpal meridian, has tiled notire of inleniion to make fin il rnmmiiM
tmn prool. to establish claim In the I itid
alxive describe ldore UeRister and Ueceiver U S Laud Olflce at Tucumrari,
N M . on Ihe ami day ol Sept, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
J. O White of ()R!e, N. M J. A. Dun
hp. of OrIi-- . N. M., 0. II. Cooper, of
Dinlson, N. M., M. M. Thurlow of OrIo,
N. M.
U A Prrntlca, UeRister.
NOIICK

HIM IM'III.ICATION

Deparimenl of the Interior U S Land
Ollire at Tucumcari, N. M. July aj,
Nonce is heieby Riven thai Cordis K
Uirhurrh ol Tucumcari, N M who on Jan.
made homestead entry Nn 14511
'J,
serial no 0597 for S1&04, sasw4 section iH,
township tin, ranRe jje, N M principal
mrriilian. has filed nolire of intention m
make final rommulalion pro-if- . lo establish
'iim lo the land almve tlcsrribed, before
t'npsler ami Uereiver, IJ S Land ollire at
".I'uieran, N' i'. onthe4lh day ol September, it.- Claimant rifci.
as witnesses;
J
W I. Mitchell,
Turumrari, N M H I
Uiwhjini, M.
Pranklin,
I'lorenrio
,
.vlarlinei, of
N M,
U A Prentice, UeRister
NOTICK POU I'UHLICATION
Denarlmenl of the Interior, II. S Land
Ollire at Turumrari, N. M., July aj, 1908
Nolire is hereby Riven that James L.
Hobbins ol House, N M.. who, on Peb 18,
1907, made homestead enlry no 15330,
serial nn 1157K, for swj ser 19, tp Jn, r ne,
has hied notice ol intention to make final
ommutatlon proof, to establish claim to
Ihe land above described, befnre J, L.
House, U S commissintier, in his office at
House, N. M ,011 the and day ol Sent.

na.

,

lo'.

'

Uuv--.tto-

1

NOI ICK POU PUULICATION.
Department c4 the Interior, U. S, Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M . July aj, 1918
Nonce is hereby Kiven that Cicero M.
Dooley ol Tucumcari, N M.. who, on Aur
ij, 191, made homestnad eniry no 9611,
serial 1100546, for so4 sec ia, ip ian, r jie
N M principal meridian, has filed nonce
nl Intention lo make liual commutation
proof, In establish claim lo the laud almve
described, before Hrfclslrr ami Hec iver.
U. S. Lund Ollire at Tm umc.in, N. M on
the a8ihdayof Aiirusi, 19jH.
tr8,
('laimant names as witnesses-J('laimant names ns witness.s:
C, Newman, C O, Warner II. W. TipA H Hryanl. (ieo, Delaney.
Will
ton, T. A, Carrol, all nf Tucumcari, M. N banks, Hoyd Thornton, all of f Zaek N.
M,
louse,
A,
Prentice,
HnKiilar,
5
7'H
U A Pienllre, Huglitir
1

.

Our $3. Hats are the best in town for the money ROLL AND BROS

..

i

W. C T U. Meet

Local and Personal

At tin-

,

it--

i

nn-ntt-

s,

1 -- 1 1

smile that indicates his ptospects
lui uood ciups llatteiitn;.
Scott's
at-- t iuiltiiiul
Intmisn
and
liottit iiltiual e.xpeiiiiit.Mit
statiiiit
and he knows how to make it win.
T. D. Wells ol Lowl, N. M.
was in Tuciimcati Tttesdav trans
acting busittcsH and called on the
Mi Minds a copy to his
News.
uncle at Leon, Iowa.
Mr. Wells
will make final prool on his claim

cutting at ftl-- i Serond st. 4 a. ll
Don't Imv Strvrliniue Carlton
until you yet out prices,
nnvlliiiiK
Klk DniK Store.
3
i
The Tucuincai Steam Laundry
will doclraiiitm and piessinn, wurk
J
Kiiaianteed tit st class.
lack Stewart is taking a sumuiei
utititiK at Las Vntiiis.
I'lie rucumcaii Steam l.aundrv
will docleaninu and piessinu, wotk
tiatanteed liist class.
42 tl
Don't Imv Strvchuine Carina
t
ativtliini; until you
our
l
prices, ICIk Driu; Store.
Dont lorvjet Yaseen's Giand
Urllitn'. SutlVellllS lice t o
Ladies.
it
Don't Ihiv Strvclinine- Carbon
until you net our
nnvtliitiK
prices, ICIk DrtiH Store.
31.ll
Mrs. T. A. Muiruead and child,
reti retained the latter part ol the
week Irom n visit with relatives at
AlumoKordo.
Miss Korltf. will do vour uti'ti- work. Ollire with the
KvtuiK Ueallv Company.
tl
Vaseen's Grand Opening, New
Stole 011 Mum St. The date, An :.
1st oS.
it
. W. Mailev,
leplesetltilU! the
Wildei ltios., maiiulat tuieis ol
shuts at l.nwience, Kans., was in
town seveial (lavs in the interest
ul his business.
C. T. Adair sells (iolden Gate
cnlltte, tea, spices and extracts.

1 1

1

-- 1

.

111

ami Secund AdditiKtis tu I ticuiii- 111 I, one ol the
best plopif
vet
ties in tin- - city, and is in position
. . . .11 ..
.
....
iu wiiei 1111 saie aiiviinun in ttiese

Ji-t-

.

l'"urnislu:d
Rooms lor Rent
Larue rooms, well vi ntilatetl, and
eleunntly liirnished.
Ivvi rvllnii
new and uptoilate.
Persons
comlort ami cleanliness, apply to Miss Kdith Hartshorn. Corner ol Rock Island ami Alter Sis.

g

42tf
Mi. and Mrs. N. K. Cunning-htiii- i
and little
hcluia h it tint.
lUolllltll! lul Oklahoma whete the
will make then liome lot the pic
sent. Mi. Ciinniuuh.im will m to
woik
the postolliie at l onawa,
Olilii.
This estiinable lamih litis'
mam li minis in n who will nutet
then deptit mil- vei iiitich.
I

111

-

Christiancv ol ardon,oue
ol the eternally at it republicans ol
(Jnav cntintv, and who has the
honor ol oritani.iui; the first republican club
the south end ol the
county, lias been in town lor .several davs tnlkiim matters over with
the Inn sand eltuiK ready lot the
wo
ol the campaign.
lie has a
club ol about sixtv members tit
anion ami now since the county
commissioners have made other
votiuu precincts and added more
to his territory there tire others
who will come in and join the club.
T.

111

l

K",rton and Glasscoe

sold this
Market's place o miles
east oi town lor n consideration ol
3,000.
Farmers Attention.- - When in
Tticnincnri stop at the Traders'
Wnvjon Yard.
3wtl HKCHTKL IIKOS. I'rops.
week

.

additions.

H.

. I

1

l'H

H

n

11

,

wiini-sJ!-

wel-lotiie-

,

1;

I

je

es

s

.

7S

A.

K-

UrXtir.

Prentice.

-

d

NOTICK I'OK I'UHI.ICATION
iJepartment of the Interior. It S l.nml
Ollice at Tiieumrnri, N M, July
4, lt,k
Nonce Is herein iwn that Juan (turner
.
I.ok.-iiiN
of
,
who on July 16,1901
made homestead entry so 1107 erinl N"
ofHi( for wrnej nml ejnw section 9 lp 1311
ranne jto N M. prlnrlpal meridian, has
hied nrilire of inlentiou to mike I1n.1l liw
year prool In estahhsh cl urn to the Urn!
r
alKive
hefore
and Ke
ceiver t) S. Land Ollire al Tiicuincari,
N. M on tlii won I day ol
Sititiiiher

Inli-no-

lm-ii-

i.

'1

hoini-s'e.ii-

rr-i.- il

-

ts

ip-a-

l

-

111

Kej-isle-

111

r

deh-K'tit-

NDTIt It I OK PI III.K ATION
Kep.irltneiii of he Interior I' S I. ami
Ollice al Tiirtimi nn N M July a
11it,
Nonce Is hereli) Klven 1I1.1I A lit horn
M
Orehln fill'l.ilii
.!,..., I. l. .
11(07. tnaile hi'tneslenil entry so.
ser
ial no. if.n for se section 1 tp. 711 ranije
.s. iM., itiiict'.il rneriillan, liaj hleil
nuiii e hi iiueiiiiiui 10 miiKe 1111,11 coiiiinuta
lion (iroof. to estnhhsh claim to the land
almvr ilescrfheil. Iiefore Keijisier nml Ke
reiver. II. S I.ami ollire at Titriimciri, N
M. on the jnl ilny of Septemher.
iijS
Claimant names as wiin-ssS. IJ. Sleintis Arnolil Alt W. 0. Harmon,
of Plain. N M. C. I' Mnyii of Pleano N

ll)S.

Claimant names as witnesses:
lose 1'ifnya. Itlnv I'slova, Nilmr Paddla
lu.n Kela. all of l.iaii N M
' tj
K A I'rnntii e Keirister

1

!

NoriCK

I'OK PHIU.ICVTION
lei;utmerit ol the Int. rior. t; S l.nnd
l
Ollire ni rurumriri. N
lull r n,s
Nolire is hert-h- t
iuen mal I reii M

r

I

i.

11

Starr

of 'I'uriimrari. N M
whnonAuil
HyA m el- - li'iinesiiMil
.
inlr in ol6
serial No ovjt lorswi sertinn 11. lriwiihi

?

ti
t?

Electrical

?

i

i

.11

I

ti
ti
ti
ti
ti

lint received n line ol Dinner Sen,
Tojilet JSets. I.lovvn Cihisses nml ODD
I' I KC KS 0 1' rH I It KNSV H li.

.

Ad-die-

.

llat-to-

1 1

V K

1

J

l'hoto I'onI Citrtlii

lb
lb
lb
tb

ti
ti
ti
ti
tt

,'

Bath Room Outfits Complete

ti
ti

lb
tb
tb
tb
lb
lb

Installed in Vour Houses

Phone 28

Morgan & Dodson
Hay, Grain and Coal

Notice lor Piibl'ialiuii
of the Interior. II S Land
Ollice at Tiicumcari. N M. July ij,
Notire is hereby Kiven that William L.
nullum of Tnrnmcari N. M. who on
M.irrh
to17, made Homestead Knlry
No.
Serial N'..
for nwj. Sec
14. Ti, nn. Kanitt lie. N. M. erinrmil
nertdi.tn lets filed notire ol intention lo
nake tin 11 l oitiiniiiaii hi tirmil 10 establish
lauil to the ind iIkivh
Iwlore AGENT
U s
Lind Oitice
Keller an I
al Tiicumcari N M.. on the i,;h day ol
s.eplemler ioS.
t'lautnnt names as witnesses
K. P Doti ihiH). 'Tom lackson. I'rank
An lervin all of Tnrurnrm,
Laulks. J

NOTICE FOK PUULICATION
Department of ili liaerior. (I. S, I. mil
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Mini-- , it ruciimrari. N. M
July i$, urns
Notice is herehy kfiveri lint Henry O
of
Loom')
N. M., who
Tiicunic.iri,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ut
Octolier
mid" liurne
i7th.
111
At
.l NVtv
the IVrtil ir
lead entry so. I40fi serial so oyts; i u
llMH) III llllMlll'tH.
MfXH'H. ,lt till'
section
v
i 1,1. )n rnii;ejiji N M.
July Mh, iijos
Iiriucip.il tu iidi.m. h is tiled .uiiu e ul 111
lent inn to make hull comnuii mini priKil
HKSulKCliS:
to estahlish ol urn in the Ian I .ihuve
I
f j p.iS.tij
.diiis and ile diiiiih
Iielore Keiser and Keiviver. I.
K. .li;iis, sim ureil iitiil mi
s. I. ind ollice al I'urinni' in N. M .on the
ms m ti
j
It
"i Mr it day ol Sitpiemlier. loot.
I '.S.
II I ' ill II 11)11 Vl.l.hllh.
I'lainiant n.itiies is umie-ises- :
I rrm
k
S. Ixmili.
iii
i.5i.ihi
II. P liiihh-- , J. I". M.mrmui
O
llftinN, vi iiriin ".. io
j 5i. i7 S'lilires. I) in W Wire, all ol I.James
kine, N
H. iiikuii! Ihiiim'. Igriiiliiti), anil
l.
tlltlllr"!
2J,IH).IKI 7
!
A. Prentice Register.
linn limn N.hkiii.iI lliuks (not
ti".iTt! ini'llts)
J"
I I in;
NOTICE FOK PUULICATION
Irom M.iii- - II inks nml
M.inlii'is
frft .Ks
inrimeiii ol the Interior II. S. I.nul
M.
lllli'llnlll .iiiriiril
vi nis
M iji.17 OMne a ruruiiic.iri. N. M Jul)
Notice is liereliv iven that Carthel M
C!ncks .nut ullirr c:ili iiftii'...
5 5JI 7"'
M
N.
Powell
ul
in,
Krli.uiii-- lor
who on Aitusi
house
joy id
Noll's n oilier .Vilion.il It inks
j.tm.ni 27. hjoTi. made homestead enlry so. 101 t
no.
serial
for
r
st
lT.irtiun.il
cur
mtij
section
ip.
ir
nickli'H .iinl i
principal meridian, lias
ir"x. 5s ' ini;e jje N. l
nonce
tiled
of
MmNKV
to
I.
intention
HKshHVK
VIZ
IS
make linal com
HUH
lU.k,
ISWI II
uiiilalion (iroof. to estahhsh rlum 10 the
J.iJ.S,)l.ll
I.
j.odoiki i,iii.im I mil aUjve descrilHsl Iiefore V. VV. Mnote,
null's. .
1. S. Cnmmissloner,
I11111I
with V. S.
in Ins ollice ai
in.
Treasiirrt (j irct. of cir'l'a)
j.vm.oo N S on thn sih day of Septemher. 191S.
Clalmml names as witnesses
Toiai
.$I7,)S.S.J- - I I'. Koiimine. I. VV. I'urlow. J. I'. Mci'ar-lauV. I' Powell, all of l.niiii, N. M.
I.IAIIII.ITII'.S
K. A. Prentice. Keister.
'ripil.il stock aul in
$o.ooi7.iki
Surplus fund
iii.imumi
NOTKM'. I'OK PUULICATION
t'tldiided iinhts, less eieii'i!
lle)artment of the Interior. U S Land
.H
and taxes paid
National h ink tuitesouist indium 50.iHm.no. Ollice at Tiiriimcari. N.M.July jy iooS
I Hie to oilier National
Nutire is herehv tint Arnolil All of Plain
li.eiks.. it.iy)i.i
I hie to
Slate hanks and hankers
49 in N. M. who or; I'eli is, 19.17. made home-steDue 10 Trust Companies and
entr no. iwiO vrnl no. 057 for
hIviihjs hanks
j jH, ( W4 section 1. ti 711 ramie jje.N. M. (inn
utpil meridian, lias filed notice ut intenludiviiliial deposits suhjcri ID
.. 20,j7ij.ii tion 10 make linal rontinui ition prool. 10
clieck
estahhsh claim 10 the landalmve iescrih-- il
Tune certificates n deH)sits.
10, t I.
Cashier's checks nuln.indinKt.ijj'i.M Uilore Keister iinl Kece ver. II. S l.and
Hills i.iahh, ini'liiihnri ceitih- Ollice at Tiicumcari N. M..iin the Mth day
ol September, too!
iMlei ol iIi!hiss lor money
Claimant names as witnesses
Imrroweil
j 5.000.00
Anthon Crehin, C. I'. Mayo. S. I). Stevl.ialnhPes other than those
ahove stated held in escrow
.jvmki ens, VV. (.',. Harmon ah o' Plain, N. ,t.

irss

up

e).irtini'tii

j.

I'd

ii--

1

Kec-dve-

UT-

i

K s

j,

1

s

li

.

I

in

1 1.1

f,'.il-irtnli'- r

.

I'OK PUIII.ICVTION
Deparunent ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Oflice ai Tiicumcari. V M JuU jj. irinv
Notire is herein- iiven that Koli.-r- t
(Train of Ttirunv'.iri N. M .vho on April
No. jooi
made llomeste.il
II.
Sen il N". oSi ) lor i nw. nml 114 sw,
Katnje joe, N
Sen ion if) Towiinhi) I
l.. priucipil meridi 111. has tiled notice ol
intention to make linal commutation proof
laiin to the land above deIn estahh-- h
scribed behire Keiiister .in I Keceiver. U.
S I. ind Ollice at Turmn.'.irl. N M.. on
the Mil ll.1i ol Septemlior 190s.
Clnmml names as witnesses'
J, A Street, l;r nk Johnson. Candrlario
!' lores. Willard Harvey.
K. A. Prentice Kuifister.
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Relinquishments.

5(00.

NEW

MEXICO

Deeded lind, QiMitrr Sedion.
We arc Ihr oldrit Stiller-- , in San un Vjllry
and up.

M.

ind up.

DONT HAVE TO IRRIGATE

WE

CALL UP 117
And Let Us Figure on Your Plumbing
SATISFACTION 01

A

RAN TICK!)

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS
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I

u

Real
Estate
JON,

1

.

d

OIALCHB IN

5

-

nlmve-name-

W. D. BENNETT & SON

Iiy

1

75

W ACT CM W. BCNNCTT
U. 8. LAND COMMIbBIONCR

JON TOWNHITC CO.

Register

Prentice.

NOTICK

-.-

1

W. O. BCNNfTT

bN

N. M.

171-5-

Phone 54

i.

I

1

11 111

Prompt Delivery

ic-n-S

1

FOR SALE!
lull-tu-

t
f
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e

coll-sistin-

.

i
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line line ol

-

.

i
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Proprietor ol Novelty Store

ti
ti
ti
ti
ti

laimani mines as witnessesJ K. WriKhl. J W. Camtihell.
I. K.
hersuHl. f. II. Kohey, all (, Titrumiari
.. M.
K. !' Prentice, Heitister.
7 J

t.

.

f

I
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t

n

i
i
i

Novelties and Notions
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and Plumber Contractor
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ti,
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L. E. TAYLOR

tin ratnje te N t principal meridian,
has hied limn-.- , ol intention to neike linal
commutation prool to estahhsh claim 10
the land ahnve ilevrihed. lefor Kei-iemil Keieier. I). S Land urin e at Turiim
''in N M- on the 5tli 'day ol Septemher

The I'lnza Hotel will pay a cents
NOTICK I'OK PUHLICATloN
Disastrous Fire at Duran
mnit than the market price (or
l)i) irtment of lite Interior, t!. S Land
S. II. Dull,
Iresh country eus.
Olhce at 'I'm umrr.n N. M Inly 24 tiot
hereby
Nonce
that
is
Kiven
tl Special to the News:
bins, Prop.
Th.iinas (i VVaitKh. ol llolleiie. N M
Oman, N. M., Inly at, tooX.
mad'.on
who
Sept
Homestead
44
A
I900
Was i kii: small well impioved
A tile was discoveied m the
Serial No o6oy for 11W4
Knir) Nn
place. Will pay cash. Have voti a
hotel at 10: n and nut heuiid
Section 14, T iwiiship 7n. Uatiij
joe. N
baiuaiti?
M.
contiul in a b w minutes and buntirinrip il nuiridian his til d notice ol
Sinn wood A: llartlmave 42tl ed the entile block iucliiditiK the
intention to make linal cummutatioii prool
to esiahtish claim to the Ian above do
dwell-invHy
and
lsul
lioteil'oid's leiitauittut
Position wanted
votum
scrih'd hefore VV K I'artlow II s. (Torn- t
S. Commissioiiei Mail s
ill ollice Wolk.
N M.
litis iW'ifl
liiissiouer in his ollire it Hollemott"i e and dwelling.
()nl ti smtill
on the jrd da ol Se()(emter. noS.
'A" caie News.
Claiuiaul names as witnesses
pottion ol household uoods of etich
James '.. Trent, loht Trent. Davo
The Tticuiucaii Steam hamuli
was saved. Total loss will leaih
Smith. VV. H. !' try. all of Holiene, N. M.
K A Prentice Keiisier.
will ducleauiiiK and piessinu, voik about
which
was
10,000 ol
pait
K. A Prentice. Keiisier
7'i
72
J417.0SS.j4
Totai
4a.1l coveted b insurance.
liiiatauteed liist class.
NOTICK I'OK PUULICATION.
NOTICK I'OK I'UHI.ICATION
Tkmkitiihi riv Nkw Mxstcn, I
W. II. PlKKIIKAl).
T. S. Ki;ertou with Homer Mass-coi
Coe.sui oh iJcav.
Department of the Ul'i. r it s Land Depanmrnt of the Interior tl. S Land
leaves this week over land lor
I, Kail
.miner of the
Ollire at ii nun ir.. N t ju
4j. 190.S Ollice at Tuctimc.iri. N. M July 4 190S.
Nara Visa to visit lor a lew days
Notice is hereby Kiven that Dee Graham
hank, do .solemnly swear thai the
Niilico is hereby Kivcn thai Lee I). Slr.ue
allot,!' staleinellt is true to l hit best of my ol t.iuay N. M. who on July iO, 191b. nt Koosnvell. N. M.. who on Sept. IS, iioS,
with hnmelolks.
no.
kui)uuil;e and lii'lief.
in ule homesiead entry n. 900 serial No. made homestead entry no. 11254
One lot ol ollice till tl t ll If
I'HI. C.KIlKliK,
ojm, (or se section Jfi, p. Sn riiii(e joe 0641 for nwa section tj lp 511 ranxe 49,
For trade City Piopertv, Wnon
desk, one
ol one
N. M. principal meridian, u, tiled notice N. M principal inerulian. has filed notice
Cashier.
and team, Caniatie, Cows, etc.
Suhscrilieil and sworn to Itetore me llns of jntettiion 10 make final comiiMtalian nf intention to mike Itnil laiiiiiiiu'stion
ami
desk,
chairs
Iimuics,
SlIKKWIHIl' &
A It llCK A
4J
lijoS.
irmil. 10 establish laim 10 the land above pruof. 10 establish claim to the land above
set. Pot t (til day ol July, J,MKS
also tl complete
K. llAI'IilltKV.
described hefofe Kexinler and Keceiver, iescribil. Iiefore J I. House. U. S, Cum
U S LauiI office at 'Turitmrari. N. M., on tniatoner. in Ins office at House N M on
WANTliD: Stock to pastille pal tu uliiis applv to:
Nnlari ' lil te
Mv rommissiiin espnes ,M,i ij tiil
li. M. IImixs,
thu 1th day of Seilember.
the 91I1 day ol September. Ijv),
Unlimited iass ami water
'
Cl.tiinaul names as witnesses
l laitnaiit names as witnesses
CuireCI Attest
Milill Stleet.
.2-- l
in the syudiciite land twetiH live
W I' Met iiasan.
Tom M. Jones. W . Cecil, of Tnrnmcari, A. D Hanna. of Melrose. N. ,t. I'n e
miles noitlcwest ol lleielonl. ApN M.
A K
I. II Oroitan of Hudson, N M Kititthl. W II Drake, Nute Chllders of
IKK.
Ice Cream made of pure cream
ply to
Koosevell N .M.
J A srMtiKT
Win. Satlerwhite ol (Juay. N M
Jhiin Giu.t.iiitv,
K. A I'tenllce. Kettihler.
K A. I'renlire. Keister
Uitectors.
7 4j
7.43
lleteloid, Tex. a Klk Diiik Store.
41 4t pd
I

ftftftftftft Aft ft

Jftftftftftft
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"Nothing but the Begt"

KANN

1

I

The Kvans Realty companv litis
seemed cotlttol ol the McGee 1'nst

n--

30-t-

Aiteii.st.

ol ilu Inicriiir I
S I. nml
Ollii r .11 Tnruiiic.nl N M lull t
N ico Is li!rliy kivi-- i tli.it l.i
l .)
01 San Jon. N. M
who on April
j. 1117 tiiaili' llnni!Hrail I'.nlr) No. i'ij!4,
hctlal No. d("-(- ), lor ne. Sedion j. Tnwie
slili ton. KatiK IJ' N. M.. irlitriial mrr-lillahns lili-i- l nolle:- - of inlriiliou to m.ikr
filial 1 oinmmalion prool, to
claim
In the taint iiIhivd ilnscrilmil, licluri W. V.
llKiitirlt. tJ S. Cuinmissiiinnr in his oltict
at San Jon. N M , on ilu- - inil ilay ol

utilai meetiiik' ol
llloliat the I'lesbv lei in
('hiinli 011
alteruoou, Mis.
Klsie MtCailv,
who is leaviui;
Tin mill ai 1, H smm il liei olfue us
C.
piesideut ami Mis,
Manm v
was iiuaiiimoiisly elected to till het
llllepled term.
i)i.
The I 'moil tetideied Mis. Mi
Clinimmi tiamrs as
Ctitlx tt vote ol thanks Im liei
I'. t ri.ai,
M. Wyiiil.. Will Cannon,
spletiilid and laithltil wotk in build-iu- u J. S. I'ierci'.
all ol Sail Jon N M
up the wotk, and also ol sino'te 7JJ
K. A, Pritnlice Id'Hisii'r.
ii'Kiets at ln'i eiiloiced tesimiiition.
Mis. Mtiuney was win inly
Nortcp. hok I'tnti.n-- i iosr
I.' S I.anil
() the vacant place and w ith Drpnr l ol ihr
the
ol the meiubeis Ollirit at iicitmcari. N M. Jul)
iys
Noilcr is Imn.'hy Kiveu 1l1.1t I'aiiiiio A.
till it :id ninthly.
I'fii.eol San Jon. N. M., who on A ril id,
A lepott in lull ol the work
l
'f'd. niaili
rntrt no. SjIi
d iluiinu the font months
No, oOiii for tuts j ami n,sw4 wisttf
RfC Ion jo lp ton rani.- jjj N M pt.nc
ul Its beiiiK, showed matilyiim
h is lili- l iidiici ut luirntlon
both in the social and charit- u llli.'rnll.iii
iiiiikti hiul Liiiutiullaliiin (irouf. tu estabable Wolk. The lleicssilN ol send-iii- lish claim the I.1111I aboi'D ih crilinl. he
U
ti delegate to the atiiiutil conIon laiont li
S Com
lit
oditn al I'.mlee N. M
vention tit RosWfll in Septelllbel, iilisslnrier
secunil
il.iy
of
ihn
Sili!mt-I'oH
was taken up ami discussed at oil
nainrs as wiliinssrs:
length. Nottiiiiw baind tiendittu M. cki.'iiut,int
llonin. Thutnas llutta. nt Hani, N.
I'u-tl
l.. John (inllilh. W. II
stive hit k ol lllllds.
llakrr of Sau
ill on. N. M.
linictil i should be leplesented
A. I'rrntiff Hrijisirr.
this impoitaul uatheiini: ami no
doubt a wax will he ptovided.
NOTICK I'OK I'tMII.ICATION
The next medal contest will come
It S I. nml
oil 011 Monday eveninu Ann. loth, lli'lMiimmit ol tin
i ill
July
r at I'lii'iunrnri. N.
nis
tit the llaptist chinch.
.Notice is herehy Kiven that Joseph (..
I'frriinn ol San on. N. M.. who on Sept.
Missis. I'alova
l.awsou tire 1. li). niaili' llotnrslrail ICtiiry No. loiHo
till-- .
l IIIK
Wi ek shiplileltts ol Serial No. 0117. lor nw Srruon 0 Town
K.iiiKi) JS. N. M.. principal
tall uoods, all ul the latest styles ship ton. has
lileil not ire ol intrntion In
and cuts.
make linal
prool to eMahhsh
r.l inn
to Ihn land iImivl lies rilxsl. he
Conductor Dennis Hurley anil lore
W.
lleiinelt, tJ S Commivstoner
Mrs. Ilurlev rettinied the first nl in his iilln e S.in Ion. N. M on the jml
the week front a deliihilul vara-tur- ila ol ptuiiilir t) is.
I'l.iun ml names as witnesses
trip to Kl Paso ami Clomi-croll.erhmaii, A. S. liurneii of San Jon
They report a verv plea M. Sam
I., I'. Crusiier. Mack llortie o
M
stint time at New Mexico's picturo-ipi- e Hani. N. ,M.
K. A. Prentice. Kexisler.
resort above the clouds.
theTein-peliili-

l

Mrii. I'.lsic MrCnrty has Ihcii
Fiesli at Allan's, beans, i, as,
tltivt dim wcrk.
ill lor
ninuiilierH,
lettuce,
mustard,
Ap. onions, etc.
I'oi Salt' Good Milrln uw
itui
iilv at this olliif. 42-tl- .
C. II. Cltetiatllt is out in the
Drink n Stein ol llirc'i Root San Ion cotintix loila talking to
the tleinociatic inlks about the
ji-t- l
at Klk Urui! Stun-- .
uoiuiuatioii lot
and co.
In Cream nindr ol iurc m-an- i
lectin at tin appioachini; deinu
ji-tl
nt Klk Drun Store.
intic pi hum
lias none to Kni
. K. lilnutnn
I. M. Ilodues, chaiimati ol the
well for a months visit.
boaitl ol ciitintx rummi--.iiiiis,
Atlair sells Swills Premium ba- and caiiilitlate lot the demon atic
nouiiiiation lot ttcamiiet ami cob
30-t- l
con, hams and
lectot belote the democratic
Ice ('renin made ol pure cream
is in town annum the bovs
l I i n 14 them
1
nt ICIk DniK Store.
what he is alte,,
. A. Scott Wits in town
Miss Lade Holomon will take
today
oideiii loi line dressmaking and liom the latin and was weatiui; it
Hi-it-

NOriCU I'OK HUIILICATION

Vice-Preside- nt
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Genuine New Hexlco Ribbon Cane Syrup
The Celebrated K F. (). 0. Maple Syrup

ti
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ti
ta

Pure
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tt
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ti
ti
ti

jYlesilla New flexico Honey

Fresh Fruits Daily
AH

Kinds
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KVfsh Vii't allies Keivivetl
Tvict - a Veiil at

of
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WHITMORE'S GROCERY
TKI.KFHONK NO.

EAST MAIN STKKKf
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lb

3l-- tl
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EXCELLENCE ASSURED
In the Following
SCHUTTLER

MANDT

STAR

Jou

AND

Can Get the "Best on the Market:

LEADER

BUCKS
HENNY
Stands for perfec A

Denote the best Its running mate. Are the best wind- mills.
tion in buggies.
wagon.

buy

BLUE DIAMOND

DIAMOND EDGE

IS SuriroUhu.10."!:

mark are reaty lo cut

a kltchen- -

THE CELEBRATED MOLINE IMPLEMENTS
Henns that tlil.s
Pt.MMAAM'
Is linked with
ldLpflVal S -I-

lame

has the authe best brands
every
thing
mentioned.
guarantee
thority to
of goods and

am
my advertisements.
I

It also means that carry a complete line
of hardware and will treat you right.
I

I

Have you seen the resl little
stove in my show windows?
to give it to some girl. Watch

JIIlwJe
going

gwn

I

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
NOTICR rOR PUM.ICATItiN.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Inlorior, U. 8. Land Department of the Interior, U. S, Land Department ol thu Inteiior, U. S. Laud
Ollico at Tucumcari, New Mexico,
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M duly 3, 190H.
Ollico at Tucumcnri, New Mexico,
July 3, 1918
Nollre
hereby given lhat Loron K.
Fast of Tucumcnri, N M who, on April a,
njofi, mado Homestead entry No. 7M98,
aerial No. 04L for no4, nee 14, Iwp tin.
range jic, N.M.l'.M, ha filed notice of
Intention to make
llnal commutation
proof lo establish claim to Ilia lanil nlxive
describs-d- ,
Ixdore Kegister and Keceiver,
tl 8 Land Olllce, at T.icumcari, N, M,. on
Ihn 3rd day of August, 1908.
Claimant nimn an witnesses:
Hugh 8 Anderson, Kmmett Kust, Samuel
C. CampMI Elmer K Crump, all of Tu1

cumcari,

N

M.
K A

7M

Prentice, Kegister

July 3. 1908
Notice is hereby given that William
II. Upnhaw, of Hollene. Quay county, N,
M., who, on Sept. t, 1906, made homo-sleo- d
'tnlry No, 10461, serial No, 020, lor
SW4, sec s tp 7n, range 31". NM I'M, has
filed milieu of Intention to mako linal Commutation proof. In esl.ibtish claim to Ihe
,
land above dencrilied, before W K.
II. S. Commissioner, in his office at
llollene, N M, on the 1st day of September

Notice is hereby ulven that William F.
Brndfield of Tucumcari, N. M., who on
Feb j, I90O made Homestead entry No.
7080 serial No. 047 for e no 'I &nw4ne
of Sec. a, Iwp. 9 n, nnil so4se4 of See 33.
township 10 n range 30 c N. M. P. M., has
filed notice of intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, Itefore Kegister and
Keceiver, V S. Land Ollice Tucumcari,
N. M., on the 14th tlay of August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
1908.
E. E. Winters. A. B, Simpson, W. K.
Claimant names as witnesses.
J T Trapp, W P Trowon, M U Smith, C Bradfield, J. L. Wood, all of Tucumcari,
N. M.
P Kldley. all of llollene, N. M
K A I'rentice, Kegister.
K. A. Prentice, Kegister.
Part-low-

7-- tt

1

NOTICF. FOK PUBLICATION.
of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Uince at Tucumcari, N. M..
July j, 1908.
Notice Is hereby given that William
Franklin Smith, of Hollcnc. Quay county.
N M, who on April 1. 1907. maifn home-Meaentry No. 16839, iun.il No. 02;, for
ni nw4, v tiw, nw4 ne 4, sec t, ip 6n
range jO.NM I' Meridian. has hied notice
of intenlinn to make filial commutation
proof, to establish claim to lite land above
described, before W K Partlow. It S Commissioner, in his ollico at llollene. N M.
on the Mih day of August, tooS
Claimant names an witnesses
A M Harris, Wiley Vaughn. Charles K.
Foster, Hen Crawford, all of llollene.
New Mexico.
l A I'rentice, Krgistor.

NOTICli FOK PUBLICATION
Doparlment of the Interior U S Land
Office at Tucumcari N M July J, 190
Noiico is horsey given that Cicilia
Montano, mow) Cicilia Mlora, of Quay,
N M, care Pedro Boripler, who, on Oct.
it. 1,02. m.idu homestead entry No. 4110.
serial No 079, lor ea sw4. 11W4 mi4, sw.
ni.'ii sec 9. tp tin, range 29U, N M Principal meridian han filed notice of intention
to make linal live year proof to est.il-linclaim to the land alove described
before Kegmter and Keceiver. U S Land
Ollice, at Tucumcari. N. M on the 5th
day of August. 1908.
Claimant names an wilnenses:
Pedro Virgil, Podro Borqtiez. !oth of
ljuay, N. M.. Mauricio Maes, Teo.i)
Ivoth of Tucumcari, N. M.
K A Prentice. Kegister

NUTICK FOK I'UIII.ICATIIIN.
Department of the Interior, U. S Land
Oflice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
July 3 190.1.
Notice is hereby given thai Uletilerio
Hacn, of Logan, N. M , who. on Sepl 17
I906. made homestead entry No. 11,21).
terlal No 037, f. .r nw4 swj, wa 04. sec
4, tp tin, range jje. N M I' M has Hied
to make final
notice of
intention
Commutaiion proof, to esiahhsh claim
to Ihe li nil almve descnlx-d- .
beluri!
Kegister an I Keceiver US Land Ollice, at
Tucumcari, N M on the in! day of
August, 190b
Claimant mimes an witnesses:
Jone STafoya, Juan Gomel, Klroy Tafoya,
Mariano Montoya, all of Logan. N M
4
K. A Prentice. Kegister.

Department of the Interior, U S. Land
Oflice at Tuctimc.iri. Now Mexico.
Inly 3, 190S.
Notice is hereby given that t)car W.
Ivllioti. of San Jon. N. M., who, on April
21 190S, made homestead entry No. 252(2
serial No. 075, lor S2 nwj. andiwnwi
!
New Men.
sec 27 ip ton, range
Meridian has (tied notice of intention
to make final commutation proof to establish claim to the land above descrilxid
before Kegmter and Keceiver U S. Land
Ollice. at Tucumcari, N M, on the 5II1
day of Augtint. 1908.
Claimant natnen an wilncnnes
J V Carter, J L llarless, P Cresap.
Karl
Koss, all of San Jon, N. M.
K A I'rentice. Kegister.

Department

d

4

,

Mar-tine-

1

NOTICF.

KOK

ftntl.lCAIION.

Prill-civi-

4

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of ihe Interior, U. S, Land
Oflice at Tucumcari, N. M. July 6. 190H
Notice Is hereby given that Joseph
C) Damron, of Legansville,
N. M, who, on
October 22, 1906, made homestead entry
No, 12492, serial No, 053, lor se4, sec 24
township 8n, range ,t5e, New Mexico Principal meridian, has filed notice id
to make final commutation proof,
to establish claim to Ihe land above described, before W. E. Partlow, U.S. Commissioner, in his ollice at Hollene, Quay
county. N M.. on the 13th day of August,
1908

Claimant names as witnesses:
Levy Coulter, Walter Bridges, K II Coulter, all of Preston, N M, and Jack Ashton
of Legansville. N. M.
n
K A I'rentice. Kegister
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U S. Land
Oflice at Tucumcari, N. M.
July 6, 1908.
Notice is hereby given thni Mary F.
Molyneatix, of Logan, N. M
who, on
March 25, 1907. made homestead entry
No. 10613, serial No. 029. for se4, sec 9.
ip I2n. range nr. N Mex Principal meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
final commutation
proof, to establish
claim to the land aboe descriled, before
Kegisler and Keceiver V, S Land Ollice.
al Tucumcari. N M on the nth day of
August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
K J Smith, J B Keneau,
J E Johnson,
Edgar Cowan, all of Logan, N. M.
K A Prentice, Kegisler.
7il
.

,

NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
I'UIII.ICATION.
Interior. V. S Land Departmeul of the Interior U S Land Department of the Interior. U. S.
Olfice at Tucumcari. N M., July 3. 1908. Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M. July 6, 1908.
Otiice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
NOTICR

lepartment

FOK

of the

iml

July 3, 190S
hereby given that Charles
lirandun, of l'lain, Quay county. N. M.,
who, on Oct. as, tooO, made homestead
entry No. 11583, serial No. 043, (or se4,
sec aj, tp ;n. ranRe 320, NMI'M, has filed
notice of intention to make linal commutation proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before F. A Burdell.
U S Commissioner, in Inn ollice at Grady,
N. M , on the lath day of Allium. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
2 F Sludyvin. W T Frnkes. S I) Stevens,
Sam Chadwick. all of l'lain, N. M.
4
It A i'rentice. Krgisr-r- .
Notice

in

7--

NOTICE

FOU PUBLICATION
Departmeni of the Interior, U S Land
OITic ai Tucumcari. N M July
.
19ns.
Notice in hereby Riven truil Samuel J
Stewart of Koosevelt, N M. who on Aug.
a7, 190O, made homestead entry No 10167
serial No oxa, for se4, sec. 17 iwp 50,
range 29 u, N. M P M. has filed nonce
ol intention to make lin.il commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land alxivu
described, liefore Kegister and Keceiver
U. S. Land Ollice Tucumcari, N. M. on
the 3rd day of August, y8.
Claimant names an witnesser:
Albert ('. Smith. John Kuykundall, Alleri
K. Perkins.
William C. Stewart, all of
Tucumcari, N. M
It. A. I'rentice. Kegisler
74
.

NUTICF. FOU I'UIILICATION
Department of the Interior, tJ S. Land
Ollico at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
July j. 1908
Notice is hereby given that Thomas J.
Elliott, of San Jon, N. M. who. on
Nov. 17, 1906, made H K No. 13130 (Serial No 07.S). for s4, sec. 22, tp. ion, r
3te., New Mexico I' M., han filed notice
of intention to make linal Commutation
proof, to establish claim to thu land above
described, before Kegister and Keceiver
U. S. Land Ollico at Tucumcari. N. M.,
on the 51I1 day of August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
J. V Carter. J. L. Thomason. I' Cresap,
Cassy Looper, all of San Jon, N. M.
K. A. I'rentice. KeKister.
7 4
NOTICF. FOK PUBLICATION
Department of ine Interior I'. S Land
OUice at Tucumcari, N. M., July 3, 19ns
Notice is hereby Kiven
t
Wm M.
Tabor of McAlester N. M who. on Oct
a9, 1906, made homestead entry No 12665
serial No 035. for nw4 sec. 35, iwp On
range 30 e, N M. F M , has tiled notice
ol intention to make linal commutation
proof, to establish claim 10 the land above
described, before Kegister anil Keceiver,
U. S. Land Office, at Tucumcari.
N M
on the 3rd day of August 19a.
Claimant names as witnesses'
George Downing, John Mitchell, II M.
Hodges and Frank I'. Smart all of
N. M.
K. A. I'rentice, Kegister
74
tli-i-

Notice is hereby given that Nigle B.
Claunch, Jr.. of Hollene. Quay county,
N. M., who on Oct ij, 1906, made homestead entry No. 12318 serial No. o2f for
swM section 23 township 70 range 30 e
has tiled notice of intention to make linal
Commutation prool, 10 establish claim to
. b.
the lamt above described, lielore
I'arllow, V S. Commissioner, ill his otiice
N. M, on the ith day ol
in Hollene,
August 1908
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hen Crawford. Pierce
Ellis, Henry
Vic Mashtire, all of Hollene, N M.
4
K A. I'rentice, Kegister.
1

NOTICE FOK ITBLICATON

Department of ihe Interior, t' S Land
Otiice at Tucumcari s m
July 3.

t9i8

Notice is hereby given thai Edgar J
Elliott, of San Jon. s 11 who. on Nov. 10
1006. made home.stead entry No 1295s,
serial No. 076 for ne4, sec 22, tp ion.
range 33. N M I'M. has tiled nonce of intention to make linal commutation prool
10 establish claim to the land almve
before Kegisler and keceiver U S
Land Ollice al Tucumcari. N M. on the
51I1 day of August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
I
V Caner. J I. Harless.
Earl Koss. P
Cresap. all of S?n Jon, N. M.
K A Prenltce, Kegisler.
4

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U S Land
Office at Tucumcari N m
July 3 1908
Notice is hereby given that George L
I'reeman of Hudson N M who on Sep. 15
1906 made homestead entry no. ii,
serial No. 039, for n4, sec 20. iwp 1311.
range j2e, N M P Meridian has tiled nonce
I intention
10 make final commutaiion
proof. 10 establish claim to the land alove
described, before Kegister and Keceiver.
t' S Land Gllice, ai Tucumcari, N M.. on
the 4th day ol August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
T S Grant, K E Kdlgore. I. B Gragan,
all ol Hudvin, N. M
K A Prentice. Kegister.
7- -t

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land

Ollico at Tucumcari. N. M July 3, 1908.
Nonce is hereby given that Uarley A.
Elliott, ol San Jon. N M.. who. on July
13, 1907 made II K no iifissi Serial no 077)
for S2 m-- nez ,
27 tp ion range 33c
nat tilled notice ol inmerulian.
to
final
make
tention
commutation proof,
to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Kegisler and Keceiver, U
S. Land Olfice in I ucumcari, N, M. on the
jlli da of August, iinn
Claimant names as witnesses:
Earl Koss, P Cresap, Cassy Looper. of
San Jon. N. M.. J. II. Harless. of Brakes.
N. M.
K. A. I'rentice, Kegisler.
.

4

se-t-

m.--

4

NOTICF. FOK PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Department ol the Interior V. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, New, Mexico. July Ollice at Tucumcari. N M July 6. 1908.
3. I9n.
Notice is hereby given that Baker B
Notice is hereby given that Honnie
Millur of llollene. Quay coumy. N. M.,
of Mollene, Quay county, N. M.. who who on April
1907 made hnmoMead enon Oct. 8. 1906. made Homestead Unity try No. 16836 serial No. 054 lor swf secNo. 13,065 serial No 00 for sw!X section tion
township dn range 30 e N. M. P. M.
6 township 6n range 3O1 has tiled notice has filed notice of intention 10 make final
of intention to make final Commutation commutation pr.iof, to establish claim to
proof, to establish claim to thu land alovn Ihe land abrvc descriled, leforu W E.
described, before W. K. Partlow, U. S I'arllow. U. S. Commissioner, in his ollice
Commissioner, in his offiro in llollene, N. at llollene, Quay county, N. M. on the
M.i on tile ijl'l day of August 1908.
171I1 day of August, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses;
Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert Kobey, John H. Oiles, Wiley
(. D Courtney, William hosier. W. F.
vaugnn, Louis w. lunce, all ol Hollene, Smith, J. P. Courtney, all of llollene, N.
N. M,
M.
K. A. Prentice. Kegister.
1
K. A Prentice. Kegister.
7'4
Far-rin-

1

1 1

1

csniice is hereby given that riidney J.
Pence of Tuxicu, N. Si., who on July aC,
1906 maile homestead entry No. 9203 serial
No. 057 for nw'4 section 30 nwnship j n,
range 3O e, N- M P M., has filed notice
of intention
10 make final commutation
proof, to establish claim lo the land above
described, before W. E I'arllow. U. S,
Commissioner, in his olfice at llollene, N
M., on the 1st da of September, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesser.
Jesse C. Tharp, J. U. Watts, 01 Mclean,
N M., Wheeler Golslon,
ol llollene, N.
M., Greg Mclean, of Mclean. .N M.
K. A.
Kegister.
7'it
-

Pr'-ntic-

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U S. Land
Ollice ai Tucumcari. N. M , July 0, 100S.
Notice is hereby given that Jim Durilap
of Ogle, N M., who on Oct G, 1906 made
homestead entry No 12388 serial No. 0129
lor e2tiw4, e2sw4 section ai, township 9 n
range 28 e. N. M. P. M , has tiled nonce
of intention to make linal commutation
prool, to establish claim to tho land altove
desdribeil, bulore Kegister and Keceiver,
V, S. Land Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M.. on
the 17th day of August 190s.
Claimant names as witnesses,
W. L. Dunlap. J. C. While, J. S. White.
II. C. Cheely, all ol Ogle. N. M
K. A. Prentice, Kegister.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, U S Land
Ollice nt Tucumcari, N. M.,
July (, 1908.
Notice In hereby given that Theodore
A, West, ol Tucumcnri, N. M.. who on
June 13, toXi, made homestead entry No.
.8(177, serial No. 084, for na sef, ee 8, and
W2 SW4, section 9, township on, range 310,
New Mexico Principal meridian, han hletj
notice of Intention to make final commutation proof, lo establish claim to thu land
alxive descrllM-d- , before Kegister and Ke
culver U. S. Land Olllce at Tucumcari,
N. M., on ihe 13th day of August, 19118.
Claimant names as witnesses
J A Bell, G W Bell, J D Bell, all of Lnyd,
N M , and W N Jacobs ol Moore, N M.
K A Prentice. Kegister.
7'il

NOTICF. FOIl 1'UIILIOATION.

Department ol tho Interior U S Land
Ollice al Tucumcari N M
July 10, ttoH
Notice Is hereby illveu lhal lames O,
N M who on Augiint 27.
House
Kettier ol
1900, made I10mrsie.nl entry no. 1018 1,
j serial no. 01H6, for net, sec 19 l
6n range
N M principal meridian, has filed
. 2or
notice of interlion to make final rommula
lion proof ta establish claim lo tint land
J
I. House U S
.above descriled More
..
ft
n
commissioner in ins inner ai nouse ,s ,m
on Ihe 121I1 day ol August 90S
Claimant names as witnesses!
G II Lii'lilyter. Boyd Thornton. Howard
Clark, all ol House, N M and John Ktiehn
of Hartford N M
K A Prentice. Kegisler
711
'

I

..

..

1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior U S Land
Department of the Interior. U S. Land
Office al Tucumcari, N. M.
July t, iojo8
Notice In hereby given that Albert C
Smith, of Ilocsevelt, N. M., who, on Miy
8. I907, made homestead entry No. 171143,
serial No. 033, for wa set, ,pc 26, tp jn,
range aoe, New Mex Principal meridian,
has filed r.nlice of intention lo make final
proof, to. establish
claim to
commutation
. ..
.
...
lie lann aoove uescrineo, oeiore uegisicr
and Keceiver, U.S. Land.Olfire al Tu-cumcari, N. M., on the 13th day ol
August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses-ClauF Downing. William II. Campbell,
William C. Stewart, Samuel J. Stewart,
all of Koosevelt, N. M.
K A I'rentice. Kegisler
1

.

1

1

n

ai Tucumcari, N. M.. July 9. 190H.
Notice Is liereby given thilLurlnd-- i
widow of Elias B. Simile-lieem- ,
Slilfiluteem.
deceased, of Tiicumrail. N M., who
on October 16, 1905, matte liomeoe.nl entry No. A 19 serial No 0137 for s serlion
28. township tt ti range 31 o N. M P. M
has filed notice of Intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim to
Kegisler
Ihe land alxive desrrilied,
and Keceiver. U. S. Laud Office, Tliciim-can- ,
N. M ., on the 17th day of August.
1

1908

Claimant names an wilnenses:
E. L.
John Dalby. W. K. Kldley. J
K. Daughtry. all of Turumcari, M N,
n
K. A Prentice, Kegister.

hereby

Elija F.
who, on
March 24, 1903. made homeMead entry
No. 4476, serial No. oSo, for 112 104. sec 1,
Ipcjn, range 300, and jots 6 and 7. sec 6,
iwp 9n, range 31c New Mexico Principal meridian, has tiled notice ol intention
r
proof, lo establish
to make final
claim to thu land above described, before
Kegister and Keceiver U. S. Land Ollice,
at Tucumcnri, N. M., on the nth day of
August, 1908
Claimant names as witnesses
A. B. Simpson, T. A. Wayne. Will Jacobs,
Wesley Jenkins, all of Tucumcari, N M.
K A Prentice, Kegister
1
Notice

is

given that

Perry, of Tucumcari,

N.

M

.

five-yea-

1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice at Tueun.cari. N. M.
July (1, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Slant
Claunch. of llollene, Quay county. N. M
who, on March 15, 1907, made homestead
entry No. 16216. serial No. o6t, for nw4,
sec 25, tp 7n, range 36e, N M Principal
meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make final commutation prool. to establish
claim to the land aUive described, before
W E I'arllow, U. S. commissioner, in Ins
office al Hollene, N M on the 14th day of
August, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Trent, Walter Burnet, Pearce Ellis.
Henry Mashtire, all ol llollene, N M.
I
K. A I'rentice, Kegister.

7- -t

NOTICE FOK PI MLICATION.

Department of the Interior U S. I.antl
Olhce at Tucumcari. N I. July to, 190X.
Nonce is hereb) given that George W
Coin of Ard, N. M.. who, on Oct. 3, 1906,
made HE No. 11,911, serial No. 0178, for
P. M .
ne4 sec 15, Iwp jn r toe. N M
has filed notice ol his intention to make
final commutation prool toesiabltsh claim
Ihe land alxive described, before J. L
House, II. S. Commissioner, in Ins ollice
at House. N. M . on the 12th day of Aug.
1908,

Claimant names as witnesses:
W.
J.
W. W. True, ol House, N. M
Mcl.endon, II C. I'emberton, J. J Jeter,
ol Ard. N M.
K A. Prentice, Kegister.

July 10, 1908.
Nollre is hrreby given that Archie
Potter, of Jordan. N m.. who, on Dec. 1.
100O. made homestead entry no 13369,
serial no 181, for nw4 sec 35 tp 7n range
30 east. New Meitco Principal meridian,
has tiled noliur of intrnlion in make
final commutation
proof, lo establish
claim to the land alxive described, before
J L House. U S commissioner in his olfice
at House, N M on Ihe 151I1 tlay of August.
1908,

7-- ti

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office ,11 Tucumcari. N. M. July 6, 1908.
Nonce is hereby given that Dellwrt A.
Kobinson of Tucumcari. N. M , who on
March 16, 1906, made homestead entry
No, 7C68 serial No. 0124 for
s4 section 17
township 10 n range tie, N. M. P. M..
has filed nonce of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim to
Kegister
the land almve descrited,
and Keceiver, U. S, Land Ollico, TucumM.,
cari, N
on the 17th day of August,

.

no-lic- e

1

Ollice al Tucumcari. N. M , July to. 190S
Nonce is hereby given that Dennis T.
Brown, of McAlisier, N M., who on Sept
is, igofi, made Homestead entry No it,- No. 0188 for nw4 section 12.
112 serial
township 6n range joe N. M. P. M.. has
tiled notice of intention to make linal com
mutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, belore J L House,
U. S. Commissioner, in his ollice at House.
N M , on the
day of August. 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses!
C. G. Landan, Ard N M., Stewart Dis
ney, A. II. Curtis, of Quay, N. M., Sam
Hendricks ol McAlisier. N. M.
K A. I'rentice. Kegisler.

ith

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
l the Interior.
U. S. Land
Department
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M
July 7, 19x8

Notice is hereby given that William K
Bradfield of Tucumcari, N. M who, on
March 19, 1903, mule homestead entry
No. 4457. serial No. 01 1. forse(nw'4
SW4 ne4, nw4 se and 004 W4. sec 1, tpyn
range toe. New Mexico Principal meridian
has filed notice of intention to make linal
proof to establish claim lo tho
land above described, before Kegisler and
Keceiver U S Land Office al Tiu.umcari
1908.
N M on the joih day ol At'gust, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Claimant oames as witnesses:
Edward D. Datighiry, J. O Elmore. Jas.
K. Love, j. J. Austin, all of Tucumcari. A B Simpson, J A Street, D J Alwr. E I.
Dodson, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
N. M.
K. A Prentice, Kegisler.
K. A. Prentice, Kegister.
1

five-ye-

ll

ti

.

7'

S.
M..

Land

July 9, 1908
Notice Is hereby given lhat James Oliver
Elmore, ol Tnrmnr.iri V M. u,).., nn
June 10, 19.13. iu.i.ie homestead eniry no
.
no, op. tot u2 se4, sec 29, and
wa SW4, section 28, twp ten, range 31c,
N. Mexico Principal
Meridian has bled
notice of intenlinn to make final five
year proof, to establish claim lo ihe land
above dencrilied, llole Kegisler anil Keceiver U S land office al Tucumcari. N M
on the
tit day tf August, tooa.
Claimant names as witnesses
William Jacobs, A 11 Simpson. Ernest
Dodon. G W Jobe.allof Tucumcari.N.M
K A Prentice, Kegister
7'
4WJ-1-

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Departmeni ol the Interior U S. Lantl
Ollice ai Tucumcari, N. m
July 7, 190.1.
Notice is hereby given that James S.
While, ol Ogle, N M, who on Feb 4. 19.17.
made homestead entr) no 14821, serial
no. 0140, for nn4 sec 21 tp i;n range 281-M P.
lin i.tM,1 ....n. u ..I
intenlinn to make final commutation prtxif
iiiesinousn ciaun 10 ihe land alxive described, Ixtfore Kegisler and Keieiver U S
.
l.md othre 11 Tnrnmriri
,1... ...I,
tlay ol August, 1908
1908.
Claimant names as witnesses-Williai.iaimani names as witnesses-I C vl'l,o
A Dunlan. T I. Brivikv
II
Moore, John Moore, John
cti-1lie Swopes, all of Mrxire, N M. Cheeley, all ol Ogle, N. M.
-'
K. A. I'rentice, Kegister.
'
' A I'rentice, Itegister.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department ol Ihe Inmririr II. s I mil
Office at Tuctimrari. N. M , July 9, 190S
Notice is hereby given lhal William F.
McDearnnn. ol Moore, N M., whoon
Oct 1. 1906, made homestead entry No
l
No. 0155 for e2nw4, W2iie4,
11,851
section 22, township 9 ti range 30 e, N M
I'. M., has filed notice of intention to make
final commutation proof, lo establish claim
lo the land alxive described, before Kegisler and Keceiver. U S. Land Office Tucumcari, N. M., on the 171I1 day of August

I

Tar-plo-

7-

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land Departmeni of the Interior U S I.antl

ll

Part-low-

NOTICR HIM PUIII.ICATION
Department of the Interior U S Land
Olhce at Tucumcari. N. M.
July 9, 1908
Notice is hereby given that William M.
Pally of Tucumcari, N m. who, on Ian 6,
1906. made homestead entry No 6825,
serial No. 051. for e2 SW4. and W2
sec
3, tp 911, range 30c N Mex P M has filed
of
notice
intention to make final commutation proof to establish claim to the
lantl alxive described, before Kegister anil
1908
Keceiver U S land ollice at Tucumcari,
Claimant names as wiinesies.
N M on Ihe nth day of August, 1908.
W L. Poindexler, Mill Sidenstrirknr,
Claimant names an wilnenses.
ol Charleti, N. M M. Y Wharton, Tim W II Moore. John Moore. T A Wayne,
Matlock, of House, N. M.
J O Elmore, all ol Turumcart. N M.
K. A I'rentice, Kegisler.
7 11
K A Prentice, Kegister
7

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, U S. Land
Olllce at Tucumcari, .V M., July 0, 1908
Nonce is hereby given that Baile P.
Prtckelt, ol llollene. Quay county. N M.,
who. on September :, 1900, made liomu-stea- d
entry No. 103S4, serial No. 058. lor
swt, sec 35, tp 70, range jCe, New Mexico
of
Principal meridian, has filed
intention to make final commutation proof
to establish claim to the land above described, before W. E. Partlow, U S commissioner, in Ins olfice at Hollune, N M ,
on the 19th day of August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses'
Ben Crawford
P J Ellis, C. E. Foster,
J G Henry, all of llollene, N. M.
K A Prentice, Kegister.

1

e

Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M., July lo. 1908,
Motice is hereby given that Houston
Tackit of Charloit, N. ,M who, on Aug 15.
IcxiO. made HE No, 9729, serial no. 0179,
for 3W4 sec 30, twp jn. r 285, N. M. P. M
has filed notice of his intention to make
final commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land alxive described, before J. L.
House, tl S Commissioner
in Ins oflice
nt House, N. M , on Ihe nth day of Aug.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, I' S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M Jul) 10. 190.H
Nonce is hereby given that Howard I.
Clark, ol House. N M., who on Sepl. 12.
190ft. made homestead entry No. 10.9S1
serial No 0187 for se. section 17, township
6 n range 291. N. M. P. M.. has filed
of intention t make final commutation
proof, to establish claim In ihe land alxive
described, ixdore J I.. Hot, so. I,' S Com
unssioner. in his otiice nt House, N M,
on ihu till day r.f August, 1908.
Claimant names ai witnesses'
J. O. Kemper. Emma Kemper. N C. .ink.
G II. Lichlvtur. allot House, N. M.
K. A. I'rentice, Kegister.

t

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lantl
Olhce at Tucumcari, N. M.. July 6, 190.1,
Notice is hereby given thai John T Bell
ol Hollene, Quay county. N. M.. whoon
Sept. 4. 1906, made homestead entry No
10543 serial No. 03O, for nw4 section 24,
township 711 range 3(1 e N M . P M . has
filed notice of intention to make final com
mutation proof, 10 establish claim to the
.
lantl alxive described,
W, E,
U. S Commissioner,
in his ollice al
llollene, N M . on the 141I1 day ol Aug
list. IIXI.8.
Claimant names as witnesses-WI. Frost, K. E, Beit. John Trent,
M. B, Clauiirh, all of llollene. Quay county. New Mexico.
K. A. Pi entice. Kegisler.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Depatlmentof the Interior, U. S, Land

"tl

proof, to establish claim lo Ihe land above
described, before Kegister and Keceiver.
U, S. Land Otfice at Tucumcnri, N. M., on
the 14th day of August 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Smith, John Kuyenkdall,
Albert U.
Olio Partlow. Thomas Settles, lames F,
M.
Hollene,
N. William II. Campbell, Albert E. Perkins,
Harris, all ol
Campbell, A.
all oi Koosevelt, N. M.
M.
K. A, Prentice, Kegister,
K. A. Prentice, Kegisler,
1
77.4
-t

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Denartmont of the Interior, U S Land
Office at Tucumcari NM, July 3 190H
Notice Is hereby given that Melvm F.
Freeman of Hudson, Quay county NM who
on Fell. R, 1907, mane nomesteau entry
ho. 14,9251 serial no. oa7, tor aw4 sec 21
m ti n ranee lie New Mexico Principal
meridian haa filed notice of intentionis make final commutaiion proof to estabJth claim to the land above described be
fore Kegister and Keceiver, U a Mini
CHtke, at Tucumcari, New Mexico, on
ttM nth day of August, 1908
Claimant name at witnesses:
L li Grown. T S Orant, and K K Kill
mitt, pJI of Httdson, N M
it A J'rentlce, Kelotur.

lo
make final commutation prool to establish
claim lo the land above descriled Ixdore
Kegister and Keceiver U S l.nnd Olfice,
al Tucumcari, N M, on the 3rd day of
August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
L B Grogan, T S Grant, K E Kilgore, G
all of Hudson, N. M.
S
K A I'rentice, Kegister.
7-- 4

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

FOU PUHLIOAl'ION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Department of the Interior, U S Land Ollice at Tucumcari. N, M. July 1. lool.
NOT I OK

Office nl Tucumcari, N. M, July 10,1908
Notice is hereby given that George W
Cuminings of Curry N M who on January
J. 1907, made homestead entry no, 14079,
serial no. 0185, for ne sec 4 tp 6n range
2 He, N. Mex. principal meridian has filed
notice of intention to make linal commutation proof, lo establish claim lo the
land above deccriled before J I. House
in hi office at House,
U S commissioner
N M on Ihe lath day of August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
KC Baldwin,
JT Hray, T aall ofPhagan,
Curry, N M
E S Chandler,
K A Prentice, Kegister.
1 1
7--

Noiico is hereby given that Elmore
Crump of Tucumcari, N. M., who on
March 20, 1903 made homestead entry No.
4461 terial No
o6 for sw4 section 13,
township 11 n rangu 31 e, N. M, P. M .,
has liters notice of Intention to make final
five year proof, to establish
claim to the
lantl alxivo described, before Kegister and
Keceiver, U S
Ollico al l ucumcari,
N, M., on August 14, 1908.
Claimant names ai witnesses:
T S. Egnrtnn, I. E. Jones, S, C, Camp- lull, W. H. Bryant, all of Tucumcari, N.
M.

7--

n

K. A. Prentice, Kegister,

Ollice at Tucumcnri, N M , July to, 1908.
Nollcr is heieby given lhat Louis F.
Schrader ol San Jon. Quay county, N. M.
who on Dec' 5, 1906 made homestead entry No. n.427 serial No, 0198 for n2nw,
n2sw. neclion 26, township inn range 5311
M. I'. M., han bled notice ol intention
lo make final commutation proof,
hh claim lo the land alxive dencrilied, lieforn W W Bennett, U S. Commissioner.
in his ollice al San Jon, N M., on Ihe j tit
tlay of August, 1908..
Claimant names as wilnenses;
Earl Koss. P. Cresap. Cassy Looper, ol
San Jon, N M .. J. L. Harless, Brakes, N.

..

1

M.
1

1

K-

-

A. Prentice,

Kegister.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Depariment of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice ai Tucumcari, N. M.
July 6, 1908
Notice in hereby given that Will L.
Front of Hollene, n m, who on Sept. 7,
made homestead entry no, 10723,
serial no. 067, for SW4 sec 12 tp 711 range
jfle New Mex. P M has filed notice ol Intention to make linalcoininulalion proof to
establish claim lo the land alxivntlescrilx-- d
liefore W E I'arllow, U S commissioner,
in his ollice at Hollene, N. M. on Ihn 121I1
day of August. 1908,
Claimant names an witnesses;
.
M B Claunch, Jno K Frost, John
J T
Trent, all of Hollene, n m
K A Prentice, Kegisler

I9,

7-- ii

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M , July 9, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that William S,

Hendricks, of McAlisier, N. M., who on
Sepl. 34, 1906, made homestead entry No.
11,475 serial No, 0175 for SC4 section 2,
township 6 n. range 50 e, N. M P M.. hat
filed notice of intention 10 make final commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above descrilx-d- ,
Ixdore J. I. House,
U. S. Commissioner, in hisofftce at House,
N M . on the 131I1 day of August, 190I.
Claimant names as witnesses!
W. B Mcllwain. John T Burrls, of Mc-isier N. M. C. ! Hall, D. D. ilransou,
of Jordan, N M.
K. A. I'rentice, Kegister.
u

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Depariment of the Interior, U. S, Land
Ollice at Tociiiurari. N. M,. July 14, 1908.

Notice i hmeti) jivr-r- i
lhal tassy P.
LnoHtr of San Jon, N. .!.. .tho, on Much
27. 1908. made homestead entry no. 24.' 50.
serial no. 0241. for s4 sec 12. ti ion, r'jjo
N. M. principal meridian, has tiled nonce
of intention to make linal
prod, to establish claim lo the laud alxive
desrrilied. Iwlore Kegisler and Keceiver.
U. S, Lantl Ollice. at Tucumcari,
N. M..
on Ihe '251I1 day al August, 1908.
names
as
Claimant
witnesses:
Price Cresap, John Cresap, Jerry Martin, Oscar Elliott, all of San Jon, N. M.
K. A. Prentice. Kegister.
7'iB

1

Notice is liereby given thai 'Thomas G.
Phagan o( Curry. N M.. who. on March
16. 1907, made HE No. 16,350,
serial No
0184. for set ser. 4, twp. tin, r 28. N M.
P. M has tiled nonce ol his intention 10
make linal rninmtitalion prisif, lo establish
rlaim to the laud alxive descrilx-d- ,
lieforn
I
L. House, II. s. Commissioner, 111 Ins
nlhce at Home. N M , un the ith day of
August. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses'
J T. Bra, K. C. Baldwin. Marion Baldwin. G W. Cummings, all of Curry, N. M
K. A I'rentice. Kegisler.
1

Ollice .it Tucumcari NM July 3 1908
Nonce is hereby given lhal Frank E
Penn of Ttiritmcari NM whoon May 25
1907 made homestead entry no 17.0M8.
serial No.
for ne4 sec 18 ip 10 n
range 31 east New Mexico Principal
moridan has tiled notice ol intrnlion to
mako linal commutation prool to establish
claim to the land alxive described
Kegister and Keceiver. U S Lantl Olhce
ai Tueiimran N M on the 4th day of Aug.
1908

Claimant names as witnesses'
J W Btillinglnn, O W Davis. J
II Burns, all of Tucumcari N

1

74

K A

Notice is hereby given that Simon N
Pellow. of Logan N M. who on Sepl 12,
1906, made homestead entry no 11,1x14,
serial no tio1, (or sw4. see 25, Ip 1411, r 13
N M principal meridian, has filed notice
make final commuistinn proof, toevlabhsh of intrnlion to make linal commutation
prtxif to establish claim lo the laud atxivn
claim lo the laud nlxive ilseril-i- l lu.
W W Moore. U S ComJ I. House. U S Commiesioner,
in his described,
office at House, N. M , on Ihu 131I1 day of missioner, in Ins olfice at Logan, N M.on
Ihe 26th day ol august, 1908.
AUgllSI, lyis.
Claimant names at witnesses
t.laimanl names ne witnessesI.'
William V.snre. I. K
11,....
Thomas K Sx-er- . C F French. W W
Itn. C. C. Vancu, all of McAlisier, N. M.
James F McFarland. all of Logan,
N M.
K A. Prentice, Kegister.
I'otice is herebv im-- n 1I1 .1
S. Smith ol MnAlister. N M.. who. on Oct.
8,
made HE no. 12.054, serial 11. 1
0180, for se 1 v-- c 30. iwi On, r 300. N. M.
ti m . has bled notice of his intention to

ir.

-

V

in,

7"

718

I'rentice, Krgitter

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N M. July 17, 1908
July 10, 190.S
Notice is herebv uivm llisi lnl..... T
Notice is hereby given lhat Henry C
Smilhey. of Ard, N M who on Sept 6 190O Pemhertnu, ol Ard, N M, who, on Sepl 8,
"imm iKiinrsie.iii nniry no, 11x132, serial 1906, made homestead entry no 10,731,
no 0182. forsw4 sec 6 ip 5n range 3ie NM serial no 0315. lor nw4 sec 14, tp. 5n, r too
principal meridian han filed nonce of N M principal meridian, has filetl notice
Intention to mako final commutation of intention to make final commutaiion
proof 10 establish claim lo the land alxive proof, to establish claim to the land above
described before J t. House U S commis- described, belore J L House, USCommln-sinner- ,
sioner in his office ai House, N M on the
in his olfice al House, N M, on ihe
241I1 day ol August, 1908,
4 Hi day of August 190a,
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names as wilne sesi
W W True. House, N M. J W Mrl.en-tlon- .
John Snider, Joseph W Powe, John Ken-ne(J W Coin, J J Jeler, Ard, N M.
Elmer Downing, all of Ard, N M
U A I'rentice, Kegister.
K A I'rentice. Kegister
7 18
7"
1

K
M

Love

Prenlke, Kegisler

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U S Land
Oflice at Tucumcari. N M
July 6. 1908
Notice is hereby given lhal Mary li.
Dully ol Dodson N M who on Nov. 5,
1906 made homestead entry no. 12822,
serial no 082, lor 1104 sec aj ip 9n range
29e, New Mexico Principal meridian has
tiled nonce of intention 10 make final
proof lo usiablish claim lo the
land alxive descrilwd liefore Kegisler and
Keceiver U S land office al Tucumcari,
N M on the 15th day ot August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses-M Goff,
M M Went. J I. Goff,
W L
Laycock, all of Dodson, N. M.
K A I'rentice, Keglslor
five-ye-

7- -i

1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of ihe Interior, U. S. Lanil
Oflice at Tucumcari N M
July 9 1908
Notice Is hereby given lhat Ernest L.
Dodson of Tucumcari N M who on Mav 3.
1903 made homestead entry No. 4601,
serial no. 0159, for SW4 sec 29 tp Km range
310 Nhw Mexico principal meridian, has
filetl notice ol Intention lo make final
r
proof to establish claim lo the land
abnvu described before Kegister anil Keceiver U S Land Office at Tucumcari,
N M on the 17th day of August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
William N Jacobs, J. W Jenkins, Nolan
Jenkins, Henry Uusby, all of Tucumcari,
New Mexico.
K A Prentice, Kegister
7'
fivn-yea-

7i

ti

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
NOTiOK FOIl PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Lantl
Department of the Interior U S Lantl Olfice at Tucumcari. N. M , July to, 1998.
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M , July 10, 1908, Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M. July in, 1908,
Notice is hereby given lhat Alice Viola
Notice is hereby given lhat Jacob Drake
Notice is hereby given that Missouri F. Brill, widow of Joseph L, Brill, deceased,
of La t.ando, N, M., who. on July 6, 1006. Trotter, of House, N M who on April 18, of House, N M who, on Feb 13, 1903,
made HE No. 8832, serial No. 01H3, for 1907, made homestead entry 110. 17179, made HE no 4383, terial no. 0176, for
nwt sec to, twp, jn, r 270, N, M Prln serial no. 0177, for se4 sec 26 tp 511 ranga tW4 tec 3. iwn sn. r a9e, N M. p, m has
cipal Meridian, has hied notice of his in aKo, N M principal meridian, has tiled filed notice of hit Intention in make final
teniion 10 make final live year proof, to notice of intention 10 make final commuta- live year proof, to establish claim In ihe
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U, S. Land

tion prool to establish claim to ihe land
alxive doscrilxid liefore J I. House U H
rnmmiV.inner in hit office al House N M
on the 14th day of Augutt, 190H.
Claimant names at witnesses:
F I. While. J C IVrry, Henry Colby, Tom
Devenpnrl, all ol House N M,
K A Prentice, Iegitter
u

K A

NOTICK FOIl PUBLICATION.
Depariment of the Interior U S Land
Office at Tucumcari. N M

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M July 9. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that George II.
Yaies, of Plain N M , who on Nov 18,
l9oj.made homestead entry No. Gs&jserial
No, 0160 for ne4 section jo township 7 n,
range 32 e, N. M. P. M., has filed nobce
of intention lo make final five year proof,
of intenlinn lo make final commutation
to establish claim to the lantl above definal commutaiion proof, lo usiablish claim proof, to establish
claim to the land alxive scribed, before
Kegister anil Keceiver, U,
lo thu land alxive dejcribed, before Kegis- dienrilied, belore
L. House, U. S. Com S,
J.
Lantl Office at Tucumcari, N. M., on
ler and Keceiver, U. S. Land Olfice at Tu- missioner, in his office at House, N. M
,
Ihe 171I1 day of August, 1908.
cumcari, N. M.. on the t8ih day ol Aug- on the
mh day of August, 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
ust, 1908,
Claimant names at witnesses.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. P. Nelson, ol Baranco. N M , Josh T.
M V. Wharton.
A G, Duff,
P.
J.
Drake,
Bristow, ol Puerto, N. M. J. 11 Spilliert,
A. G Parish. J. E Erwin. C. C. Osburn,
T. E. Mitchell, all ol House, N. M.
Amos Vatos ol Harancos.
T. E. Mosir. all of Ijiyd, N. M.
A. Prentice, Kegisler,
7'"
K. A I'rentice, Kegister.
K. A. Pretilico, Kegister.

establish claim to the land alxive described, liefore J, I. House, U, S, Commissioner, In his olfice at House, N. M,,
on Ihe 131I1 tlay of Aug, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Aim Drake. K. W. Drako, C II. Wilson, John JlcGehee, all of La Lande, N, M,
K, A. Prentice, Kegisttr,

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department ol ihe Interior, U. S Land

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Departmeni of the Interior, U. S Land DelMrlmnin of iih IniHrinr II u I
Departmeni of the Interior. U S Land
(Wire a Tucumcari. N M.. July 10, no8. Ollice 01 Tucumcari, N. M , July 10. 19.18, Office al Tucumcari, N M, July. 17. 1901

NOTICF. FOU I'UIILICATION.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
NOTICF. FOK PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S Land Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Department of the Interior U S I.antl Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land Department ol the
U. S Land
Office at Tucumcari N m July inl I'iH Olfice at Tucumcari, N M. July 3, 1908.
Ollice at Tuirtmcan. N. M., July in, 1908 Ollice at Tucumcari, Interior,
Office at Tucumcari. N M
N. M., July 9. 1908.
Notice is liereby given that Wiley Vaughn
July 3 1908.
Notice is liereby given that Charles C.
Notice is hereby given that William '.
Notice is hereby given lhat John E. Curof Hollene, Quay County, N M., who on Stewart of Hoosevult, N M.. who on Aug.
Notice is hereby giver, that Jepthy M McCarty of Loyd, N. M., who on Jan. 11, ry ol House,
N. M who on August (I, 1906,
Aug, 14, 1900, made ffomesiead Fntry No. 2;, 1906 made homestead entry No. 10106 Freeman, of Hudvin N M whoon Sept 13, 1906 made hnmi jie.nl entry No. 6887 ser- made
homestead entry No. 9387 terial No,
0666. terial No. 024. for tus'J section H. serial No. 032 for neJl section 27 township 1906 made homestead entry no 1113H, ser- ial No. 0190 for W211W4 sec. 14 and e2tte
0174 for nw4 section ij, township 5 n,
township 6 n, range ( 0 has filed notice jn range 29 u N. M. P. M., has tiled notice ial No 044, for SW4 sec 17 IP tan range wo section 15 township 9n
310 N M P. range 28 e, N M P. M., hat filed notice
M., has tiled nonce of intenlinn to make
N M P M, has filed notice ol intention
01 mlentlon to make final commutation ol intention
to make final commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land alxive
described, before W. E. Partlow, U. S.
In his office in Hollene,
Commissioner,
N. M. on the nth day of August 190K.
Claimant names as witnesses;

d

1

1 1

Claimant names as witnesses
1) D Branson.
S W Pitts, Frank Pitts.
John Pitts, all of Jordan, N. M.
K A I'rentice, Kegister

NOTICE Fdlf PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S Land

Office at Tucumcari, N m
July 9. I98
Notice is hereby given lhat John F.
Horn of Quay, n m. who, on April t, 1907
made homestead entry no. 16769, seilal
no. 0156, for w2 sw4, sec 9, and ea se4,
nor 8, tp 7n, range 3x, N. Mex principal
meridian, has filed notice ol intention to
make final commutation prtxif lo establish
claim In Ihe land alxive tlcsrritx-- before
Kegister and Keceiver U S Land OIIre al
1908,
Tucumcari, n m, on Ihe 17th day ol Aug
Claimant namen an wiinevn!
list, 1908,
Clim Johnston, T, C Kiley, of Kndee,
Claimant namrs as witnesses'
N, M , Stacy Queen,
N. M., J. P A Graham, K O Graham, I P Abbet,
Hollene
W Williams, of Mclean. N M.
William Washburn, nil ol Quay, h m
n
U. A. Prentice, Kegister.
K A I'rentice, Kegister

Notice for Publication
NOTK'K FOIl PIJHI.ICA I'lON
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol tho Interior U S Land Departmeni of the Interior U S Land Departmeni ol the Interior. U.
Office ai Tucumcari, N.
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M.. July 6, 1908.
Office at Tuciitnrari, N M

NOTICE FOK
of lite Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, s M
July 3 190s
Notice is hereby given that Fred E.
Belt, ol Hollene, N M, who. on Sepl. 4.
1906, made homestead entry No 10532,
serial No o08, lor nw'4 sec 13 tp 7n range
3&e. NMI'M has filed nonce ol intention to
make liual commutation prool to establish
claim to the land above described bfitore
W E Partlow V S commissioner, in Ins
otfice a' llollene, N M, on the 12th da ol
August. I9a.
Llaitnant names as witnesses
M B Claunch. John Trent, Andrew Harall ol llollene, N M.
ris, John K
K A I'rentice, Kegister.
PUBLICATION-Departmen-

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of Ihe Interior, I'. S. Land
Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M July 6, 1908,
Notice Is hereby given lhal Ed, Oma
whoon NovClaunch of llollene, N. M
ember it, 1003, made homestead entry No,
JI30 serial No. 062 for 1104 section 26,
township 7 n range 36 11, N M. P. M,, has
filed notice of intention
to make final five
year prool, to establish claim lo ilie land
W. E, I'arllow,
alxive descrilx-d- ,
U. S, Commissioner,
in his olfice al llollene, N. Mi, on the 181I1 day of August.

N OTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice ai 'Tucumcari, N, M.. July 17, 1908.
Notice is hereby given lhal Charles T.
vVakefteltl of San Jon, N. M
who, on
March I. 1907, made homestead enlry no,
5.7M atrial no. 0322. for ne4 tec la tpg,
r 34e. N M. principal meridian, has filed
notice of intrnlion to make final commutation prool. to establish claim to the land
almve described, before Eugene E, Hedge-cokU. S. Commissioner, in his office at
Kndee, N. M.. on the 25th day of August,

e.

1908.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Uobeti M. Taylor, II. F. Havens, Wm.
Wardlow. S. J. Bushing, all of San Jon,
N M,
K. A. I'rentice Kegister.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Depariment ol the Interior. U S Land
Oflice at Tucumcari, N M.July 17, 19.18
Notice is hereby given lhat l.il Martin

ol l.ojt.m, N M. who, on May a, 1907. made
homestead entry no 17.533, serial no 11309,
(or SW4 sec 31, tp t3n, r 3e, N M principal meridian, has filed noiico of Intention
to make final commutation proof, to establish claim lo the land above described,
liefore W W Moore, U S Commissioner,
in hit ollice at Logan, N M, on the 34111
day of August, 1118,
Claimant names
wilnctset
John B Keneau, K J Smith, Edgar Cowan, Will Burnt, all of Logan, N M
l A Prentice, Kegister
7"'H

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S Land
Olfitu at Tucumcari, N M, July 17, rjoa
Noiico it hereby given that James 3

Pierce, ol San Jon, Quay county, N M,
Who, on July 16, 1906, madu hoiutiead
entry no 9011, serial no 0325, (or 1104 tea
7 tp ion. r 3je. N M principal meridian,
has tiled notice of Intention to make final

commutation prool, to establish claim 10
lanil alxive described,
J, I. House the land above described,
W VV
U. S. Commissioner, in hit office at House, Benneit, U S Commissioner,
in his ulfic
N. M,, on the ijtli rjty ol August, 1908,
ai San Jim, N M. 011 the 23th day of AugClaimant names as witnesses:
ust, 1908.
T. M Luring, Koosevelt, N. M., Oscar
Claimant names as witnesses
Brill. House, N. M.. Frank Pay ton, Klce.
Sam Boawoll, Alva Dunafone, Guy LetN M., Waller B. titles, Tolar. N. M.
ter, F M Wyatt. all ol Sau Jon. N M.
Hi A. Prentice, KegUt.
7'
K A J'reutice, Kfgitur
7'8
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Uryan's Cnevilable Third Defial.

The sentiments ol the cliserunt-lepolitii iniiH, who lit lieve the
Humiliation ol Hi van mentis certain
ili'lcnt have
liv
ICiieni K. Leaku,
rt'p- tt'Si ntntiv, from the Nineti eiith
al
N. vv Jersey
Uistrict.
lie openly holtnl the Nelirnskan,
renouncing' tin- ticket ami the po.
icif.s mlvocati d liy him, ami declrtr
ed that ho will vote for William II.
tilt lor president,
usine his in- Iluence with Ins friends.
Me has
written to Tnlt tend, rine; his
to tin Kepulilican National
Committee to do auvtliiiin in Ins
power to enronipass the defeat of
the Neliraskan.
Mnor Will mm
'. Clarke ol N'ewpoit, one ol the
most noted and inline mini Demo- crals in Uhode Island, also declared that he could not rrinsrietitidiiR.
Iv mid would
not support lln an
i
lor
He said he would
nt.
not vote- at nil.
It is said to he the actual opin
ion ol Charles I. Murnln . lender
ot Tamilian v Hall, that it m not
possible lor the lltynn ticket to
This is declared to
win.
the
reason that In- would not iiernnt
the New Vork deleuatinn to pre
sent a vice presidential candidate,
nlthoue,h in- hr,, been assured that
his choir,, would In nominated.
I'he revolt has even spread to some
ol the most prominent lalior leaders, whose lavor the
st.UK'tt to win liy the radical
plank. Mattv ol them
said today that it was inennineless
and that it did not in auv
overcome their olijeciinns to the
ticket.
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Uccn'iionnlly one will henr the
remark, "I wish I was out of this
town," mill one feck like savinu,
"I wish von were," lor a man who
stands on street coiners clu wine,
and sputnik', telline olmrene stor
ies, un sin" the town, liudiue limit
with his eramlmother In raiisi she
was a woman, claittiini; that the
uierclianls aie ti lot ol thicv-- s,
tiiat ttie inwvers autl newspaper
men would skin ft man to a finish,
and n whole lot more, is a nuisance
Any town
and an aliumiuiitioii.
pestered with one or more such
worthies would he justified in
cowhide nuthority in the
bosom ol his pants.
No one is
oldiuctl to live where he is not
suited. II one hasn't an encoitr-tikinword for the Imsiness enterprise and institution ol the town,
lie should shut up and "no way
II things
hack and sit down."
don't suit vou, move to where thev
will. A k'rowler and son- head in
a town is an enterprise killer every
It will pay a town to dotime.
nate him 5 and tell him to move.
lix.

Wtirninri.

If any ol our socinl linns con
temiilate llirillif ri dres until tn.
some of the swell social lunctionj
iKioked lor the lorlhroiniiie ssniRon
thev should read the tale ol woe
below and lake In ed:
" The plump voiiiil' man with the
nioonlikt- face and touiiil. rniirnlin.,
eyes holder ol a nixht desk on a
t.aper ol salfr ni hue received an
loviiaiiou to act ri host iiiiiii at a
ddiitk which took place a lew
bri' I hours ayo.
It was a west side weildinit; the
contracliiik' rounle were popular
peoiile of social promineii(.,. in that
reeinn, ami choes of the irne.mly
which cnine off that evening are
still rattliiik' round the western
boulevards.
The plump youiik' man ncrf pled
the invitation, pluiiKml back into
the whirl ol L'niiibot!e iniirn.ilia.ii
and thought no more about it till
the morniiik' ol the mouimtnus
dav. Then it burst upon him that
he would have to wear a dress suit
and he had none.
Out he went,
hiintitik' for one that lieuiixhl hint.
Ilelouudoillv one that
him, and this one was far too
Prohibition National Ticket. small. A k'ood brenth would huvo
torn it from its mooiiiies hot it
Hot!) the presidential
and vice n handsome suit, and the price was
presidential nominees ol the Pro- low.
"A vast idea" cpioth the plump
hibition party have loan been political factors and strong advocates youiik' ninit. "II a fmhter run lake
in a Turkish Imth, why
ol prohibition.
KtiKene W. Cliafin off w.
of Cbicano was one of the two men can't I?"
on tin- Illinois primarv ticket for
He hied himself to one and lay
1 is nomination
governor.
for the in the bathiootn all dnv Iohk.
presidency ol the United States When eveninu came he loiiml him-seleave- - the nomination lor governor
fearfully hiinijry, weak an a
Mr. Cliafin kitten, but fe.trlully slemler.
to Daniel K Sheen.
lie
lives nt Kdison I'ark.
He is a protc dnl lo inhabit the dress suit,
prncticinu nttor'iey and has been and found that it fitted like a ulovo.
the Prohibition nominee for pulee
Hi work as best man an hour
of the superior court.
His run- Inter was wholly satisfactory, and
s it was with a Kleesome
time, mate, the Rev. Aaron S.
henrt that
ol the Ohio Northern tiniver-sit- he sat down to the wedding supat Ada, Ohio, ran (or govern-o- r per. Gladly he bewail a terrible
on the Prohibition ticket, three attack upon the consomme, tin enyears aeo.
trees, and the sparklinu wnter, lor
he was horribly hunitrv.
Ask itn fiuhtiT or any bath atChurch Social,
tendant what happens when you
The Mensuriuu social at Jude have boiled oil weight and then uo
ak'iunst the eat and drinks soon
Allredue's home on
even-inunder the auspices ol the Home after.
It was the seveiPl) drink when
Mission was a decided success
A there came an ominous
crnckini;.
both socially and financially.
lari;e and pleasant crowd enjoyed Then a 1011m'. of retuliiik' and of
The trousers had civen
rippitiK
the
in Indue and Mrs.
Mrs. awav. A crash, and the vest was
hospitable home.
McAlpme proved hersell an expert; k'one. A IntiK slit ill. tenrine sound
in the iiicnsurmn Inn- anil the won ard the rnat split lore and alt.
Tln v wrapped him in an overnl wav in which the inches extra broueht
pennies maile elad coat and thev telephoned lor a cub.
Ami he had I make uotid lor the
the hearts ol the ladies in charee.
InA nice sum was realized which will dress suit in
nmrninn, while
be devoted to the amount pledged the shock ol his disaster almost
hv the Home Mission society on paraUed the remaimler ol the
wt ddinn supper.
(lie pastor's salarv.
.
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Hurry Out" Sale Today

BiO

It is a patent fact in Tucumcari that our sales afford the greatest saving to the public who buy the reliable grades
ot Ladies and Mens wear of any held in Tucumcari. This is especially pronounced in Ladies Ready-to-WeGarments, Mens Clothing and Furnishing, and Shoes.
ar

Below We Quote Prices on most all Worthy Assemblage of Merchandise:
Mens' Suits
13

00

12 50
t

00

I'i ill
ao.oo
22.iO

Suits.

.

"

"

"

'

"

.

.

.,

.

f

.

. . .
.

.

.

....
....

25. o

Boys Suits
I

K.20

?f 00

o.OO

5.00

1

II

.90
1)0

cut

b--

13.80

I4.30
15.85

and if 05

Deep

3

50

Suits

"
"
"

Uttf

S3.XS

.
.

.

on all Dress Oooils.

00
Os

.

1

-

3.05

$2.25 tpialitv
2.50 mid $2

Redaction

Un Hoys lints, Caps,
Ties, Shoes and Slippers.

liverythinj? must be closed
out.

2

Ladies Well Made
Lined Skirts.

SOxoO

Shirts,

35

(iiality
2.40
I

on

inch good lilcached

sheets, ready seller at $1.
Cut t 6Sc.

Jt

"
"

.03
1. j.s
and 1.0S
1.08
38

2. ns

42x36

Inch

Shirt Waists
50c and

75c shirt waists
'5c and 44c

Si. 50 and 1.50 shirt waists
00 and

84c and 05c

shirt waists
St. 29 and 1.4H
3.00 and 4.00 shirt waists
tl. 59 and 3.68

3

good

2 50

quality

bleached pillow case, a ready
seller at 25c. Cut to 14c.

Ladies Tailored
Skirts.
5
O

50 for

Mens' Hats
3.oo Hat

3.fi5

oo for

3 S5

6.50 lor
lor

4.15

4.25

7 00 for
5.05
Also skirts in heavy materials,
$1.38, $1,45. 91.68 ind $l.ft!

Millinery marked less than
regular price, also

One-Ha- lf

Veilings.

We have not time or space to mention the many small articles that are bargains,

3

50

2

5

"
"
3.00

rut to

"
"

FAMOUS

?3

3,

24s
1.45

t.35

Panamas nnd Sailors cut
cboiit Om Hall Weeulnr Price
All

Great bargains in Mens'
Trousers, Shirts, Underwear, Hose and Neckwear.

Come today or Monday,

Don't forget that we are giving one $20. Aretino Talking Machine with every $40.00 worth of Merchandise.
give One Coupon with every $1.00 purchase. Don't forget to call for Coupon.

Same Goods
for Less Money

l

ii--

tvi-nini-

I

i

Help Him lo Move

We

More Goods
for Same Money

I

The presidential nominations are over and the political campaign is on. It has rained crood and haH and the business camp aign
onlv one little word does
is on. Who says dull times? Since the rain our business has been better than it ever vas before
it

The people have confidence in the country and confidence in Israel's.

all-CONFIDENCE.

We me coir Hrit'iit you ran not buy reliable iiH'rtlMiiiilis' clit'upt'i than we
One-Fourt-

h

One-Fourt-

h

off on all Gents, Ladies or Childrens Oxfords
off on all Ladies Shirt Waists

Nell

tliem.

off on all Straw Hats
off on all Summer Suits and Pants

One-Thir- d
One-Fourt- h

off on all Fancy Vests

One-Four- th

Everything in the house reduced to make room for our new Fall goods, which soon will he here.

ISRAEL'S

OF COVR.SE

J

THE EVANS REALTY
COMPANY.
Street,
Office 2nd

Wc sell

city-

-

News Building- property, farms, ranches and relinquishments and charge as our commission
We old'i loi sale tlif lollownm,

Twn splendid resiilenres on tin nurthtMsl i'onit'1 ! I:iiidilln
now rontlnu' fur tixiixj per tnotit 1.
and 'l'ltlrd ttH-ets- ,

at

Runtime

t.Mm
MctSee addition
Lots li and lu. In lilmik
Lot :i block 'M of tin? Mi'Ctv addition, fauliiK the NlclioN'
liouies on Second stiuul, at
On sik'iidld Iihum! 0iMislti Win. Knhltiian's on Sec'iid
st reel, wull fencittl, wit li out houses anil water works il,:i.fi
(Hie Iioiim) 'J."xsl. facing north oiit'enturstreet. with silendld
dance hall in sainu. s'Ukc 'J duelling rooms and all hiriiMi-itiKs- .
.

.

.

at

acres of patented 'nii'l within a tulle and a half
Tuctiincari. northwest, fences, splendid wull and windmill,

r

:t,'Jn)
ami u tfood house
One House mi the northeast comer of Third and Mc(!ee
streets, on two lots, making a froiitau'c of inn It ul on Third
stteet This property is ottered foi sale at annul cost price
for the reason that the owner wishes to Invest his moue In
One-lial- f
a houu on a farm. A side: did haiwiilu at $1.1 Vj
down, balance reasouahle payments.

One splendid lour room house on
and Adams streets

lllli

street,

iKitween Klrst

Sl

llaucix--

.

icV)

One house and lot on lllli st reel near splendid
huildliiK: south and near public school building
Lut

lu block 'Js. McOee

.'.
.1

"

7

II

"
and

:ii.
lu block

TJ

In.

addition

red stone

l,7.'

.$:ivi

McCee iidditlou.

.t'.i,

'

Avenue,

I'out .Vl foot lots with exst fronts on Second stieet. between
Hancock and Laiiu'ldlu Avenues, at
tJ.iNio

.

.

:m
v,o
.vm

Lots and il In lilook id McCee addition
Lots II and 1'.' in blm'k :w Mctiee addition
One CI hot lot on east Main st., Just east of Smith's
Urocury
One lot on the corner or Third and Center streets
One ,'ood four room house on Center st.. lu Uiisscll add

One seven riHun house and one live room house on the east
side of ronrth street lu the Metiee addition.
l.'jnn
Prices
and tl.T.Mi respective!, but if sale ol lulli Is made
i'.VKin

1 1

One .Hi fool lot U'tween llltfli street and
with east front on Second street, at

lcoie

imhl I 'J with two lesideuces and outbuilding, on the north
east comer of lyh and Second streets,
A spleiidlil home
for the present and will be business lots
.'.,tNXi

l,ftT."i

lots on the corner of Ailams and Center st roet.s llm best
Inisiiiess location in the city roiislderluu the price, t'J.oiHhiud
T'ioeach, excepting the corner.
One house and lot east or Methodist church, on lull street,
on Vi foot lot. four I IxM looms, suitable Tor parties deslrlin;
to eud children to public school
I.im

il not sold

per cent to the party selling;.

5

von Iniv;

'

.

acres patented land and a lease on a school section for
four vears A t.l.iNhi slix k o nomls, l'ixkI house and storehouse. 7.i head or cattle, a number or lion's, furiuluis' Implements, etc.. at I'ueilo.
Write for a full description.
I l.onn
1'ilce

.T.'i)

fJ'ixU'Jon corner of Smith and Second slicets.
This Is the
oest location for a Hist class hotel oi busiuev houses In the

eitv.

I'rlce
patented laud

so acres

trj.nou

miles east of Tucuiuearl.
Lots 1. J and :i in bliKk I. Mctiee addition
These lots aie I'ui feet deep.
Lot 7 lu block I Mctiee addition
Lots I and '.' In block ' lu .Mctiee addition
Lot li in block ili Mctiee addition
i

I'rlce tsDii
t7M
rHo
Too
L'.VI

One splendid live room house on
block lof the original lowiislte

011

lots

'.'I

I
t'-'.-

s.Vi
17:.

and .'J,
II.L'iM

ot the Mc(iee addition, with
Lots X I. .i and lu block
east front on Third stieet. tl.lwl
hie half cash, balance on
reasonable terms
li

'

llih st..

VVI

Lli

Oneof the liest sites for a hotel lu Tucuiuearl. with east
front 011 corner ol Second and Center streets
in ;oo
:ti'u acres of laud at ' uervo, and one school section w ith a
lease on the same for tout jears and a reliuiiilshiueiil ol IwJ
.

.

acres ailloiniiiK. ul I fenced and some impiuvemeiils
s
One
business on Mam sireel, w ill net
month, for
llrst-clas-

...

i'4.000

St) per
f.'.Tf--

i

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition and the Solana Townsite Company.

G. W.

Our

BVAJSfS, Jr., Manager.

Sale is Still Going

Re-Build- ing

On

Here are a few of our bargains
Several hundred yards

Lawn

Men's 35c grade Under- w.ear al szes in cream

13c

50c

23c

3c

For the biggest bargains
hi Ladies and Children's
Parasols

Boys Knee Pants, 35c

$5.00 John B. Stetson
hats go at

Men's black Hats, only

Men's 20c and 25c

10 yards of good grade

Socks, at

pmk and brown

to 50c value, at

See Our Window

22c and 39c

$3.65

10c Bleached Muslin

10 yds. of special grade

at

Men's gray everyday
Socks

8c per yard

5c

TTECIAL

X

of 10c and 12

Men's Satin Calf Shoes, in tip
or plain toe. $2.00 grade

$1.42

Lace

about 2 doz. left, good
$1.50 value

82c

s(-call-

ed

Rem- -

mill

ends, at
Rock Bottom Prices

Men's Hats, in white,

brown and black, regu- lar $2. to $2.75 grade

$1.21
Ladies best black Hose

Gingham

A good value in Men's
Overalls, without bib

65c

38c

9c

FO"R MEJSf

2

75c and $1.00 Dress Shirts, 35c, 39c and 49c
Large assortment in Boys Suits
Come and see.

l-- 2c

A big lot of real
nant8' no

Men, if yon want a suit of
Clothes, come quick.

Hemember tliut litest pi'icws u

at

TTECIAL

Women's $2.2.5 Shoe, our
leader

$1.65

Some good values in Table Linen

at prices that will itiukc you
laugh.

lor cukIi only

THE M. B. GOLDENBERG CO.
The "Big, Busy Store" of Tucumcari, New Mexico

